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ENTERTAINMENTS. 
THERE WILL BE A 
LEAP YEAR PARTY 
AND EXHIBITION OF 
Fancy Skating 
AT 
Roller Skating Hall, 
Wednesday Evening, larch 10 
The management will be under the superinten- 
dence of ladies, who will appear as floor managers 
and instructors. It vill be their pleasure to make 
it enjoyable to all. 
EVMINC5 PROGRAMME. 
At eight o'clock, thirty two ladies' and gentlemen 
skaters will open the entertainment in the style of a 
«rand march and drill, followed by general skat- 
ing until 9.30, alter which the best exhibition of 
fancy skating yet executed will be given by Prof. 
Purdv. then general skating will be renewed till 10. 
30. τΓ\νο well known amateur skaters will be pres- 
ent. The full Portland Band are engaged for this 
occasion. Prices as usual. All tickets will be hon- 
υ teu. ilιαι nuui 
Oraiid Organ Concert 
BY 
DR. \VM. HORATIO CL&RKE, 
for several years Organist and Director of Music at 
Tremont Temple, Boston, assisted by some of the 
Best Vocal Talent of this City, 
—AT— 
WILLBSTON CHURCH, 
Wednesday Evening, March 10. 
Tickets 35 cents, to be obtained at the usual 
places. mh8d3t* 
Gilbert's Dancing Academy. 
ASSEMBLIES 
Every Thursday Evening 
Class iti Plain and Fancy Danc- 
ing meets Tuesday and Friday 
Evenings. 
feb26iltf. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Frank Curtis Lessee and Manager. 
Friday and Saturday, March 12th and 
13th. and Grand Matinee Saturday. 
H. ,3. SARGENT Sole Manager 
Also Manager of Countess Modjeska. 
TONY PASTOR'S 
Great Comic Boom 
-AND— 
JVEIV DOUBLE € ΟΤΙ PAN V, 
Direct from Tony Pastor's Theatre, New York. 
The Uproariously Screaming Burlesque 
GO WEST ON THE EMIGRANT TRAIN, 
Being now plaved at Pastor's Theatre to standing 
room only, and hundreds turned away 
nightly. The greatest of all Olios 
The Strongest Specialty and Vaudeville Company in 
America. 
6) A ARTISTS AND Mit. PASTOR'S Ch A sLh GREATEST ENTERPRISE. 
Popular Price*—.'15, 50 and 75c. mhSdlw 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
,M«iee\\A,<<MSsL 
sœ*m4 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bock, Card and Job Printer. 
no. :t7 PLinn street. 
DRÏM0M & DKlfliHOJi» 
€oini8clloi'§-at-Law, 
ΟΕΝ"ΓΕ1ΝΓ]ΝΓΙΑ.31, BLOCK, 
03 Sxcliango St. 
J08IAH Π. DBUM5IOXD. J03IAH H. DftUMMOND, JE. 
iio25 utf 
Dr. Ο, <0Γ. CHENEY. 
DENTIST, 
MIDDLE STREET, 
t'fZ. Over II. 81. Hay't*. ^-LIJjlY Artificial teetli inserted, from one tooth 
to a full set. 
Teeib tilled, cleansed and extracted in the beet 
possible manner and at low prices. 
Rc*i(leuee, N4 Align, cornel' Pleunnnt St· 
tf 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Accountant and Notary Public. 
««SO. tl. roicnw, Office No. 1S4 middle 
Street. Portland. 
Horse Shoeing *» 
Sly ». VOV^IO Λ' CO., Practical Horse 
ttkoci'M, 70 Pearl Stret t. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JIIHïV C. PROCTER Wo. »:i Exchange 
M (reel. 
Look Binders. 
WITf. A. QUIIVCïlj Room II, Printers' 
Excbauge No. Ill Exchange Street. 
*ΤΙΑΠ, A «HACKFORD, Ko. 35 Plum 
Street. 
W. BB- n(BT.I7R. N«>wiaic ITInrhinr. Renair· 
er, 4 ITIarie'N Terrace, iu the Rear of tiSPii 
CougreMN Street. my24dly 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
PAKTXEKSHIt» NOTICE. 
The undersigned have tbis day formed a copart- 
nership under the firm name and style of W. F. 
CAMERON & CO. for the prosecution of the Plow 
and Cultivator business at the old stand No, 27 
Preble St. Feb. 20, 1«80. 
W. F. CAMERON. 
JAMES II. WHITNEY. 
Ceb28 d2w 
Notice. 
MR. ALBERT II. OUSHING retired from our firm Januray 31st. 3 880.. and his interest 
and liability thereiu ceased on that date, 
marleodlmo Ν. M. PERKINS & CO. 
William H. Chase, (formerly of the firm of Chase 
& Thomes) T. C. Lew-is & Ο. B. Wbitten, have this 
day formed a copartnership under the firm name 
and style of LEWIS, CHASE & WHITTEN, for 
the prosecution of a general fishing business, viz: 
Dealers in Ship'* Store» and Fi*heri>aeu'e 
Outfits, SanpcctorM of mackerel and Cu- 
rer.»» of fthoreauri baulc fi*h. 
All business of the late firm of Smith, Lewis & 
Whitten will be settled by tbe new firm. 
W '(ju^'si ,!u<l ot Pier, 
O. U.' WHITl kN ΓΟΚ ΙΊ,ΛΛΊ». 
ieb21 d3m 
aa:oOEî.3îî2ï3I3-S''S 
Corn Solvent ! 
NO CURE, NO PAY. 
For sale by Druggists and Shoe Dealers through- 
out New England. T. IS. JIONKJLEV Λ: CO., 
Importers and Retailers of BOOTS AND SHOES. 
40'J WaaMfcgton street, Boston, Mass., licaeral 
Agent#." feb!4STuTh 
WANTS. 
Wanted. 
KOOM and board, by a lady in strictly private family, must be nice people, and good location. 
Address, G. L. B. Press Office. marOdlw* 
Wanted. 
A GIRL to go into tbe country, live miles from Portland, to take care of children. Address 
P. O. Box 1679, Portland, giving references, and 
stating where you may be seen. mar3d3t* 
House Wanted. 
IN the upper part of the city a desirable rent, in a good neighborhood. Address with price per. 
year, BOX. 1984. Portland. fe28dtf 
Wanted. 
SITUATION by a man having a good knowledge of the grocery and flour business, and is well 
acquainted in middle and eastern Maine. Would 
travel or work on stock. Inquire of DBERING, 
MILLIKEN & CO. fe24d2w* 
WANTED. 
100 Heus of tlie following Breeds; 
Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks or Braliinas, 
in exchange for 250 Standard Apple 
Trees. None but good stock wanted. 
List of trees sent 011 application. Ad- 
dress P. 0. BOX 134, Saccaranpa, 
Maine. 
mar4 dGt 
Situation as Clc rit Wanted. 
BY a gentleman from Scotland, or some place where he can make himself useful. Good 
writer and capable of keeping books. Would do 
do. 
ipying. Salary no object, but want something t ο 
». Address G. H., Press Oflice. mli4 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Lost. 
AN ONYX LOCKET, one side rod the other black. The tinder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving it at 217 and 219 Commercial street. 
mar5 dlw* 
$25.00 REWARD. 
LOST. 
F ΒΟΛΙ a carriage, between Cor. of Danforth and High St. and Merrill's jewelry store, a large velvet bound gold mounted photograph album. 
The tinder will receive the above reward, by ad- 
dressing through P. 0. MRS. A. B. City. 
mar4 10t* 
Lost. 
A BROWN Spaniel with a white stripe on his breast, had on a Collar marked with the 
owner's name.. Whoever will return the same to 
203 Cumberland Street, will be suitably rewarded. feb28dtf GEORGE A. THOMPSON. 
TO LET. 
To Let. 
ÇJTORE No. 315 Congress St. Suitable for millin- 
►o eiy or fancy goods business. Enquire of GEO. 
C. FRYJE, 320 Congress St. marSdlw 
To Let. 
AT 99 High St. one unfurnished front parlor, chamber outlooking Spring St. and High St. 
to Congress Square. 
feb28 dtf 
To Let. 
A GOOD RENT of six rooms, centrally located, in good repair, with Sebago. Apply to 
W. W. CARR, 
fel7dtf 197 Newbury Street. 
To be Let. 
THE Offices η Merchants' Bank Building vacated, by National Traders' Bank. Fire proof vault,' and heated by steam. ee8dtf 
HOTEL IN AUBURN TO LET. 
THE Park House and Furniture, on Main street, Auburn, near the Park and Grand Trunk Depot, 
will be leased on favorable terms. House has 30 or 
more rooms in good order. Stable and Aqueduct 
Water connected. It olfers a good chance for an 
enterprising man with some capital and acquainted 
with the business. For terms and particulars, in- 
quire of J. W. MAY and Ν. I. JORDAN, Auburn, Maine. f eb27 dFM W3w 
having been 
put in complete 
order, can be 
secured for Congress Hall 
Dancei, Parties, Lectures, &c., by applying to K. A. 
SAWYER, 101 Commercial St., or JAS. A. WHIT- 
NEY, 178 Middle St. oc7dtf 
HEAL ESTATE. 
FOR SALE IN CiOIiHAM. 
A story and half house. 
A two story house. 
One first-class hay farm. 
mar5d&wtf DANIEL C. EMERY. 
FÔÊT SALE. 
A FARM in Windham, containing about 105 acres of land, with 40 acres of Woodland ; a 
two story house and out buildings, all in good repair, also stock and farming implements, mostly new and 
the best kind. Situated on the road leading from 1 
Gray Corner to Windham. 
There will also be sold a Livery Stable and Stock 
therein. This will be sold at a bargain. Inquire of 
J. L. TUKEY. 29 Preble street, Portland, Maine. 
ieoia 
FOE SALE. 
IN Gorham Milage, the residence formerly occu- pied by the late Dr. Reynolds. Said property 
contains lVé acres of land, centrally located near 
churches, schools, P. 0. and depot, large variety of 
fruit. For terms, address P. O. Bos 13", or inquire 
on the premises. feb4dtf 
TÏIE 
Choicest House Lots 
— IN — 
CENTER DEE11IJVG, 
Situated on Clinton Avenue, 
Parallel to Pl«a*aat Street, 
are now offered for sale 
ON EASY TERMS. 
Fine trees have been left on the lots, which wil 
ad greatly to their attraction. It is intended to 
beautify this avenue with double rows of shade 
trees, and to make it the m -st beautiful site for su- 
burban residences in the neighborhood of Portland. 
Applvto i\. GARDINER, 
oclTeodtf CeuUuuial Block. 
FORJSALE. 
A story and half House with addition, 
Stable and outbuildings all in good > e- 
pair aud nearly lien-. Lot contains 
about one acre, excellent garden aud 
well of water. This property is situated 
about four miles from l'ortland 011 the 
Gray road. A good title and immediate 
possession will be given. The above 
property will be sold for $075.00, and is 
the best bargain in Deeriug. 
Inquire on tlie premises of Z. 0. LAM- 
BE11T, 01· of JOHN C. COBB, 31 1-2 Ex- 
change Street, Portland. 
All but S200 can remain 011 Mortace. 
marl d&wti 
ΑΤΤΕ3ΚΓΤΙΟΪ3· 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAO. a com- plete outfit for a good paying business at one- 
lialf the original cost One of the best and longest 
established routes in the. State. Two nine year old 
bay horses well matched, weighing 24U0 pounds : 
one set Double Harnesses, nearly new ; two good 
Cart;. Making one of the finest outfits adapted to 
Wholesale Fancy Goods and Yankee Notion Trade 
on the road. Only reason for selling, poor health. 
Investigation will prove this a big chance for any en- 
terprising man. Address with stamp, 
J, T. SMALL & CO., Keal Estate Agent, 
febGdeodlm Lewiston. 
FOR SALE Ï 
A Desirable Sea Side Residence, with a superb view of the ocean. Situated in Cape Elizabeth, 
on the shore road, thirty minutes ride from the city 
of Portland. The house is large, has twelve finished 
rooms not including bath, wash and store room. 
There are also wood and ice house, grapery and hen- 
ery attached, and in the cellar, a large cement d cis- 
tern. As many acres of land will be sold with the 
house as desired—from three to 150, all surroundings 
to the house—and including a large barn. This farm 
can be purchased with, or without the above house. 
Some fifty acres of the estate lie on the rock-bound 
coast and embrace two coves, the larger of the two 
[.roducing about 300 cords of rock-weed every year 
and plenty of muck. I'lie estate would make a su- 
perior milk farm as there is plenty of water, both 
brook and boiling spring, and good pasturage, at 
least 40 or more tons of hay, an abundance of the 
finest vegetables are grown on the place. The prop- 
erty will be sold for about half what it has cost, 
an 1 possession given any time. 
AXSWEH A. S„ 
ja27d2m This Office. 
Houses and House Lots for Sale 
IN DEEEING. 
Apply to (ΊΙΛΕΙΙ.ΚΧ BSt'Il, 
ocl5tf 15 Exchange St., Portland Me. 
NOTICK ■* HEREBY dlTEN that the subscriber has been duly appointed and taken 
upon himself the trust of Administrator with the 
Will annexed of the estate oi 
LORINDA L. GILL, late of Portland, 
m the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds as tlie law directs. All persons having de- 
mands upon the estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to 
snid estate are called upon to make payment to 
GEORGE 11. GILL, 
Administrator with Will annexed. 
Portland, March 2d, 1880, mar-kllaw3wW 
TRADE CIRCULAR. 
RETAIL TRADE 
OF PORTLAND, ME., 
The following Trade Circular is respect- 
fully presented by the undersigned Re- 
tail Houses of Portland, with a view to 
show the extent and variety of art icles 
handled, and the names of those large 
dealers who make this City the best 
market and trade centre for the people 
of Maine. 
tjyParties not prepared to visit Port- 
land, may order goads from the follow- 
ing classiiications with perfect reliance 
that their orders will be promptly at- 
tended to. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. 
Α«ίΒΙ('υΐ/ΙΓΙΙΒΑΙ. TOOLS, HOUSE Furnishing Goods, Plant Stands, Bulbs, &c, 
WM. C. SAWYER & CO.. 22 Market Square 
Aifl Κ 3SEC1AIV WATCHES, Diauioutl Jewelry un«I Silverware. 
CHAS. 11. LAMSON, 201 Middle street 
APOTHGOABIEM; Drug», Faint*, Oil*, jgts. Pratt's Astral Oil. 
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO., 21 Market Square 
APOTHECARY; Drug*. Medicines, Toilet Articles & Druggists' Sundries. 
GEO. C. FRYE, Cor. Congress A Franklin Sts 
APOTHECARIEHfCheiuicalH, Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Articles &c. 
FRED T. MEAHER & CO., 473 Congress St 
A RT PHOTOGRAPHY. 
^\_Absolutely permanent Photographs a specialty. 
by LAMSON, opposite. Falmouth Hotel 
Artistic pïïôtôîîraphy, by CON ANT, 
478Vz Congress St., opposite Preble Ho us 
ARTISTS' I?IATERIAIjS9 Architect*' A Engineers' Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Goods 
CYRUS F. DAVIS, No. S Elm St 
OOK.S ; Blank Book» & Stationery, 
Account Books of all kinds to order. 
HALL L. DAVIS, 53 Exchange St 
OOKS, Stationery & Town ftrooii*, 
Sabbath School & Theological Books 
HOYT, FOGG & DON HAM, 193 Middle St 
OOTS & SHOES. The Largest and 
Best Assortment in the State. 
M. G. PALMER, 230 Middle St 
Κ 
Β 
Β 
Β 
Β 
D 
B^VW f» ν*. ■ Γ5 V/VU3UVU11J UU Ilium A 1UO 
_D and Medium Goods at low prices, at 
LOWELL'S, 225 Middle St, opp. Falmouth Hotel 
OOTS At KHÔ£§. Your Jiiiicult and troub- 
lesome feet properly fitted. Sign of Gold Boot 
IRVING J. BROWN, 421 Congress St 
OOTS AND 8HO£8. A Large Assort- 
1 ment of Fine and Low Priced Goods. 
DAVIS & CARTLAND, 210 Middle St 
CIGARS, manufacturer and lui porte ι- οί' Havana Cigars, wholesale and retail. 
ERNESTO PONCE, cor. Exchange and Middle Sts 
TEIKG, Cleaiuiug, Carpet Cleauing 
and Featlier-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY 
DYE HOUSE, 13 Preble St, op. Preble House. 
CLOTHINti. Men's Boy*' & Children's. Clothing Manuf'rs and Dealers. 
C. D. B. FISK & CO.. under Preble House 
CIjOTHING. IflenV, Youth's & Boy»' Fine Goods & Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
C. J. & F. It. FARR1NGTON, 182 Middle St 
NOTHING Λ Gents' Furnishing Gootiit 
Boys' and Children's Goods a Specialty. 
CHAS. MCCARTHY, Jr., Ιϋί) Middle St 
CONFECTIONERY, Strictly Pure and Manufr'd Fresh Daily. 
ALLEN GOW, 500 Congress St 
Confectionery, Pure candies, French & American Styles, mfr'd daily. 
C. O. HUDSON, 13 Market Square 
CORSETS, Rid «lore*!. Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, W orsted Crewels, &c 
E. S. MERRILL, 407 Congress St 
pRACKBR MANUFACTURER. V> Baker of Bread, Biscuit, Cake and Pastry. 
W. C. COBB, 28 & 30 Pearl St 
(CROCKERY. Wholesale and Retail. J WM. E. THOMES, 
408 Congress St., under Music Hall 
CLOAKS, Cloakings 8c Trimmings, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets. 
EASTMAN BROS., 534 Congress St 
DRY GOODS, Silks. Shawls, Dress Goods, Woolens, Linens &c. MILLET, 
CHAMBERLIN & LITTLE, 227 .Middle 
C 
ÛRÏ GOODS, Silks, Satins, Velvets cloaks, Dress Goods, Fringes, Domestics &e. 
TURNER BROS., Congress, cor Elm St 
Dry goodsT Black Silks a Specialty. 
HORATIO STAPLES, Middle St., cor F-ee 
DRESS & Cloak Trimmings, Laces, Kid Gloves, Hamburgs, Worsteds, Yarns &c. 
H. I. NELSON & CO., 443 Congress 
171 ANC Y GOODS, Toys, Games, Rird Cages, Baby Carriages, Archery &c. 
CHAS DAY, JR., & CO., 187 Middle St 
FINE Custom aud Ready ITB.ade Clothing Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 229 Middle St | 
fSSSL: Fresh, Pickled and Smoked; 
oysters and Lobsters, Wholesale and Retail. 
LANG & SARGENT, 578 Congress St 
F 
li'Htl··!) rvrciijii uuu wutiniic^ «_aur.s 
JT Nuts and Children's Toys 
GEO. il. CUSHMAN, 48G Congres* St 
Ij^lJBNACES, Bauge» and .Stove*. So agents for the improved Highland Range. 
Ο. M. & D. \V. Ν ASH, No. G Exchange St 
]H(JBNIT1JBK, €arpcl«, I|>ockery, JL and House Furnishing Goods. 
HOOPER, ΚΑ ON & CO., 12 3 Exchange St 
GE* 
G 
FURNITURE & Upholstery Good*. Wholesale and Retail. 
ARAD EVANS. No. 1 & 2 Free St. Block 
G1 AS & Kcroseae Fixture^ Laiup» &c. Γ Old Fixtures Rebronzed. 
CLEVELAND & MARSTON, 128 Exchange St i 
GAS Fixture»·, Kerosene Lamps & goods Fixtures Kebronzed and Gilded. 
LEVI S. BROWN, 28 Market Square 
TS' Fine filats and Ladies' Fiiim. 
Sole Agent for the Knox Silk Hat. 
Ε. N. PERRY, 245 Middle St 
ENTS' Furnishing €Sooiii«, Neckwear, 
X LTnderwear &c. Fine Shirts to order. 
CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 493 Congress St 
GROCERIES, Wholesale and Retail. Mue Teas, coffees and Fancy Groceries. 
GEO. C. SHAW & CO., 583 Cong. & 235 Middle 
GBOCËBIEo. Staple and Fancy, Wholesale and Retail. 
J. J. CHENERY & CO., 484 Congress St 
Groceries & provisions, Teas, Coffees, Cauned 3oods, Flour and Grain. 
C. N. & J. B. LANG, Portland cor. Greei St 
.UNS, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle, Skates. 
Agent for Du Pout's Powder Mills. 
G. L. BAILEY, 48 Exchange St 
HAB0WARE, Cutlery, Tools, Glass and Builders' Supplies. 
T. L. MERRILL & CO., No. 9 Market Square 
HATS & FURS. Special Fine New York Goods. Buffalo & Wolf Robes a specially 
MERRY, the Hatter, 237 Middle St 
HATS, Caps, Oloves. Ladies' Furs, Umbrellas, Buffalo & Fancy Robes. 
JOHN G. HAYES & CO., No. 7 Market Square 
JEWELRY. Watches, Chronometers, Clocks, Charts, and Silverware. 
WM. S EN TER & CO., 54 Exchange St 
JEWELRV, Watches, Diamonds, Solid Silver and Plated Ware. 
ARTER BROS., 521 Congress, cor. Casco SJ 
JE .VELRY. Watches, Clock", SiSvci & Plated Ware, Fine Watch Repairing. 
S WEI Γ & SWIFT, 513 Congress 
JEWELRV, Watches, Clocks and Silve. Ware, Manufacturers of Masonic Goods, &e. 
J. A. MERRILL & CO., 239 Middle St 
J""EWEIiBYj Watches, Clocks, Arc., Silverware Manuf'rs, Gold and Silver Platers. 
AT WOOD & WENT WORTH, oU9 Congress 
JEWELRY WATCHES, CLOCKS and Silverware. Fiue Repairing. 
CHAS. H. LAMSON, 2U1 Middle Street 
,IV,Ladies' Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retail. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO,, 507 500 Congress 
EN'S FURNISHING «OOD.H, Neck- 
wear, Gloves, Umbrellas, Fine Shirts, &c. 
At FAliNSWORTH'S, 150 Exchange St 
Ε RCII ANT TAILOR. A Fine 
assortment of Cloths for Gentlemen's Wear. 
AUG. S. FERNALD, 237 Middle St 
M 
M 
^IlUIVEBÎ. 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
lf± MRS. E. R. FOWLE, 
No. 4 Llm St 
IliLINERY & KJEAL·. LAC£.^ 
S. A. FLOOD, 
437 Congress St 
RiMNEKl & FANCY GOODS, 
.Mourning Goods and Shrouds. 
MRS. 1. 1*. JOHNSON, 450 Congress Si 
HiMNËKÏ & F ANC If GOODS, 
Velvets, Flowers and Real Laces. 1 
MRS. J. DRYDEN, Cor. Congress and Caseo Sts 
UftI C, ITInwic IIooUm, Nti'iugH, ITIuwical 
Instruments and Merchandise. 
IRA C. STOCKBRLDGE, 150 Exchange St 
USIC Λ USIC BOOKS, PiiittOH, 
Organs, Musical Instruments, &e. 
C. lv. HA WES, 177 Middle St 
1>APER HANGINGS, interior Decora. tions, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, &c. 
G. M. l»OS WORTH No. 4 Free St. Block 
PIANOS & ORGANS, Cliickering & Sons', Knabe's, Lindeman & Sons', Weber's, and Ed. 
McCameron's. BAILEY & NOYES, Agis, Exchange 
ΙΑΝΟ S & ORGANS. 
The Best Instruments and Lowest Prices. 
SAMUEL THURSTON. No. 3 Free St Block 
DTOVES, Raugve, ami Furnncexi. 
►O Sole Agents for Magee Furnace Co.'s Goods. 
A, N. NOYES & SON, 12 Exchange St 
STOVES, Furnace*, null Rhu^cn. Sole Agents for the "Falmouth Range." 
F. & C. B. NASH, 172 & 174 Fore St 
S\V IΝ ΤIIRO I* FURNACES. • Wiutlirop Ranges, WinthroiJ Parlors, &c. 
ANDREW MULN1X, 100 Centre St 
fllAlEOR. Always ou hand lite bc«l 
JL German, French and English Goods. 
W. H. KOHL1NG, 80 Exchange St 
rpAiiiOU. JL Latest Importations. 
A. E. WEBB, No. 3 Free St. Block 
IlAIIiOR. A lull liue of Seasonable Goods always on hand. 
C. 11. CHESLEY, 201V2 Middle St 
ITNOERTAttliRS, Woo.! and Metallic ) Caskets, Coliins, Shrouds, Caps, &c. 
S. S. RICH & SUN, 133 Exchange St 
F 
UNDEBTAKKHS, ruNkelx, Coffin», ltubes, and everv requisite lor muerais. 
McKKNNA & DOUOIIKK 424 'Jcugreei St 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Caution. 
A n oril to those who use plaster*. It if> a universally acknowledged fact lha: 
Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters Are Superior To All Others. 
The great demand for them lias caused a number of unscrupulous parties to make and sell worthless im- 
tations under the name of Capsicum or Capsicin. As the market is flooded with inferior plasters selling 
at any price it is important for the consumer to know which is the best It is well known that some of the 
cheap plasters have been examined and found to contain injurious ingredients which make them dangerou 
to use, causing paralysis and other diseases. 
NEAKI BV Λ JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical Chemists, New York. PRICE «5 CT8. 
I'AUITION.—See that the word CAPCINE on eacb plaster is correctly spelled. 
eod&wlro 
ATARRHINE, 
A SAIPB, SSTTIFLE, speedy remedy 
-FOR— 
CATARRH 
Devclopcï a Deadly 
Poisoi# in the Head 
which saturates the 
breath, and km carried 
to the Lungs, Kowiug 
the seeds of CONSU VI P- 
TEON, of which it is a 
fruitful cauNV. 
CATAÏSKHIISE 
quickly clcauNeN and 
heals the diseased 
parts. It is safe, sure 
aud speedy in its ac- 
tion, and pleasant to 
use. The accompany- 
ing cut illustrates its 
use. 
k CATARRH. 
CATARRH, 
It* left to run its courge, 
SOON DESTROYS 
the SOFT TISSUES 
OF THE NOSE AND 
THROAT,affect* both 
Sight and Hearing, 
causes HAD BREATII 
η Continual DROP· 
l!Vn in the Throat, 
HEADACHE, DIZ- 
ZINESS, I.OSS OF 
HE 'IORY, aud Λ 
HUNDRED OTHER 
PAINFUL· EF- 
FECTS. 
CATARRHINE WILL CURE 
The worst class of Catarrh, no matter how severe and how long standing. This has been fully estab- 
lished by numerous well attested cases. Among them may beonentioned those of John B. Bailey of Wool- 
wich, Me., who was cured of the worst form of Catarrh; Robert Dunn of Lewiston, who had lost the whole 
bone of the nose; and of John Andrews of Lewiston, who had taken his bed never expect .up to rise, and 
hundreds of others. These men were once suiferers from Catarrh, but now are all alive and well and can 
be seen at any time by those desiring further information. 
Beware of Patent Nostrums t 
C'ATARRIIIIVE is prepared oil Correct Scientific and Pathological Principle» by 
au old practitioner of JLewiston ; its a simple healing preparation containing no inju- 
rious properties, and has NEVER FAILED TO CURE. Ask only for 
C AT ARRHINE . 
PRICtQ 75 CHilTTS. 
ISAILED FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
λ ι n jr η , λ Lcwiston, Me., and Gatarrhine Manufacturing Co., "Star· 
ADDKESS ALL· ORDERS TO TilS PORTLAND OFFICE. 
fe4 eodtf 
F. A. ROSS & GO. 
Λ 
Having Purchased the Entire Stock of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS 
nf w λ c.c< „.ΐΐι «ι... λ _ ai 
STORE, CORNER CONGRESS AND BROWN STS. 
This stock, iii addition to our own, will inakc the largest stock of 
Miry Ooods ever opened in any retail store ill jVIaine. We shall com- 
mence the sale by selling tlie odd lots and remnants at less than half 
their rates. 
jSL» 3FLOSS «&? COB, 
CORNER CONGRESS AND BROWN STS. 
febll dtf 
four Attention is Called to 
Fisher's Improved 
Reliable and Cheap, 
As tlie following Testimonials will prove 
Portland. March 29.1879. 
ItB. T.M.FISHER: 
We have used your Dirigo Roller Composition on 
our pressa», for all kinds of job work, and can recom- 
mend it highly. It has given perfect satisfaction and 
will bear a severer test than you claim it will stand 
Yours, 
JOHN M. 8. HUNTER. 
Foreman Portland Press Job Office. 
Portland, March 29,1879. 
Mr. T. M. FISHER : 
I have now used your Patent Composition for 
Rollers on my presses for the last three months, and 
am pleased to say that it has given better satisfac- 
tion in every respect than any I have heretofore 
used. My pressman would not now exchange it for 
any other. WM. M. MARKS 
Price LîmIm free on application. Order* 
by Mail or Expre** promptly filled· 
P. O. BOX 983. 
109 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
apl9 tfii 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 
PUREST 
FINESfi 
Walker, McGraw Co., Detroit Mieli. 
TIIOS. IHcGBlW, President. 
[Established 1870.] 
WAIT Τ BOND, 
AOENTS, 53I3lack*toue Street, BOSTON 
The Mtwt Popular Fine Cut Tobacco man- 
ufactured iu Detroit, and the great 
favorite in all western cities. 
marl r|vrl,fcClw 
ΛΟΤΚΈ. 
WHEREAS iny wife Ilanuah Ilowe has left my bed and board of lier own free will and ac- 
cord, I forbid all persons harboring or trusting ber 
on my account, as 1 sball pay 110 debts or bill of ber 
contrtctiiig ai ter this date. 
K. L. HOWE. 
Cumberland Mills March 3,1880. marodSt* 
MA.HMÔ iiH 
Prescription Free· For tlio speedy Cure of Sem- inal Weakness, Lohh oi Manhood, anu all disorders 
brought on by indiscretion or excess. Any Druggist has the inirredienlH. Addrenw 
DAVIDSON & CO., IS Nas.uu St., M. Y. 
end&wly21 
ititor 
Something New! 
G OIL. 
II is :i bisli test oil and non- 
explosive. It burns free and clear. 
It is beautiful in app'^raucc, being 
a very high color of Red. It will 
burn in any lamp without smoke 
or smell. It is absolutely the best 
oil on the market. Mold by 
W. L. WILSON 
Sole Agents for this City. 
feb7 «lSTThtï 
Mutual Benefit 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
NEWARK, N. J. 
Incorporated 1845. Purely Mutual. 
Assets, Jan. 1, ia79 (par values)..§33,470,782 28 
Liabilities (Mass. Standard) 31,113,357 03 
Surplus,including dividends of 1879 $2,357,424 65 
Surplus on New York Standard 
(market values) $5,937,161 18 
Otficers. 
Lewis C. Geo ver, President. 
B. C, Miller, Treasurer. J. B. Pearson, Vice-Pres't. 
E. A. Strong, Secretary. B. J. Miller, Actuary. 
11. N. Cougar, Adjuster. F, 11. Teese, Counsel. 
Β. B. PECK, State Agent 
For IVXaine anil New Hampshire, 
NO. 28 EXCHANGE ST, PORTLAND, MAINE. janl3 eod2m 
MORODABAD WARE, 
Fi-om India. 
ABT STORE, 8 ELM STREET, 
Artists' Materials. 
f«b2GMAV&Ftf CYRUS F. DAVIS. 
DU. F. II. κ s:\ïsoa 
From 145 Tremont Street 
Boston, will be at U. S. 
Hotel, Room 19, MA It. 
It», lor Four Days Only 
Corus. IKuaious nuit 
IS ail Nails treated with- 
out Pain. Operation» on 
iflnniK ΐίΓι ι·ριιι« >>u<<li 
feb24 eodtf 
For Sale. 
BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY, com- plete, nil fitted up ready to run. Laete, 
DieM, Patterns and Modern Machinery 
Roon> 69 χ 129. One of flte beet localities 
in Portland, a large paying biwiuene nil 
establiMhed, will be sold at a gieat bargain. 
TeruiM any. ΙΟ Horse Power Boiler and 
Kugine. Room heated by Stenm. 
MYLVAN NlIlBl liEFF, 
fel8dlm 133 Uliddh Street, Portland, M e 
Grocery & Provision Business 
FOR SALE. 
A rare opportunity for purchasing a first class 
Grocery and Provisiou business is now ottered. Stock 
small and first class, and as good a location as any 
in the city. Reason for selling, wishing to leave 
the state. No. 23 Alfred Street, Biddeford. 
CHAULES M. HUTCH INS. 
fel7 dlrao* 
A Rare Claaiico 
TO MILLINERS. 
THE Stock of Millinery and Fancy Goods in a store located at West Buxton, with a good run of trade, is ottered for sale at a rare bargain. Will 
also lease the store if desired. Good reason for 
selling. Address or apply to 
febl8d3w A. K. F. LOIUJ, West Buxton, Me. 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Two Window Sashes with glass 
complete, Enquire at Press Oflice. 
feb27 dtp 
EDUCATIONAL. 
OFORGE A. LIBBY, 
Teacher of the Organ, 
358 MIDDLE STREET. 
nel dly 
Instruction in English and Class- 
ical Studies. 
Given to private pupils by the subscriber. 
J. W. COLCOIID, 
143 Pearl Street. 
jan24 dtf 
CITY ADVERTISEMENTS 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
NOTICE is hereby given that I shall publish, in accorilancc with an ordinance of the City, 
on TUESDAY, the Oth day of March next, a list of 
all the taxes assessed upon residents amounting to 
twenty dollars and upwards, then remaining un- 
paid in the bills commited to me for the ye«>r 1879. 
together with the names of the persons assessed therefor. H. W. II ERSE Y, 
Treasurer and Collector. 
Portland, Feb. 28,1880. feb28dtd 
The Promoter and Pcrfeclor ot Ammîuiî- 
tation. 
The Reformer autl Vitalizer of the 
Blood. 
The Produeer and Iuvigoi'ator of IVerve 
and 9In»ele. I 
The Builder and Supporter of Brain 
Power. 
^Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of 
Ingredients identical witk those who con- 
stitute Healthy Blood, Muscle aed N^rve 
and Brain Substance, whilst life itself is 
directly dependent upon some of them. 
By its union with the blood and its effect 
upon the muscles, reestablishing tte one 
and toning the other, it is capable of effect- 
ing the following results : 
It will displace or wash out tuberculous 
matter, and thus cure Consumption. 
By increasing Nervous and Muscular 
Vigor, it will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or in- 
terrupted action of the Heart and Palpita- 
tion, Weakness of Intellect eaused by grief, 
weary, overtax or irregular habits, Bron- 
chitis, Acute or Chronic, Congestion of the 
Lungs, even In the most alarming stages. 
It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice, Neural- 
gia, St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Nervousness, and is a most won- 
derful adjur.ot to other remedies in sustain- 
ing life during the process of Diptheria. 
Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a 
similar name, no other preparation is a sub- 
stitute for this under any circumstances. 
Look out for the name and address, J* L 
FELLOWS, St. John, Ν. B., on the yellow 
wrapper in watermark which is seen by 
holding the paper before the light. 
Price $1.50 per Bottle, six for $7.50. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
jy25 FM&W&wly31 
Singing Cauary Birds 
FEMALE CANARY BIRDS, 
Go!<l and Silver fish, Cages, Flow· 
er Pots, Fancy Vases, Brackets, 
Baskets, sea Shells, Aquar- 
iims, Fernerl· s. Funeral 
Designs, Flowers, &c„ 
constantly on hand. 
W. Ε. ΜΟΒΤΟΙΪ A CO., 
615 Congress Street, 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
feb27 MW&Ftf 
SMITHS 
lrÎEDÎCAXl-& 
'^ûivo/h as a mild nesor wijec-ect of cathartic ™iuSir.iTiS. 
etfeet!?Put without nau*c*°.por cl(ild- 
ctiJTrl· The inîf11® takcu at bcd-J.^0 ^;^ ani -^Vo4 dedication isentirclV f i£t"l Physicians recoinmc.id tue-u·^, JllHo.n·;cfa 
mb5 Noleod&wlyll 
BOSTON LEAD MAMF'G CO. 
Manufacturers of 
PURE 
Star Brand. 
Itc<l Lead aikI 
Litharge. 
Pat. Tin-Hned Pipe, 
Pure Block Tin Pipe, 
Copper ami I ron 
Pumps, 
LEAD PIPE ASD SHEET LEAD. 
Samuel Little, Pres. Wm. J. Bui de, Treas. 
Office, «1 A gO Oliver Ml., Boston. Mr«h. 
ee4 eoa&wly 
FINE BOOTS & 
SHOES. 
t^· WHOLESALE 
RETAIL. 
185 Middle Street. 
mhl dtf 
GRAVES' PATENT 
,1 IMPROVED 
jOUNGE BED· 
S 
KSrecTOED. ^ ^ 
dec?3 
IgsTOM 
eod&eowoiu 
Vaults Cleaned and Astoes Removed 
A Τ from $4 to $<» per cord or $3 per load. All 
Orders promptly atteuded to l»v calling <m or 
addreeeing B. GIBSON, 
.080» 68* Congress &u 
THE PRESS. 
MONDAY MORNING· MARCH 8. 
We do not read anonymous letters and communi- 
cations. The name and address of the writer are in 
all cases indispensable, not necessarily for publica- 
tion but as a guaranty of good faith. 
e cannot undertake to return or preserve com- 
munications taat are not used. 
Evkky regular attaché of the Pkkhs is furnished 
with a Card certiticate signed by Stanley Pullen, 
Editor. All railway, steamboat and hote manager* 
will confer a favor upon us by demanding credential!» 
of every person claiming to represent our journal. 
THE BLACK LIST. 
Here is the list in black letters of the men 
who, by au unhappy accident being in 
important official positions, deliberately 
abused their trust, perverted the laws which 
it was their sworn duty to execute justly and 
impartially according to their spirit and in- 
tent, who sought by wicked trickery to 
thwart the will of the people as expressed at 
the polls and who not only brought dis- 
grace upon themselves but smirched the 
fair fame of the State whose officials they 
unfortunately were. Their names and nlaces· 
should be known of all men that they 
may receive the just punishment of being 
regarded as infamous by all good citizens 
and that the rising generation may learn by 
their example the folly of being wicked. 
To this list is appended the names of such 
other men as have taken offices to which 
they knew tlicy were not elected, and who 
become equally guilty by taking advantage 
of the vile conduct of the original malefac- 
tors : 
GOVERNOR, 
ALONZO CARCCLON I.rwi.fon 
COUNCILLORS, 
fRAm M. FOGG Auburn 
SIMON S. BROWN Fnirfleld 
JORN B. FONTEB Bangor 
CDARLEX IK. CHASE Poillaud 
HALSEY II. MONROK ThoutaMon 
EDWIN C. MOODY ltrli 
F. G. PARKE Β Prenque I«le 
APPENDIX. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
W1LLIA.1I B. SKILLl^ .No. Yarmouth 
SENATORS. 
DANIEL· W. TBl'E, Portland 
WILLIAM B. FIELD, Brunnwick 
EDWABD Α. Γ.ΙΒΒΝ, Bridgton 
ISA At! T. HOBSON, WÎMIUMI 
IBA S. LIBBT, Limerick 
JOHN Q. DENNETT, Biddeford 
R9DOLPHII8 P. THOMPSON, Jit} 
JAMES B. TALBOT, East Muchia» 
REPRESENT ATI VES. 
LEONABD H. BEAL, Durbnui 
JOHN H. BBOWN Uayue*villc 
ALFRED alia* ALFOBD C'I'SHMAA 
Sheridan 
JAMES O. WHITE Willon 
GIÎORGE W. JOHNSON, InduMry 
JAMES FLVE, Sullivan 
JAMES W. CLARK*: nlins J. »»'. 
CLARKE alia» JAMES CLAI-HE 
alia» JAMES W. CLARK, — Nobleboro 
OSGOOD BRADBIIR1', Norway 
F. W. HILL· aline FRANK W. HILL, 
Exeter 
HARPER ALLEN, SmithQeld 
JOSHUA E. JORDAN, Stockton 
ΛΛΒΟΝ II. WOODCOCK, Princeton 
LINCOLN H. LEIGHTON,.. Cherry Held 
JAMES M. LEIGHTON, Perry 
STEPHEN D. LORD, Lebanon 
The Camden Herald advertises threehun- 
dred Fusion votes for sale in Augusta. 
These Fusionists must be nice people. 
Tue New York Sun is moved to say that 
"Next time, probably, the Maine Democrats 
will think twice before indulging in foolish- 
ness." 
Senator Blaine is described by a corre- 
spondent of the Albanj Journal as a man of 
wonderful magnetism and good feeling. 
ne is no Actinies sulking m tus tent, 
adds this admirer, "lie is a charming and 
radiant force." 
Tue Bangor Fusicnists have no stomach 
for that appeal to the people of which they 
have been so loudly talking. Letters appear 
in the Argus and the Maine Standard saying 
that no Fusion, eandidate for Mayor will lt£ 
nominated. This is getting in out of the 
shower in a hurry. 
The independent Cumberland Globe 
looks at it in this way: "The municipal 
elections held in Maine pn Monday last, 
cannot be regarded as an indorsement of 
the count-out scheme even by the wildest 
stretch of the imagination. In nearly every 
instance ilie vote thrown was heavier than 
usual, showing that more than ordinary 
interest was taken in the result. The Re- 
publicans have been successful beyond their 
most sanguine expectations, and have car- 
ried every thing before them." 
It is to be regretted that the nomination 
of II. W. Richardson Esq. as Supervisor of 
the Census has been rejected by the Senate, 
Mr. Richardson would have been an excel- 
lent officer and no other than political rea- 
sons could be urged against him. It is 
understood that he was rejected by a strict 
party vote, all the Republicans voting for 
him and all the Democrats against him. A 
considerable number of Western and South- 
ern nominees for Supervisorsliips have also 
been rejected, the Democratic majority in 
the Senate claiming that half the Super- 
visors should be Democrats. 
Λ recent decision of the United States 
Supreme Court is of interest to the National 
Banks of the country. The case came up 
from Ohio o.i an appeal of a National bank 
that under the Federal Constitution the rate 
of taxation must be uniform. Real estate 
in Ohio is assessed at one-third of its real 
value, while National banks are assessed for 
taxation at their full value. The point was 
made on behalf of the bank that this was an 
inequality of taxation, such as is forbidden 
by the Federal Constitution. The decision 
of the Court sustains the position taken by 
the bank and declares that the ra'e of taxa- 
tion cannot be unequal. 
IIartford Courant: The Maine town 
elections which have just taken place, exhi- 
bit, as might have been cxpected, the effect 
which the fusion conspiracy to steal the 
State lias tiad upon public sentiment. Ev- 
erywhere the Republicans have been victo- 
rious, and the defenders of the great fraud 
have been unable to make any headway. 
The result of the fraud has been to consoli- 
date the Republican ranks, which had be- 
fore been becoming disorganized in conse- 
quence of feuds within the party, and also 
to bring to the party large accessions from 
the Democracy. Maine will be solid for the 
Republican candidate this year, even if lie 
is not her favorite son. 
Tiie Hartford Post pays the following 
handsome compliment to Mayor Senter: 
"The many friends in this vicinity of Win. 
Senter of Portland, Me., will be pleased to 
learn of his election as Mayor of that city. 
Mr. Senter's popularity at home is well at- 
tested by a majority of twelve hundred in a 
total vote of fifty-four hundred. He is a 
gentleman of marked ability, firm in his own 
convictions, genial and courteous, and will 
honor the city which has selected him for its 
chief executive. Mr. Senter is a Republican 
but he isn't politician enough to allow party 
fealty to influence his actions against his 
convictions of what is right and for the 
best interest of his city. We predict for 
him a recognized position of influence 
among the leading Mayors of New Eng- 
land." 
l)r. Kittridge, a prominent citizen of New 
market, N. 11., and a director of the Boston 
Maine railroad, died Saturday. 
[Ν. Υ. Times.] 
Dr. Garcelon's Grief. 
The result of the late municipal elections in 
Maine shows that the people of that State are 
sank in the mire of tyranny. This figure may- 
be a mixed one ; but as it is taken from a Demo- 
cratic newspaper, it is applicable to the occa- 
sion. It is well known that the late Governor 
of the State, Dr. Alonzo Garcelon, so justly 
famed for his crusade against gum-chewing, 
was actuated by the highest and noblest im- 
pulses when he counted out a majority of Re- 
publicans who had been elected to the Legisla- 
ture, and counted in a majority of Democrats 
and Greenbackers who had not been elected. 
Devoted to tl|& Constitution of our fathers, and 
with his weather-eye serenely fixed upon the 
office of Superintendent of the State Insane 
Asylum, Dr. Garcelon proceeded to doctor the 
election returms "according to the Con- 
stitution and the laws." There was some 
opposition to this statesmanlike course. 
There were people who affirmed that the 
failuro to dot an or cross a I should not 1» 
used to defeat the will of the voters as ex- 
pressed at the ballot-box. As if the technical- 
ities of law were not of more account than the 
political opinions and wishes of the people of a 
State. When suspicious and mischief-making 
men, who were afraid that Dr. Garcelon would 
throw out election returns to elect his politi- 
cal friends waited on him to ask him what he 
was to do, he smote his manly chest and said 
that he would do right though the heavens 
should fall. He would strictly obey the Con- 
stitution and the laws. Chafing under the un- 
deserved censure of Republican newspapers, 
which charged him with consuiracv and theft. 
anil forgery, the excellent Garcolon wrote let- 
ters to the New York journals, defying his de- 
tainers toshow where he had deviated ouo iota 
from the law and thu Constitution. According 
to his view of the case, the people of Maine 
stood by him, and hut for a few disappointed 
olHce-seekers, his course would not be called 
in question by auy man. His final decision, 
« hich gave a Legislative majority to a Demo- 
cratic and Greenback minority, ho declared 
was the p-oudest act of his life. Whereupon, 
some of the Democratic newspapers dubbed him "Old Hickory," and nominated him for 
the Presidency. 
The Supreme Court, without the least re- 
spect for Garcelon's opinions, brushed away his reasons for giving the soats of Republican members to Democratic non-members, and ac- 
tually declared that his honest and patriotic 
course was not much better than treason. His 
highest and holiest motives being thus brutal- lv assailed, Dr. Garcelon could only appeal to die people. The Supreme Court had declared 
that it would not recognize his ingeniously- constructed Legislature, and would recognize the Legislature which the people, in their blindless, had elected. So, with a solemn con- 
fidence in the sacredness of technicalities, Dr. Garcelon appealed to the jieople. Speaking to the citizens of Auburn, on the eve of the Tate 
election, the Doctor and ex-Governor said: "If you believe that I have done right—have feailessy performed my duty by following tho law and the Constitution—vote the Democratic ticket." Furthermore, tho ex-Governor said: "If you do not believe this, vote tho Republican ticket; vote for a revolutionary Government: vote for an aristocracy; vote to make your- selves slaves.-' With singular unanimity the people voted that they did not believe that 
Garcelon and his late associates fearlessly per- formed their duty, by strictly following the law and the Constitution. The citizens of Auburn 
elected a Republican Mayor by a majority of 44!), against a majority of 11 one year ago. And Liewiston, the home of this stainless pat- riot, responded by giving a Republican ma- jority of 1!H, against 47, which they gave for the Republican State ticket last September. With a blind disregard for the ex-Governor's 
feelings, which no Democrat can understand, 
the State at large rolled up tremendous Re- publican majorities, voting, according to Dr. 
Garcelon, for a revolutionary government, an aristocracy, and slavery. Blindly rushing into the arms of despotism, Portland elected a Re- 
publican Mayor by a majority of over 1,200, against a Democratic majority 40 one year ago. The homes of Garcolon's Councilors went for 
revolutionary Government and slavery with a 
rush. And in Bath, a city disfranchised by the ex-Governor's devotion to the proper crossing of a t and the legitimate dotting of an !. there 
was no Democratic candidate for Mayor in the field. 
Tho papers loft behind them by the Garce- 
lon camp seem to justify the verdict of the vot- 
ers of Maine. _For example, Gov. Garcelon 
luuiuiw mo mj u υ icaus w /1U waited upon him, Nor. 17, 18<9, that no examination of tho 
returns, and no changes therein, would be per- mitted. But it has been since discovered that 
changes iu the interests of tho Democrats were 
made in the returns, and letters from Demo- 
cratic election officers suggesting these changes, and dated prior to Nov. 17, 1H7S), are found 
among the late Governor's papers. And it is also discovered that "a fatal defect" in one 
election return, by which a Republican 
was counted out, was made in tho return after 
it had reached the Governor's hands. The 
capital letter Η in the candidate's name was 
ingeniously turned into an A; and, to show 
that this happy thought was an afterthought, this alteration appears in|the tabulated returns, 
as well as in the documents originally received 
from the election officers. Undoubtedly, Gov. Garcelon, in his frenzied anxiety to jierform his duty fearlessly, by strictly following the laws and the Constitution, accidentally, and in 
a moment of forgetfulness. changed that letter 
and created one of those "fatal defects" which 
subsequently caused him so much grief. In hie 
letter to the New York Sun Gov. Garcelon in- 
vited the people of the United States to show 
where he had not exactly Idllowed the Consti- 
tution and the law. It was not known at that 
time that there was any law in Maine author- 
izing the Governor to alter election returns to 
suit himself. Of coarse, there must be such a 
law, or the excellent Garcelon would uot have 
done this. And now the people of Maine have 
actually said that they do not like it. The ex- 
Qovernor asked for a verdict on his course, and 
he has got it. 
A Devoted Wife. 
Iu my father's poultry yard, says a writer iu 
Chamber's Journal, was a game-cock, the most 
beautiful bird of the kind 1 ever saw. He had 
several wives, and it was a curious thing to see 
the different airs and graccs of the ladies in hie 
train. He was an inveterate fighter, if he 
could escape from the yard, which was sur- 
rounded by a high wall. By some means an 
accident had happened to his foot, and he be- 
came lame. My brother, who was a medical 
student, advised us to poultice it. Mamma 
undertaking this, Ralph came every morning 
to have his foot dresced, and though evidently 
suffering very much, allowed her Ito attend to 
it. But no improvement came, and the poor 
bird began to droop. One day we heard a loud 
noise ; a famous gamecock had come into the 
yard when the gate was left open, attacked 
Ralph, and beaten him severely. He was 
sorely injured, though ho defended himself 
well. Mamma picked him up and carried him 
away, but noxt morning he was out in the yard 
warming himself in tho sun. I was very g'.ad I was there to see what 1 then saw, or I could 
He was no longer to be honored by Lie faith- 
less wives. They camo first one by one, aiul 
then all together, looking- with all the con- 
tempt they could display. One and another 
lecked at him, and at last the prettiest and 
lis favorite, went up to him and gave him a 
severe dab near the eye. But theie was one 
faithful friend among them an awkward, bust- 
ling brown hen, with no pretensions to beauty, 
who flew to his rescue, stood resolitely before 
the prostrate bird—for be bad sunk to the 
ground, as if heart broken—and^ sheltered him 
with her wings. It was useless to leave him in 
the poultry-yard, so he and Ills faithful brown 
hen were placed ill the garden, the tool house 
being left open to tliein through the night. 
Somo weeks passed, and Italph grew weaker, 
till one morning we found him dead. A grave 
was dug and his faithful wife saw him placed in it. She was taken back to the yard; but 
she never rallied, and a few days after we saw 
her lying cold and lifeless on the spot where 
the lriend of lier geuerous heart lay buried. 
Clever Surgery on a Lion. 
A curious occurrence lias lately taken place 
at the London Zoological (.tardons. One night 
one of the lions was observed to be in a state of 
great tribulation, rolling about, and trying to 
get something out of his mouth with his paws. 
Upon examining the animal to see what was 
the matter, Mr. Bartlelt found that a great 
bone had become a fixture in the poor brute's 
mouth. Tli· difficulty was to remove it, as 
the lion was in a fearful temper. This was 
dono by getting the lion into a "shifting don," 
where his face would not be very far from the 
bars. It was then ascertained that the object 
in the lion's mouth was the spongy, round 
bono, as big as a cricket ball, which forms the 
hip-joint of the Iiorso. The lion had had par1 
of a haunch of horse for dinner, and in amus- 
ing himself with the bone, first got his upper 
large canine tooth into the soft part of the 
bone, and biting on it, the corresponding ca- 
nine tooth in the lower jaw came through so 
far into the bone that it almost met with the 
point of the upper tooth; the jaw thus became 
fixed. The animal was prevented from taking 
food or water. Mr. Bartlett, with a great deal 
of tact and maiuruvring, managed t > get this 
bone out of the lion's mouth, and lucky he did 
so, as it was found that the long, projecting 
part of the bone was pressing hard upon the 
lion's tonguo. This is the third clever opera- 
tion in dentistry that Mr. Bartlett has per- 
formed—first removing a big tooth from the 
hippotanius; second, operating on the base of 
the tusk of the jig elephant; third, taking a 
horse's leg bone out of the liou's mouth.— 
Land and W ater. 
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 8. 
American Beauties. 
Two of Our Countrywomen Who Made a 
Sensation at the Elysee. 
(From the Parisiau,] 
ΓΙιβ first ball at the Elysee was most sucees- 
ful. There were mirrors, (lowers and Hoods of 
light everywhere, and sofas full of dazzling 
women. What shall I say of the brocades, 
the damasks and the satins, the softness of 
pearls, of all that whirling crowd, mixing form 
and color, and leaving in my mind the impres- 
sion of the indistinct enchantment of an evoca- 
tion? In tho vestibule were twenty valets-de- 
pieds in full livery, and fifteen valets-de- 
chambre in full dress; in the first salon fifteen 
huissiers, decorated with their chains; at the 
entrance of the first salon was M. Gre'vy, and 
behind him all his brilliant staff. 
Two American ladies made a sensation and 
were really the queens of beauty of the fc'te. 
Mme, Gautreau, née Avegne (she fc married 
to a Frenchman). Her lovely goldon hair was 
parted on lier bro/r in bandeaux it la Vierge, 
and ftir sole ornament she wore a diamond 
crescent that shone on lier youth of twenty 
springs. M. Grévy, who admires her, as we 
all do, was astonished to hear her speak French 
so well. Madame Mitford, who is supremely 
elegant in her dress and as handsome as Amer- 
ican women are "when tliey give tlieir minds 
to it," was dressed in a white satin dress: and 
what shoulders!—shoulders that did well to 
banish all signs of sloeves. And how richly 
they were replaced by those diamond sliouldei" 
straps, that were less brilliant than your eyes, 
madame! » » « She was lost amid a circle 
of admirers. I saw a narrow black satin dress 
with a square train; the sides of the dress were 
draped closely to the figure, and it was 
trimmed with rows of marabout feathers that 
fell from flowers made of passomonterie. The 
sleeves were short and flowing, made of lace, 
dotted with jet; tho neck was veiled by jet- 
dotted lace. Lovely black hair was parted in 
flat bauds on the lady's brow, and was dressed 
low down on lier neck behind, and she wore a 
wreath of orange flowers. Who was she? An- 
other American. Her name? I cannot tell 
you, for I made a promise not to mention her 
name in The Parisian, for this beauty is as 
modest as a violet. So I made the promise and 
—uftvc ινυρι» it. Λΐϋΰ: 
TELEGRAPH. 
AUGUSTA. 
H. Gtoddard Pardoned by 
the Governor. 
THE BELLIGERENT SAWYER 
TO BE ARRESTED FOR 
CONTEMPT. 
Important Bill Concerning the 
State CoUege. 
[Special Dispatch to the Press.] 
Aoousxa, March 0. 
An effort was made in the House today to 
have three daily sessions, cotnmencing on 
Wednesday of next week, but that branch did 
not think it necessary. In fact the business is 
being so rapidly disposed of that the House did 
not consider it necessary to hold a session this 
afternoon, but adjourned over as usual to Mon- 
day afternoon. P. A. Sawyer having refused 
to appear before the Hale investigating com- 
mittee to testify as to the theft of the state 
seal, the House directed the Speaker to cause 
his arrest and have him brought before the 
committee. The Senate concurred with the 
House in giving a passage to the resolve c ail- 
ing for a four per cent, loan of 8307,000, and 
also to the resolve favoring an act of Congress 
to grant pensions to the veterans of the Mexi- 
can and Aroostook wars. Among the bills 
passed by the House was one authorizing the 
Norway Branch railroad company to lease its 
line to the Grand Trunk. The Senate con- 
BY 
John 
curreci in tue action of the House in defeating 
tlie bill relating to the management of the In- 
sane Hospital, tlie objects of which have 
been changed from what the friends of the 
measure wanted. 
The Governor has pardoned John H. God- 
dard of Cape Elizabeth. 
Gov. Davis left for his home this afternoon, 
but will return on Monday. 
The resolve appropriating $18,000 for re- 
uniforming the militia was signed today by 
the Governor. 
The bill restoring the salary and number of 
judges of the S. J. Court -will be taken up on 
Tuesday in the House. There is a disposition 
to put the salary back again to what it was, 
but Mr. Hatch, one of the Republican repre- 
sentatives from Bangor, has given notice that 
he shall oppose the restoration of the number 
of judges. 
The State printing and binding accounts of 
last year will be investigated at once, as well 
as the expenditures on warrants issued by Gov. 
Garcelon for which no vouchers are on tile 
and which are as follows for the year 1879: 
Warrants in favor of Alonzo Garcelon, Dec. 
2itli, for 31000 from the appropriation for mil- 
itary purposes, to be expended in protecting 
the public property; Dec. 31st, for $4000 from 
the Free High School fund for police expenses ; 
Dec. 31st, for $1000 from contingent fund for 
Governor and Council, for counsel fees and 
professional services for State. (This amount 
was probably paid A. P. Gould for his services 
in the mandamus case.) Total, $G000 on war- 
rants drawn in favor of Garcelon. Dec. 31st, 
warrants drawn in favor of A. J. Cameron for 
$2000, for stitching and binding undelivered, 
from Free High School fund ; Dec. 2(5th, in 
favor of E. F. Pillsbury & Co., for $2000, from 
State printing appropriation; Oct. 7th, in favor 
of E. F. Pillsbury & Co., for $500, advance 
payment on printing House journal. There 
was, Dec. 31st, another warrant in favor of 
Adjutant General Leavitt for $1000, taken 
from the military appropriation. This amount 
has recently been covered into the treasury by 
Leavitt. 
In accordance with the unanimous instru c- 
tions of the House today, Speaker Weeks is- 
sued his warrant this afternoon for the arrest 
of Prince A. Sawyer, late fusion Secretary of 
State,for contempt in refusing to obey the sum- 
mons of the committee od investigating elec- 
tion returns to appear before them. It is the 
second case in the history of the State where 
a party has been brought before the bar of the 
aouse ιο purge niinselt or contempt, the first 
instance happening in 1858, when Josiah H. 
Drummoud of Portland, then of Waterville, 
was Speaker. The warrant has been placed 
in the hands of Asbury F. Haynes, Messenger 
of the House, who will start on Monday morn- 
ing next for Phillips, where Sawyer resides, 
and, if Sawyer is found, Haynes will take 
him into custody aud bring him here sa that 
he cau be arraigned before the bar of the 
House at once. 
The power of the Legislature to punish such 
contempt, as well as the penalty imposed, is 
derived from the constitution of the State. 
Sec. 6, part 3, of article 4, reads: 
"Each house, during its session, may punish by imprisonment auy person, not a member, for disrespectful or disorderly behaviour in its 
presence, for destroying any of its proceedings, threatening, assaulting orlabusing any of its 
members for anything said, done or doing in 
either house; provided, that no imprisonment shall extend beyond the period of the ses- sions. " 
The House will resolve itself into a com- 
mittee of the whole when Sawyer is brought 
before It, and if, in his contumacy, he refuses 
to purge himself of contempt he will be com- 
mitted to one of the committee rooms in the 
Capitol and there imprisoned until the session 
closes. 
If Sawyer shall not avoid arrest by absent, 
ing himself, he may attempt by a writ of 
habeas corpus to test the legality of his arrest 
or he may go further aud undertake to test the 
legality of the organization of the House be- 
fore the Supreme Court. 
J. W. Spaulding of Richmond has been 
made Reporter of Decisions. 
The report of the joint standing committee 
on the State College of Agriculture, published 
in this morning's Press, was presented by Mr. 
Springer of Yarmouth. Accompanying the 
report was the following bill, which will come 
up for consideration on Wednesday next, and 
which will occasion a lively contest: 
Sect. 1 The course of study at the college shall be restricted to three years. 
Sect. During tlie three years physical geog- raphy, arithmetic, algebra, rhetoric, geoir.etry, bot- 
any, bookkeeping, chemistry, «.general qualitative anil agricultural,) during the entire course, farm 
implements, trigonometry, free-hand drawing, sur- 
veying. with iield work, mechanical cultivation of 
the soil, mechanical drawing, comparative physi- 
ology and hygiene, elements of geology, mechanics, 
physics, vice work, forge work and carpentry. 
These studies shall be first and thoroughly taught 
without excluding other kindred studies. 
Sect. 3. Lectures shall bo given during the 
course at such time as the trustees shall fix, on the 
following subjects : First, Stock breeding and dairy 
farming; second. Characters of soils and rotation of 
crops; third, Veterinary surgery and care of 
animals; fourth, Useful and injurious insects; fifth, 
Landscape and market gardening; sixth, Rural ar- 
chitecture and sheep husbandry; seventh, Princi- 
ples of mechanics; eighth, Pneumatics and hydros- 
tatics; ninth: Metallurgy; tenth. Political and con- 
stitutional history of the United States. 
Sect. 4. The expenditures of the college shall be 
limited to the income from the invested funds, tui- 
tion and private donations. 
Sect. 5. The change in the course of study here- 
in provided for shall take place on or before the 
first of January, eighteen hundred and eighty-one. 
Sect. β. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with this act are hereby repealed. 
Sect. 7. The sum of three thousand dollars is 
hereby appropriated to discharge the existing debt 
of the college. 
Sect. 8. This act shall take effect when approved. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
[Special Despatch to the Press.] 
Senate. 
Augusta, March C. 
The bill providing for a state loan of $307,000 
was passed in concurrence. 
The Senate receded and concurred with the 
House in the indefinite postponement of the 
bill relating to the management of the State 
Insane Hospital. 
House amendments to the tramp bill were 
adopted and the bill passed in concurrence. 
An order of inquiry was passed relating to 
amending the statutes in relation to liens on 
vessels. 
Ought not to pass was reported on bill relat- 
ing to votes of stockholders, which was referred 
from last legislature. 
Legislation inexpedient was reported on 
order relating to paupers settlement and sup- 
port. 
A brief debate took place on bill to change 
the law so that the State Liquor Agent should 
receive a salary of $2000 instead of commis- 
sions. 
Air. Dingley of Androscoggin said as the 
law now is the agent gets a commission of 
seven per cent. The profits of the agency are 
from $3600 to $4500. By changing the law 
some $1500 would be saved. 
The bill was tabled without reaching a 
result. 
The Senate adjourned to Monday next at 
Α λ'λΙλλΤτ τ* **» 
House. 
The amendatory liquor bill was read twice 
and 011 motion of Cook of Lewiston, was as- 
signed for Tuesday next, as he desired to offer 
amendments. 
A resolve was presented appropriating $3,- 300 for the propagation of fish. Printed. 
It was voted to refer to the next Legislature 
the petitions asking that the February term of 
the Supreme Judicial Court for Aroostook 
county may be held at Caribou. 
An order for three sessions a day on and af- 
ter Wednesday next was tabled. 
A petition was presented asking that certain 
citizens of jUnity be incorporated into "The 
Winnecook Lake Steam Navigation Co." with 
the exclusive right to navigate the waters of 
the WinnecookLake by steam. 
Majority and minority reports were taken 
up relating to the catching of porgies,and pend 
ing the substitution of the minority for the majority report the question was assigned for 
Wednesday next. 
The resolve providing for an amendment of the Constitution changing the term of office of 
Senators and Representatives, which provides 
that they shall hold office for two years from 
the day next preceding the biennial meeting of 
the legislature, was read once. 
The petition of A. F. Drinkwater et als., to 
build a narrow gauge lailroad from Bucksport to Ellsworth, was referred to the next legisla- 
ture. 
The report of the committee reporting re- 
porting resolve concerning Plaisted ana Ap- 
pleton's Digest of the Maine reports was ac- 
cepted and the resolve ordered to be printed. 
A^etition asking that the Lewiston Light Intewrybe placed on the same footing with 
the other military companies was presented 
and referred to the military committee. 
Resolve relating to claims of settlers on pro- 
prietors lands was assigned for Tuesday next. 
Ought to pass was reported on bill to incor- 
porate the Steam-Heating and Power Co. for 
the city of Bangor. Read twice and assighed. 
The order in relation to the taxation of rail- 
roads was sent to the finance committee. 
Resolve as amended by the Senate, appro- 
priating $4000 for the Industrial School for 
Girls at Hallowell, was taken up under a sus- 
pension of the rules, read, amendment adopted 
and passed to be engrossed. 
Mr. Bradstreet, from the committee of in- 
vestigation on loss of state seal and loss of offi- 
cial returns, made a report, in which a letter 
is given from P. A. Sawyer, late Fusion Sec- 
retory of State, refusing to obey the summons- 
es of the committee to appear before them. 
The following was adopted by an unanimous 
vote: 
Resolced, That Prince A Sawyer of Phillips, 
a citizen of the State of Maine, having been duty summoned to appear and give testimony 
before a committtee of the legislature, and 
having refused to so appear, the Speaker of the House of Representatives be directed to iesue 
his warrant commanding the Messenger to 
take said Prince A. Sawyer and have him be- 
fore the committee aforesaid, to wit., the 
"Committee to investigate the matter of the 
loss of the state seal, the election returns and 
other state property," then and there to give 
testimony before said committee. 
The bill relating to suits involving tax bills 
was given a passage. 
The bill to remodel the Board of Agricul- 
ture pending its third reading was assigned for 
Wednesday next. 
The bill to incorporate Pond's Sheer Boom 
Company was amended so that the president 
of said company shall, during the month of 
December of each year, make a return to the 
Secretary of State of the actual outlay made in 
the building of booms and making improve- 
uiciita, niiiifuui ui luwmv vtju ana expense 
incurred for the current year, and the legisla- 
ture shall from time to time increase or dimin- 
ish the amount of tolls charged as the rights 
of parties may require. The bill was then 
passed. 
The House adjourned to Monday next at 4 
o'clock p. m. 
* MAINE. 
The Ice Season Closed. 
Gardiner, March 6.—Nearly all the differ- 
ent ice companies on the Kennebec stopped 
operations this week. The ice has already be- 
gun to move down. "With warm weather the 
river will probably be clear in a week. The 
hotels have been crowded with ice men from 
all parts of the Southern and Middle states for 
two months. The price of ice is steadily ris- 
ing. 
Δη Editor Arrested for Libel. 
Newport, March G.—R. O. Bobbins, pub- 
lisher of the Newport Times, was arrested last 
night on a warrant for libel issued by Trial 
Justice Bishop on complaint of John Benson, 
Jr., Assistant Secretary of State under Joseph 
L. Smith. It is claimed that the libel was 
committed in the publication of "The new 
Book of Chronicles," a copy of which was 
used in the warrant. Bobbins was arraigned 
before Justice Bishop and plead not guilty. 
Don A. H. Powers was his counsel. The com- 
plainant summoned a large number of wit- 
nesses to prove the circulation of the paper. 
After examination of several witnesses com- 
pjjiyiant rested his case. Counsel for defence 
did not introduce testimony, but moved an 
acquittal on the ground that nothing had 
been proved to support the accusation. Ben- 
son, who was counsel for the state, said he 
should call for the large bail of 82000. De- 
fence announced readiness to furnish it. Ben- 
son insisted on giving his reasons for large 
bail and addressed the court for half an hour. 
The Justice put respondent under bonds of 
$500 to appear for trial at the criminal term of 
n.nnrt. in "Rantrnr in Anoniaf novt "Roil moo 
promptly furnished. 
Serious Charge Against a Bangor Ship- 
master. 
New York, Marcli G.—The officers and 
crew of ship Ladoga, which arrived yesterday 
from Manilla, have preferred charges of exces- 
sive cruelty against Capt. Pierce of Bangor, 
commander of that vessel. He left the vessel 
yesterday, and the customs officers, who had 
been apprised by letter from Manilla, found 
laces, silks, cigars and other goods smuggled 
in the captain's quarters, all of which were 
seized. 
Death of a Former Editor of the Gos- 
pel Banner. 
Gloucester, March G.—Rev. Henry C. 
Leonard, pastor of the Universalist church at 
Annisquam, is dead. He was widely known 
Mid was at one time editor of the Gospel Ban- 
ner, and served as Chaplain in Gen. Howard's 
department during the war. 
Postal Changée. 
W ashi.ντον, March 6 —Offices established- 
Spruce Head, Knox county, Jno. Blethen 
ρ lotmaster. 
Discontinued-North Mariaville, Hancock 
county. 
Postmaster appointed—Geo. H. Condon, 
Orland, Hancock county; Mrs. Caroline I. 
Reed, Woodviile, Penobscot county. 
NEW YORK. 
A Wise Decision. 
Brooklyn*, March 7.—The various Irish so- 
cieties and Hibernians voted not to parade 8t. 
Patrick's day, but. sbiid the money to the suf- 
fering poor of Ireland. 
Counterfeit Bank Bills. 
New York, March G.—The Treasury de- 
partment announces the existence of counter- 
feit &100 bills on the Revere National Bank of 
Boiton, Pittsfield National Bank of Pittsfield, 
Merchants National Bank of New Bedford, 
Second National Bank of Wilkesbarre, Pitts- 
burg National Bank. 
WASHINGTON. 
The; ..Freedmen's.Bank. 1 
Washington, March f>.—The Senate select 
committee on the Freedmen's Bank concluded 
their investigation to-day. 
Gen. P. Edwards testified as to his personal 
account, which on examination of the books 
showed that lie had overdrawn $2415; this sum 
was however reduced to about $1400 by pre- 
sentation of deposit slips by the witness. In 
addition he claimed other credits for drafts 
which by clerical errors don't appear on the 
books'of the bank, leaving α balance against 
his account of some $300. This balance he 
could not admit or deny, owing to the length 
of time since the transactions, and the fact of 
glaring errors and omissions being discovered 
by experts in the bookkeeping of the bank, 
due to the high rate of interest paid, invest- 
ments in real estate securities instead of in 
government securities, and the failure of Jay 
Cook & Co., which rendered otherwise good 
securities almost worthless. It is expected the 
committee will make their report at an early day. 
The New Treaty With the Utes. 
The negotiations with the Utes were con- 
cluded to-day. The formal agreement, signed 
by the chiefs and head men of the Ute nation 
and by the Secretary of the Interior, provides 
that the Indians will procure the surrender to 
the United States of those not yet in custody 
charged with implication in the murder of 
agent Meeker and his employes, and in case 
they do not themselves apprehend the parties 
presumably guilty they will not obstruct but 
faithfully aid tho officers directed to arrest 
them. Cession is promised to the United 
States of all the present Ute reservation in 
Colorado. The southern Utes agree to settle 
upon unoccupied agricultural lands on the La 
Plata river in Colorado and New Mexico or in 
that vicinity. Provision is made for roads and 
highways lawfully established. This agree- 
ment is entered into by the Ute chiefs upon 
the following conditions: 
The government is to survey and patent the 
lands to the Indians in severalty, the title to 
remain inalienable and the lands not to be tax- 
able for twenty-five years. So soon as the 
consent of the tribes of the Ute nation has 
been obtained to this agreement, the an- 
nuités heretofore provided by Congress, 
amounting to $60,000, shall be paid in cash, 
and also as much more as Congress shall ap- 
propriate. Stock, agricultural implements, 
etc., are to be furnished the Indians sufficient 
for their reasonable wants; also such saw and 
grist mills as may be necessary. A commis- 
sion shall be appointed to superintend their 
settlement and tft attend to carry out this 
agreement. One-third of the money appro- 
priated goes to those on the La Plata river, 
one-half to those on the Grand river and one- 
sixth to those going to the Unitah reser- 
vation, as pay for their lands. The Utes are 
to receive au annuity of $50,000 and their 
present annuity of $2S,00ftbe continued for 
their support until they become self-support- 
ing, and education for their children provided 
for. 
dians has been made without assigning to 
them an informal reservation in the old way. 
The chiefs are confident that the agreement 
will be ratified by their people. 
Pension Deficiency. , 
"Washington, March G.—The commissioner 
of pensions, in a letter to the Secretary of the 
Interior, which has been referred to the Sen- 
ate committee on appropriations, states that 
there is a deficiency in the army and navy ap- 
propriations for the year amounting to many 
thousands of dollars. The letter concludes as 
follows : 
I beg, therefore, to submit to you a revised 
estimate for the deficiencies above referred to, 
as follows: For army pensions, $6,500,000; for 
navy pensions. §140,000; for pay and allow- 
ances for agents, etc §15,000. The deficiency 
in the appropriation for pay and allowance for 
the agents' salary, etc., arises from the consid- 
erable increase of the roll of pensions during 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, which was 
not considered when the estimates were made, 
and from the fact that a considerable sum is 
required for the payment of rent, at New 
York, which was not considered, that agency, 
at the time the estimates were made, being lo- 
cated in the government building and free 
from rent, from which it has been removed, 
and is now subject to a rental of $5500 per an- 
num. The fact that the naval fund is so far 
already exhausted that a portion of the quar- 
terly payment due this day must be postponed until additional appropriations shall be made, makes it very desirable that the attention of 
Congress should be called to the matter at the 
earliest practicable day. 
The Susar Tariff. 
Fernando Wood lias written to the New 
York memorialists for rate of duty on the sug- 
ar question that he favors a just and equitable 
tariff on sugar, which shall impose duties 
equitably upon ail grades and not in the inter- 
est of any class of refiners, merchants oi for- 
eign makers, and is opposed to the unjust dis- 
crimination attempted to be made between the 
several grades for the purpose of favoring par- 
ticular interests. He also opposes the contin- 
uance of the color standard by which much 
loss to the treasury has ensued unless it is ac- 
companied by some other test of value. The 
sugar question will come up again in commit- 
tee next week. 
THE PRESIDENCY. 
Μα QUA ΛΪΛ11 aaf fa "Vnnrii» PamiKIInono» Πι 
posed to Both Grant and Blaine. 
Boston, March G.—Tlie young Republicans 
of Massachusetts met in Boston to-day and 
elected officers. An effort was made to obtain 
the sense of the convention on Presidential 
preferences, but the motion was tabled by an 
unanimous vote. A set of resolutions was of- 
fered opposing the nomination of Grant or 
Blaine, since many considerations will lead a 
large portion of the Republican party to vote 
against either. They declare that a man like 
Hayes would be gladly supported, and endorse 
the principles of the Independent Republicans 
of New York, and the National Independent 
Republican League of Philadelphia. 
An effort was made to strike the name of 
Blaine from the resolutions, upon which a dis- 
cussion ensued. 
Col. Hopkins of Worcester opposed the can- 
didacy of both Grant and Blaine, and this 
sentiment was echoed by other speakers. 
A motion to lay the resolution on the table 
was lest. 
Several speakers made an effort to have the 
resolution relative to Grant and Blaine stricken 
out, and a motion to that effect was lost. A 
motion endorsing Edmunds was lost. 
An allusion to Bayard of Delaware as candi- 
date caused considerable excitement, and after 
further earnest discussion the resolutions as 
reported were adopted. An executive com- 
mittee at large was appointed and the conven- 
tion then adjourned. 
Kearney's Sunday Lecture. 
San Francisco, March 7.—There was a 
good attendance at the Sand Lots today. 
Kearney warned his hearers that those men 
who invite them to deeds of violence are their 
enemies and must be avoided ; that the work- 
ingmen had nothing to gain by violent meas- 
ures, etc. Then lie announced that a grand 
plot was afloat on the part of the alleged ene- 
mies of the workingmen to precipitate a riot, 
in preparation for which fédérai troops had been ofdered to this city, the guns of the Gat- 
ling battery been removed to the central police 
police station and a vigilance committee put 
in shape for active duty. Aside from the mo- 
tives imputed by Kearney to the authorities, 
there is some truth in his statements. The 
Gatiing's have been removed to the police 
station and there are rumors that some addi- 
tions of United States forces in the vicinity 
of the city are being made. Guards have 
also been placed in some instances over 
the armories of the National Guards. There 
moyements have failed to excite any particu- 
lar newspaper notice or comment and no ex- 
planations have been accorded from an au- 
thoritative source, but this action is probably 
referrable to a desire to be prepared for any 
contingency liable to occur at or before the 
expiration of 30 days' notice given in the 
matter of the condemnation of Chinatown. 
The Quietest Sabbath Ever Known in 
Covington. 
Cincinnati, March 7.—Today has been the 
soberest Sunday ever known in the annals of 
Covington, ICy. All the saloons have been 
closed and the saloon keepers devoted them- 
selves to seeing that ti e law against manual 
labor on the Sabbath was strictly enforced. No 
attempt was made to interfere forcibly with 
the work of anybody, but the names of all do- 
ing any class of work, from the clergymen in 
their pulpits to the toll-keepers on the Suspen- 
sion bridge were religiously recorded for use 
in the courts tomorrow. All places of business 
were closed except the drug stores, but even 
here nothing could be bought without a pre- 
scription. 
The street car companies were wide awake 
enough yesterday to get a law rushed through 
the legislature exempting them from the ef- 
fect of the general statute. The whole trouble 
arose from an attempt of the anti-Sunday 
liquor traffic party to close saloons on Sunday 
and the saloonists have taken this means of 
making their fight. 
Another Rotten Naval Vessel. 
Portsmouth, March 7.—The naval board on 
sanitary inspection of the U. S. steamship 
Plymouth, which has been quarantined in this 
harbor since the fall, have, it is said, brought 
to light a state of affairs not conductive to the 
health of the men who have been on board or 
for the safety of the vessel. Among other 
things there was found between decks deep 
accumulations of beans and other stuffs which 
becoming decayed sent forth when disturbed a 
most offensive odor. It is further stated that 
the vessel itself was also fouud badly decayed 
and wonder is exuvessed that she held together 
so long and so well. 
Crop Prospects in the Southwest. 
New York, March 6.—A letter from Geu. 
Dodge, President of the Texas Pacific Con- 
struction Co. gives a glowing account of the 
the crop prospects all through the southwest 
from St. Louis to Texas. He says the average 
of everything has increased, that farmers have 
finished plowing and are nearly through plant- 
ing. The weather is propitious. The largest 
crop ever raised is indicated. 
Confession of Murder. 
Cairo, 111., March 7.—Two weeks ago Geo. 
Kohl, a farm hand in the employ of Frederick 
Wliitecauip, reported that VVhitecamp was 
drowned by falling into the Mississippi. Sus- 
picion, however, led to the arrest of Khol who 
today confessed that he. assisted by White- 
camp's wife, murdered him. The body was 
found buried on the premises. Mrs. White- 
camp was arrested. 
James G. Blaine has been chosen one of the 
directors of the Itichmond & Alleghany rail- 
road. 
LABOR TROUBLES. 
Progress of the Movement for Increase 
of' Wages. 
Clkakfield, Pa., March 0.—The miners of 
this and adjoining coal districts are expected 
to strike MonJay, which involves the suspen- 
sion of work by 20,000 men. The coal and 
iron police have been doubled in anticipation 
of trouble. 
Λ gang of Molly Maguires attacked some 
working miners at Osceola, Pa.,a few days ago. 
One of the Mollies was killed and several 
miners were wounded. 
Cohoks, Ν. Y., March (».—There is no 
change in the aspect of the strike at the Har- 
wav mill. A grand mass meeting of strikers 
was held this afternoon. Gunton of Fall Riv- 
er delivered an address. 
There was a strike this morning among the 
carders of the Ontario Knitting Mill. The 
places of the strikers were promptly filled. 
Louisiiurg, March (!.—The strike among the 
brush makers is rapidly approaching a satisfac- 
tory compromise. 
Fall Kivkh, March 0.—The Union mills 
strike still continues, though the indications 
do not point to a long strike. The secretary of 
the spinners' union states that before the 15 
per cent, reduction in 1870 the warp spinners 
could earn from ?!).40 to Ç0.70 per weçk, and 
with the return of 15 per cent, when the 
wages should be the same, they can only make 
from $7.50 to 88.25. A delegation of spinners 
were shown the books of the mill this morn- 
ing. They seem to show that the spinners 
must be mistaken in their figures. The dele- 
gation did not wish to commit itself to a defi- 
nite statement until they had consulted Secre- 
tary Howard. 
A delegation of strikers from Oohoes, F. Y., 
was in town today to see what assistance if 
any they can expect from the Fall River oper- atives. 
Boston, March β.—The trunk makers in all 
the large manufactories of this city, except 
oue which acceded to their demands, resolved 
this afternoon to hold out for the 16 per cent, 
increase demanded. 
The bricklayers of this city,a bout 800 strong, want better pay, and will hold a meeting next week when such measures will be taken as will lead if necessary to a general strike. 
XLVIth CONGRESS—1st Session. 
SENATE. 
Washington, March (i. 
A communication was received from the 
Secretary of the Interior submitting a revised 
estimate of the deficiencies for the army and 
navy. Referred. 
A number of bills were passed. 
A bill in relation to the issue ofjpatents for 
private land claims was passed. 
Senate resumed consideration of the bill for 
the relief of Fitz John Porter. 
Mr. Carpenter addressed the Senate, con- 
cluding as follows: 
Λπ»· nannla ιττί 11 4 XHSa.— X_t 
Porter. They will never forget him. They 
would not forget me, and never forgive me if 
I should stand as their representative and 
vote to put Fitz John Porter back where he 
would have been had he not fallen, and pay 
him all he would have had if he had remained 
in service and served his country faithfully. Queer things are being done these days. This 
thing may be done by the Senate; it will not 
be done by my vote. I should regard it as a 
disgraceful thing to do. Nevertheless, Mr. 
President, God's will be doue. It may be 
that even this last travesty upon justice is nec- 
essary. They tell us that whom the gods 
would destroy they first mavo mad. It may be, although it seems impossible, that the Demo- 
crats are not mad enougn to ensure their total 
destruction. This last act may be needed to 
convince the American people that to ensure a 
proper discrimination between virtue and vice, 
and fix proper punishment upon disloyalty and 
hold rebellion in check, we need in the White 
House once more the steady hand, cool head 
and patriotic heart of U. S. Grant. (Great ap- plause.) 
Mr. Bayard obtained the floor, but yielded 
for an executive session, and when the doors 
reopened the Senate adjourned to Monday. 
Big Fire In St. Paul. 
St. Paul, March 7.—A. fire occurred this af- 
ternoon in the wholesale dry goods house of 
Aurbacli, Finch, Culberton & Co., the largest building and occupied by the heaviest firm in 
the city. About G o'clock the building was beyond salvation and will be a total loss. The 
fire department from here and Minneapolis continue their efforts, while the goods are be- 
ing rapidly removed from the lower stories. 
The building is valued at §90,000; insured for 
$45,000. It was filled with goods in anticipa- tion of spring trade, the value of which is 
$850,900; insurance $492,000. 
METEOROLOGICAL. · 
INDICATIONS FOB THE NEXT TWENTV-FOUB 
HOURS. 
War Dep't, Office Chief Signai, ) Officer, Washington, D. C., > 
March;8, 1 A. M. ) 
For New England, 
Falling barometer, warmer southerly winds, cloudy weather and rain or snow, followed by rising barometer, colder west winds and clear- 
ing weather. 
EUROPE. 
Eighteen Persons Killed by a Boiler Ex- 
plosion. 
London, March fi.—A boiler explosion oc- 
curred in Glasgow Friday, by which six per- 
sons were killed outright and thirty severely wouuded. Twelve have since died, making the whole number of doatlis 18. 
The Condition of Ireland. 
London, March 7.—The Duchess of Marl- 
borough, writing to the Lord Mayor of London, 
says the distress in Ireland continues to be 
general, and in some parts is increasing. 
Bismarck's Successor. 
Berlin, March (i.—With a view to affording Bismarck further relief from his arduous du- 
ties, Count von Stolberg Wernigrode, at pres- ent vice president of the council of ministers, is about to be appointed Prussian premier in 
ma nicoiU. 
Socialism in Germany. 
Parliament disoussed the bill prolonging the operation of the Socialist law. Count Eulen- 
burg, minister of the interior, said that the 
Socialists persisted in their organization, hop- ing the law would be expunged, but now that 
it is probable the law will continue, they will openly proclaim war against thestate. This, he said, fully justified the course adopted by the 
government. After numerous] speeches the ill was referred to a committee of fourteen. 
Death from Starvation In Armenia., 
Constantinopte, March 6.—Heart-rending accounts have been received from Armenia. 
Fifty-two persons have already died from starvation in Van alone. Thousands are en- 
deavoring to emigrate to the neighboring Per- sian provinces, but the roads are covered deep with snow, and many have perished on the journey. 
Hungarian Affairs. 
Pbsth, March (>.—The Deputies today voted the first reading of the budget. The Chambers 
rejected the motion of a want of confidence in 
the government—222 to 174. 
Taxation in Cuba. 
Madrid, March 0.—In Congress Premier Costello said that in view of the insurrection it was impossible to effect any further reduc- tiod of taxation in Cuba. He congratulated the house on the unanimous determination shown by all parties to retain Cuba. 
Mussulman Villages l'ut to Flames. 
Philiîpopolis, March 0.—Four Mussulman 
villages have been put to flames by order of a Russian officer—a commander of militia—who 
declared himself a Slavophile, and bound to destroy the Turks. The movement has an in- 
surrectionary character, but the insurgents have already, in a great part, dispersed. Aleko Pasha, governor general of Roumania, went to Hermanli today to meet Reouf Pasha, the 
governor of Adrianople, to concert measures 
to quell the rising. 
Government of St. Petersburg. 
London, March <3.—A St. Peterburg corres- pondent reports that Melikoff has requested the municipal council to elect members to 
participate in the deliberation of the execu- 
tive commission and eight members hav« mn- 
sequeuiiy oeeu nominated. « 
The Ferry Educational Bill. 
Paris, March 0.—The Senate today contin- ued the debate on the education bill. Jules Ferry, resuming his speech, said that the edu- cational books of the Jesuits proved that their 
system is dangerous and hostile to the institu- tions of the country. Mr. Ferry appealed to the friends of the principles of the Frenoh 
revolution to rescue the youth from the influ- 
ence of men contemning the ideas of modern society. 
Jules Simon said that, from the outset, he intended to oppose art. 7 of the bill, but it 
now became a question of defending the very first principles of liberty. The country must know, he said, whether freedom should con- tinue to prevail in France or not. M. Simon will make a long speech on the bill on Monday. 
De Lesseps. 
De Lesseps appears tomorrow before a select committee of the House on the inter-oceanic canal. In the evening he dines with the French minister. Tuesday he goes to Phila- delphia en route for San Francisco. He ex- 
pects to sail for England the 31st inst. 
De Lesseps, accompanied by Mr. Evarts, visited the President yesterday and had an hour's interview. He explained the features of his canal project and pointed out its advan- 
tages. He said it was not contemplated it should be under foreign control, nor under any circumstances interfere with the interest of the United States. He had only looked at the work with the eye of an engineer. He wanted most of the stock taken here. That would be a guarantee that it would not be con- trolled by foreign influence. The President said he was glad Count De Lessep3 had called 
to see him. and that he did not intend to have political objects outer into his proposed work. He thought it would be of the greatest interest to the American continent if the canal could be built. 
A Berliu correspondent says it is understood Russia intends proposing to the European powers the conclusion of an international 
agreement securing to each signatory power the right of demaudsng the extradition of regicides. 
The court of inquiry at Liverpool in regard to the collision of the Arizona with an iceberg find that the lookout was defective and sus- 
pend the certificates of the captain and second mate six months. 
The Times' Calcutta despatch says there is 
an unconfirmed rebort there that the Burmese have made a raid ou Mumipore and killed forty-five natives. 
ASIA. 
China Preparing for War with Russia. 
New York, March (i.—A Hung Kong dis- 
patch says China is making heavy prepara- 
tions lor war. She is purchasing arms exten 
sively. The liuldja embroglio lias developed 
new and unexpected complications. The Rus- 
sian settlements in eastern Siberia are regard- 
ed as absolutely dangerous to the peace of the 
empire. The Kuldja restored is not the 
Kuldja with which the Pekin government 
parted. Russia has retained the strategical 
positions. China has therefore begun to adopt 
a defiant attitude towards all the foreign 
powers. England and Russia both hope to 
make use of her. England will probably suc- 
ceed, and the Czar will have one more for to 
encounter in Asia. His government is already 
inciting Japan to take arms against China .and 
the question of the sovereignty of the Loo 
Choo islands is being again pushed to the 
front. 
MINOR TELEGRAMS. 
William Johnson of Vienna, beat Charles 
Murphy in a wrestling match, Friday night, iii 
New York. 
Wess Fells (colored) cut his wife's throat at 
Eminence, Ky., Friday, killing her instantly. 
Five miners were killed by an explosion at 
Nanticoke, Pa., Friday. 
Tammany Hall has started a relief fund for 
Ireland. 
A car load of Hour arrived at New York 
from St. Louis Friday for the relief of the 
Irish sufferers, and several car loads Satur- 
day. 
The U. S. Circuit Court at Chicago has is- 
sued an order that the Wabash «ailroad should 
not interfere with the lines of the Wester η 
Union Telegraph Co. 
The judiciary committee of the College 
Iiasc Ball Association met at Springfield, 
Mass., and adopted a schedule of games to be 
played in May and June. 
Galbrait's mills in Glasgow have been 
burned. Loss $250,000. Two lives wore loat. 
The Senate rejectod quite a number of Su- 
pervisors of Census, Saturday, all for the 
West and South. 
The Mansion House fund has reached £102,- 
800. 
Parnell and Dillon addressed a large meet- 
ing at Toronto Saturday night. 
Twenty persons escaped from the Wheeling, 
W. Va., workhouse Saturday night. 
The Danfortli locomotive and machine works 
at Patterson, N. J were partially burned Sat- 
urday. Loss ©200,000. 300 hands are thrown 
out of employment. 
A petition in favor of reciprocity with Can- 
ada is circulating in New York. 
A San Francisco despatch says there are no 
indications of the Chinese coming East. There 
is demand for them in Oregon and Texas to 
work on railroads. 
Betting on the English university boat race 
is 0 to 7 on the Oxfords. 
A portion of the London fire brigade was in 
reauiness ιυ go ιο of. reiersuurg last wee κ. in 
consequence of tlio Nihilist threats to burn the 
city. 
President Hayes will open the Metropolitan 
Art Museum in Central Park, March 30. 
The Herald's Irish relief fund amounts to 
S276,4!)5. 
Wm. M. Cooper, founder of the refreshment 
saloon in Philadelphia where over (MX),000 men 
were fed while on their way to the front, is 
dead and his family left in a destitute condi- 
tion. 
Archduke Kodolpli, Prince Imperial of Aus- 
tria, is affianced to Princess Stephano Clo- 
thilde of Belgium. 
Bifmarck was well enough Saturday to go as 
far as the palace to see the Emperor, tie has 
no intention of resigning. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
Portland Daily Wholesale Market. 
Portland. March. G. 
Flour is without important change but steady at 
quotations. In Sugar there is a very firm feeling 
and prices are higher with an increased demand; 
we quote granulatd at lOysc and Extra C at 9%c. 
Eggs are drooping, selling at 12@13c φ1 doz. At 
Liverpool Wheat is quiet but steady; Corn firm at 
5a 9d. 
The following are ιο-day's quotations of Flour, 
Graiu, Provisions. &c. 
Potatoes. 
Early Rose, ψ bush 1 48 
Houlton 50@53 
Maine Central 45(0)48 
Grand Trunk 45(a)48 
Prolilics, Eastern 45@47 
Grand Trunk 42@45 
Jacksons 35@40 
Flour. 4«i-a»n. 
Superfine 5 00@5 5u. Yellow Corn, 
Extra Spring. .6 00^6 25 ; car lots 63 
XX Spring... .7 00&7 2.3|H. M. " 62 
Patent Spring > Oats, " 52@54 
Wheats 8 50 aft 50 peeked Bran 25 00 
Michigan Win- Mids... @2β 00 
ter best 7 25@7 50 Corn, bag lots.. 65 
Low Grade I Meal, " .. 62 
Michigan....6 00@6 501 Oats, " .. 63^55 
St. Louis Win- I Bran, " .. 25 
ter good 7 25@7 50'Mid'ngs, " .. @27 
Winter fair ..G 50@6 75|TJye, " .. 110 
Winter best.. .7 75@8 001 
Produce. Provision». 
Turkey? 14@16 jMess Boef..lO 50@11 00 
Chickens 12@14 1 Kx Mess..11 75<§12 00 
Fowl 10 à)13 I Plate 12 25@12 50 
E^gfl 12α13 I Ex Plate..17 75@13 00 
Sw. Potatoes. .3 75@4 50 Pojk— 
Onions, bbl. à G 00, Backs.... 15 75@1 G 00 " crate.... 000@Q 00 ; Clear 15 00^15 25 Kound Hogs... 7 Mess 13 50^14 00 
Cheese. IHams 9Va@12 
Maine 15 @17 : Laru. 
Vermont 15 @17 |Tub, lb 8%@ 8V2 
rï. Y.Factory 15 @17 Tierces, ib ρ.. 8 @ S1/* 
Fruif Pail.... 9% @10% 
Oranges. {Kegs 
Palermos,pbx 3 50@4 00 i Bean». 
Valencia pease G 60@7 251 Pea 2 00@2 10 " «pbox [Mediums 1 75@1 87 
Lemons. Yellow Eyes .2 10@2 20 
Messina 6 00@6 50 Butter. 
Palermoe 5 50@G 00 |Family, ρ ft.. 25(g) 28 
Nuts. I Store 17tg} 22 Peanuts— I Appier*. 
Wilmington. 1 60@1 70. Green 2 75@3 00 
Virginia 1 50@1 621 Dried Western 4@ 5 
Tennessee... 1 20(g) 1 35 ( do Eastern.. 5(a) 6% 
Castana, lb. Il@l2c· Sugar. 
~ 
Walnuts, " χ2@ 14c'Granulated.... @10Vs 
Filberts, " 12 ic 13c I Extra C @ 9»/8 
Pecau " ll@12c| C @8Vfr I Syrups @55 
«ΐκηη.Ι Cl« 
The following is a statement of Grain at the Grand 
Trunk Elevator, March 6: 
Wheat. Peas. Barley. Corn. 
Cars. Cars. Cars. Cars. 
Balance on hand 188 67 1 48 
Received 16 1 6 
Balance 154 68 1 04 
Forwarded 6 
154 62 1 54 
Foreign Exports. 
CORK. Bark Sator—33,810 bush wheat. 
Brig Rozetta Smith—29,372 bush peas. 
Rcceipm of Iff nine Cenral. 
Portland, Mch. 5. 
For Portland, 2 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for connecting roals, 78 cars miscellaneous n.er 
ehandise 
Daily Domestic Receipts. 
By water conveyance—1000 bush Cornmeal to G. 
W. True & Co. 
mining Stock». 
Closing prices at Portland Mining Exchange, by 
T. H. Mansfield & Co., brokers, 67 Exchange street 
Portland, Me., March 6: 
Acton 18@20 Atlantic 1 80 @2 00 Ammonoosuc 80 
Boston Acton 50@60 Bluehill ..10 00 
Clark Silver 10 
City of Boston 185 
Deér Isle 3 25@3 50 
Douglass 5 50@6 00 
Egemoggin: 1 75(i£2 00 Eldorado 50@60 Forest City 12 
Fort Knox 50 
Favorite 1 00@1 25 Grant 2 50taD3 00 
Lebanon Acton «.. Γβ@10 
McFartand 1 00@1 25 Milton @3 25 Mineral Hill 75(®1 00 Milbrook 2 00 
Norambega 60 
Portland Acton 10 
Robert Emmett 2 25@2 50 
Stover Hill 125 
Silver Reef @75 
Twin Lead 3 00@3 50 "Wankeag 7 75 
Young Hecla 1 50 
Boston Stock Market. 
[Sales of the Broker's Board, March. 6.] 
555 Eastern Kailroad 45 
50 Eastern Railroad 447s 35 Maine Central Railroad 43V8 
Second Call. 
90 Eastern Railroad 44% 200 Sullivan Mining Co 13% 
Sales at Auction. 
20 Hill Manufacturing Company 108@109 
19 Androscoggin Mills 127% 12 ...do 125 
7 Portland. Saco & Portsmouth 105V4 1 Boston & Railroad » 128% 
775 Blue Hill Mining Co 11 Va 
Bank Statement. 
New York, Mch. 6.—The following is the week- ly Bank statement ending to-day: 
Loans, increase.. ". $ 3,589,900 Specie, increase 041,700 
Legal tenders, decrease 2.003,600 Deposits, increase 470,(300 Circulation, decrease 971*900 
Reserve, decrease 1,513,550 
BoMton Produce market. 
Boston, March 6. 
The following were to-day's quotations of Butter, 
Cheese, Eggs and Potatoes: 
Butter—we quote choice creameries at 30@38c for 
Northern and Western, and at 25@27c for fair ami 
good; choice fall New York and Vermont dairy 25@ 
28c; winter made do 2Ôvit24c: Western ladle pack- 
ed 20®25c; market firm at full prices. 
Cheese—quoted at 14Vb@15c for choice; 13@14c 
for fair to good; 10@12c for common; the market is 
firm with fair demand. 
Eggs are quoted at 15c for Northern and Eastern; 
Western and Southern 13(a) 14c. 
Potatoes—Northern and Eastern Rose at 50@55c; 
Prolifics at 53@55c; and .Jackson and^other kinds at 
40@45c; fair demand and unchanged. 
BoHtou Sugar market. 
Boston, Mch. 6.—The following are to-day's quo- 
tations: 
Fair to good refining 7%(%8 
Refined Standard Cuba 10 
Powdered 10 
Granulated 9% 
Coffee Crushed 7% 
New York Stock and Mouev Jflarket. 
New YoitK, Mch. 0—P. M.—The bank statement 
was moderately active. Mon» y closed 011 call at 5 
per cent. 
Sterling Exchange is Arm with little variation. 
We quote bankers asking rates, GO days* bills, at 
484 per £ (of $4.8665 par value), and on de- 
mand 34.86%, against .■?4841<4,V£487% one week 
ago. Commercial Dills at 4 82% @4 83 gold. 
lneroiiowmg are to-day's closing quotations of (Government securities : 
United States 6's, 1881, reg — 105% 
nited States 6's, 1881, coup. 105% 
United States new 5's, reg 103% 
United States new 5's, coup 103% 
United States new 4V2's, reg 108 
United States new 4%'s, coup 108 
United States new 4's, reg 105% 
United States? new 4'g 106% 
Pacific 6*8 of 95 125 
The following were the closing quotations of 
Chicago & Rock Island 151% 
11 iinois Central 103% 
B. &CJuincy ... 145 
Chicago & Alton 107 % 
Chicago at Alton prefei rwd 110 
New York Central 132% 
Lake Shore 1103/s 
Michigan Central 98% 
Erie 46% 
Erie preferred 71% 
Νortli western 93 
Northwestern preferred 107 
V] ilwaukee & St. Paul S1 Va 
St. Paul preferred 104% 
New Jersey Central 88 
Union Pacific 933/s 
Western Union Tel. Co. 112% 
California Mining Mtocke. 
San Francisco, Mch. 6.—The following are tbe closing quotations of Mining stocks to-day 
Alpha — Hale & Norcross 6% 
Alta 3% Julia Consolidated. 1% 
Belcher 11% Justice 1% 
Best & Belcher 10% Mexican 16% 
Bullion 5 Northern Belle. ...16% 
California 3% Ophir 18Va 
ChoJar 5% Overman 6% 
Consolidated Va .. 3% Raymond — 
Eureka Con — Union Con 40 
Crown Point 4% Sierrti Nevada 23% 
Exchequer 33/s Yellow Jacket 9% 
Gould & Curry 5% Bodie 8% 
Savage 5% Potosi 4 
The Wool Market. 
Boston, March 6—[Reported for the Press].—The 
following is a list of prices quoted this afternoon: 
Ohio and Pennsylvania—Picklock, 58@60c;Choice 
XX at 54@56c; Fine X 54@55c; Medium 5Ô@60c; Coarse 50@52c. Michigan—Extra and XX 54@55; 
Fine 53®54c; Medium 57@58c; Common 50@52c. 
Other Western—Fine and X 52@55c; Medium 56@ 
58c; Common 50@52c; Pulled, Extra 45@55c: Su- 
perfine 47@70c; No 1 at 35@40c. Combing fleece 
52@60; Fine delaine 52@58c; California 20@45c; 
Texas 25@40c; Canada pulled 45@55c; do Combing 
50@52c;Smyrna, washed 18@27c; unwashed 12@15; 
Buenos Ayres lb@36c; Cape Good Hope 31(^33c; 
Australian 50@5bc; Donskoi 23@28%c. 
The Wool market retains all the strong features 
previously noticed. There has been a fair business, 
and the sales would have been much larger were it 
not for/the extreme views of holders. 
Domestic Jflarkcte· 
New York, March 0.—The market for Bread- 
stusifs and provisions during the past week has 
ruled quiet and generally easier. 
Cotton/—The market closed steady and firm at 
1314c for Middling uplands and 133/sc for middling 
Orleans; sales for the past week have been 6580 
hales on the spot and 570,000 bales for future de- 
livery. 
Flour market closed heavy; No 2 at 3 65@4 70; 
Supperiine Western and State at 4 90@5 25; com- 
mon to good extra Western and State 5 50@5 80; 
good to choice do at 5 80@7 90; common to choice 
White Wheat Western extra at 5 80@6 40; Fancy 
White Wheat Western extra at 6 45@7 90; com- 
mon to good extra Ohio at 5 75@7 40; common to 
choice extra St Louis at 5 60@7 90; Patent Minne- 
sota extra at 7 00@8 00;choice to double extra 8 10 
@8 70; City Mills extra for the West Indies at G 30 
@6 45; low grades extrag 45@5 55; Southern flour 
dull; common to fair extra at 5 75@6 25; good to- 
choice extra at β 40@7 90; the sales for the week 
have been 60,000 bbls. 
Rye Flour—quiet and unchanged at 4 80@5 10 
for Superfine; sales for the week 950 bbls. 
Corn-Meal—steady; Western Yellow at 2 6δ@ 
2 90: Brandvwine 3 30; Bag meal firm: coarse at 
1 12(ffil 14: tine Yellow at 1 20@1 25: tine White 
1 25@1 35. 
Wheat—market closed irregular and easier: No 2 
Red Winter on spot at 1 46*4@1 46% ; at 1 46*4 
@1 46% March; sales at 1 46% @1 48 for April; 
sales 1 45 for May; No 2 Chicago nominally at 1 43 
@1 46; No 2 Milwaukee 1 46(^1 47: sales for the 
week have been 2,650,000 bush. 
Corn—the market closed steady; No 2 on spot at 
61c; sales for the week have been 803,000 bush. 
Oats—market closed rather firmer; No 1 White at 
52c;No 2 do 50@@50yac; No 3 White at 48@48 V3 ; 
No 1 Mixed 50c; No 2 do 49y2@49% ; sales for the 
week 366,000 bush. 
Pork—closed quiet and easy; new mess on spot 
nominally at 12 50@12 65;April at 12 25 bid;12 40 
bid for May; sales for the week 1300 bbls on the 
spot, and 37,000 bbls for future delivery. 
Lard—closed easy; futures quiet and irregular; 
prime steam on spot at 7 62Vfe@7 65;March 7 62 l/2 
bid; 7 65 bid for April; 7 67 bid for May; 7 72 Va 
bid June; city rendered at 7 60; refined nominally 
at 8c; sales for the week 12,800 tes on the spot and 
37,000 tes for future delivery. 
Tallow quiet but firm at 63/e@6y2c. 
Butter—steady :State and Western creameries 31 
@39c; Western and State dairies 18@29c. 
Cheese—quiet; State factories at 13,gl4%c:Wesr 
tern 12iH>14^ic. 
Whiskey nominal at 110 p* gal. for Western. 
Chicago, March 6.—Wheat lower at 1 22% for 
March; 1 22% April; 1 22Vs May. Corn lower at 36%c for March; 36% c for April; 40V2c for May; 
403/ecJune; 41VscJuly. Oats at 31@311,4c for 
March; 3iy*$31Vfec for April. 
St. Louis,March 6.—Wheat lower; No 2 Red at 
1 23@1 23No 3 at 1 19y2 : No 2 Spring at 1 09 bid. Corn steady; No 2 Mixed 35y2@3b%c. Oats 
lower at 32y2c. 
Detroit, March 6.—Wheat weak; extra nominal; 
No 1 White at 1 26% bid;l 26% for March;l 28% 
for April; 1 30 for May. 
Milwaukee, March 6.—Wheat lower at 1 18% 
for April; 1 22ys May. 
Ilavaua Market. 
Havana, March 6.—Sugar—Accounts of gradual- 
ly advancing prices in the United States during the 
week exercised a corresponding effect here, market 
closing with an upward tendency; No 10 to 12 d s 
at 8*4(8)9 reals gold per arrobe; No 15 to 20 d s at 
9% @11 reals; Molasses Sugar No 7 to 10 at 7%@ 
7ya reals; Muscovado Suagr common to fair 7Vé@ 73/. rnolo· Ο ft 1™-.: *i 
in boxes and hlids at 9Mk(S9% reals; stock in the 
warehouses at Havana and Matanzas 47,400 boxes, 70,000 bags and 94,000 lihds; receipts for the week 
8000 boxes, 12,300 bags and 2200 hhds;exports for 
the week 5300 boxes, 6700 bags and 12,800 lihds, 
including 824 bags and 10,200 lihds to the United 
States. Molasses firm,50 degrees polarization 6 
7 reals gold per keg. 
Freights active with an]upward tendency; loading 
at Havan for the United States φ box Sug<r75@ 
8OV2 currency; ψ hhd Sugar 3 75@4 00; Φ lihd of Molasses at 2 75@3 00 afloat; to Falmouth and or- 
ders 32s 6d@35s; loading |at ports on north coast 
(outside ports) for United States per hhd Sugar at 
4 25@4 75; i>er hhd Molasses 3 25@3 50. 
Spanish gold at 2 34V2@2 34%. Exchange flat; 
on United States CO days gold at 4@4x/2 prenijshort 
sight do at 5@5Vfe prem; London at 14% @15% ; 
Paris IV2. 
European Market·. 
London. Mch. 5.—Consols at 97 13-16 for money and 98 1-16 for account. 
London. March 6—12.30 P. M.—American secu- 
rities—United States bonds, new 5s, 105%; new 
4V2s, llO1/^; new 4s, 10d*A. 
Liverpool,March 6—12.30 P.M.—Cotton market 
uiet and firm; Middling uplands at 7 7-16d;Orleans 
V2; sales 6,000 bales; for speculation and export 500; receipts 19,100, American 16,300. 
Liverpool,March 6—12.30 P. M.—Flour at 10@ 
13; Winter Wheat 11@11 8; Spring Wheat 10 5 
@11; California average at 10 5@11; club do at 
111@11 7; Corn at 5 9; Peas at b 9. Provisions, 
NOTICE.—"Congress" is one of the oldest and 
largest selling baking powders in the United States. 
It makes light doughnuts, dumplings, biscuits, cake. &c., &c. CONGRESS Yeast Powder and blade's 
English Mustard received the award at Mechanics 
Fair, 1878. Always reliable, and the ladies' fav- 
orite. 
MARRIAGES 
In New Gloucester, March 5, by Rev. E. Bean, John C. Winter, M. D.. of Wilton, and Miss Addie 
F. Hayden of Raymond. 
In Nobleboro, Feb. 18, Frank Trask and Alfaretta 
Maddooks. 
In Wakefield, Ν. H., March 3, Hiram Russell of 
St George, Me., and Miss Lucy A. Waldron of Wake- 
field. 
DEATHS. 
In this city, March 7th, Capt. John D. Spaulding, aged 78 years, 7 months. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter.] 
In this city, March 5th, Capt. Elbridge P. Talbot, aged 59 years 6 months. 
[Funeral services Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from Newbury St. Church.] 
In Bridgton, March 2, M. A. Bacon, aged 34 years, 
son of Marshall Bacon. 
In Waldoboro, Feb. 24, Orlisca, wife of Ira Welt, aged 30 years 11 months. 
In Hallowell, Feb. 19, Mr. Calvin Spaulding, aged 83 years. 
In Bidde£ord, Feb. 17, Julia A. Libby, formerly of Caeco, aged 23 years. 
In Georgetown, Me., Feb. 25, Sargent Rowc, aged 69 years 11 months. 
In Dover, Ν. H., March 5, Georac F. Gray, aged 37 years. 
DEPARTIT RE OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
NAME FROM FOR ntTv 
Olympus Boston Liverpool.... Mch 6 
Australia New York.. ] .oudon Mch 6 
W isconsin New Y ork.. Liverpool Mcli 9 
Clyde New York..Aspinwall.. .Mch 10 
Partkia New York. .Liverpool... .Mch 10 
Baltic New York. .Liverpool Mch 11 Silesia New York..Hamburg Mch 11 Bermuda New York..Bermuda Mch 11 
City Washington.. New York..Havana Mch 11 
Lake Nepigon Portland... .Liverpool.... Mch 12 
City of Kichmond..New York..Liverpool....Mch 13 
Circassia New York..Glasgow Mch 13 
Marathon Boston Liverpool. ...Mch 13 
Arizona New York..Liverpool....Mch 17 
Algeria New York. .Liverpool.. ..Mch 17 
Amérique New York..Havre Mch 17 
Celtic New York..Liverpool... .Mch 18 
Suevia New York. .Hamburg Mch 20 
City of Chester—New York..Liverpool... .Mch 20 
Devonia New York. .Glasgow Mch 20 
Hecla Boston Liverpool.... Mch 20 
Lake Winnipeg....Portland....Liverpool—Mch 2G 
MINIATURE ALMANAC MARCH 8. 
Sun rises ... 6.24 I High water 9.44 
Sun sets 5.68 I Moon rises 4.57 
MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
SATURDAY, March 6. 
Arrived. 
Steamship Frahconia, Mangum, New York—nuise 
to Henry Fox. 
Sell Kioka, Rogers, Salem. 
Sch Kate Walker, Herrick, Belfast. 
Sch J Β Siinson, Stinson, Deer Isle. 
Sch Sympathy, Tainter, Boothbay. 
Sch Exact, Kimball, North Boothbay. 
Sch Addie Ε Snow, Thorndike, Rockport for New 
York. 
Scli Eagle, Robbiiis, Harmon's Harbor for Phila- 
delphia. 
Sch Ν H Skiuner, Thrasher, Parker's Head for 
Philadelphia. 
Sch Jennie M Carter, Carter, Parker's Head for 
New York. 
■Sch John dohnson, Magee, Parker's Head for 
Philadelphia. 
Sch J V Welliugton, Rich, Iveunebec for NYork. 
Sch L Β Cowperthwaite, Springer, Kennebec for 
New York. 
CJIearcd. 
Barque Sator, (Ger) Minio, Cork, Ire—John Mai*. 
Brig Rozella Smith, (Br) AlcCulloch, Cork, Ire- John Main. 
Sell Grace Cusbing, Moshcr, New York— D W 
Clark & Co. 
Soli Nancy J Day, Monroe, New York— Groton 
Mills. 
SUNDAY, March 7. 
Arrived. 
Sel» Chalcedony, Ingalls, Macliias—potatoes, shin- gles and hoops. 
Sell Corvo Tyler, Rockland for Richmond. 
Sclis Silas MeLoou, Speai, and Susan. Thuretfn, Rockland lor New York. 
Sclis .James Henry, Rodes, ami Geo \V Baldwin, Lewis, Rockland for New York. 
Sch Ceres, Portsmouth. 
Waiting wind—Barque Sator; brig Rozella Smith; sclis Canton, Grace Cusbing, Nancy «I Day, Jos G 
Stover, Ida L Ray, Marion Draper, Effort, Prospect, 
Fannie & Edith, Olive Elizabeth, Onward, Brigadier, 
Maggie Ellen and 25 others. 
Sell Fred Jackson sailed 1st. 
FROM MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE. 
Ar at Liverpool 4th inst, ship Pleiades, Wood, 
Savannah; 5th, steamer Brooklyn, Portland. 
Ar at Rangoon prev to 5th inst, ship .Josephus, 
Rogers, Bombay. 
Ar at Queenstown 5th inst, ship St Joseph, Fales, Pisagua, (ordered to London.) 
JIE.TlOItANDA. 
Brig Abbic Clifford, Storer. from Old Harbor, .Ja, 
for New York, put into Tybee, Ga, 5th inst, with 
head of foremast sprung. Will stop for repairs. 
Sch Telumali, Bennett, from New York for Bos- 
ton, was run into 5th inst, off Captain's Island, by 
sclir Cora Etta, and had mainsail badly torn. She 
returned to City Island for repairs. The Cora Etta 
did not appear damaged and proceeded. 
Sch Fieetwing, Bowman, of and from Calais for 
Philadelphia, went ashore 1st inst, on Dow's Ledge, 
Deer Isle Thoroughfare, where she tilled with water. 
She was hauled off after dischaiging deckload ami 
taken to Green's Landing. 
1MMIKMTIC POftTM. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 5th, ships Alex Gibson, 
Speed, Queenstown; Alex McC'alluni, Mareters, do. 
GALVESTON—Ar 5tli, sch Zeta Ps.*, Francis, fin 
South Amboy. 
PASCAGOULA—Cld 1st, sch Addie Fuller, Jor- 
genson, London. 
PEN S ACOL A—A r 2d, sch Ella M Watts, Walts, 
Rockport. 
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 2d, sch W H Card, Foes, 
New York. 
Cld 2d, sch J Ρ Wymau, Urann, Boston. 
F ERN AN DIN A—A r 24th, sch Jas W Brown, Pat- 
erson, Beaufort, SC. 
Ar 1st, sell Starlight, Webster, New York. 
Cld 28th, sch Jennie F Wiley, Chadwick, New 
York. 
Cld 1st, sclis Anita, Small, Martinique; Nellie 
Treat, Dow, Philadelphia. 
SAVANNAH—Cld 5th, sch Josiah Whitehouse, 
Farnhani, New York. 
TYBEE, G A—Ar 5th, brig Abbie Clifford, Storer, Old Harbor. Ja, for New York. 
GEORGETOWN—Ar 2d, sch R Bowers, Thomp- 
son, Bath. 
CH A RI iESTON- Cld 3d, sch Fostina, Philbrook, 
Fernandina 
Ar 5th, sch S G Hart, Pierson, Orient, LI. 
WILMINGTON, NC-Ar 3d, sch Georgie Β Me- 
Farland. Strong, Wiscasset. 
Cld 3d, brigs C S Packard, Jones, Boston; Susie J 
Strout, Fickett, Baltimore. 
RICHMOND, VA—Ar 2d, sch Jos Wilde, Ree4, Baltimore. 
RICHMOND, VA—Sid 4tb, schs Ε Arcularius, 
Montgomery, New York; Henry Davies, King, for 
Portland. 
NORFOLK—Ar 2d, sch Effie J Simmons, Chad- ί wick, Kennebec. 
« A T/H ΜίΊΚ-TR—ΓΠΗ Rt.T» >»<»*·οιιλ Μ Λ,τ 
Webber, Portland. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 4th, sell Veto, Henderson, 
Wilmington, Del, (and eld for Boston.) 
Ar 5th, brigs Elizabeth Winslow, Locke, Cardenas; 
schs Albert C Paige, Haley, Kennebec; Helen, Lowe, 
Portland. 
Cld 5th, schs J F Carver, Wall, Providence; C J 
Willaid, Wallace, and Ε G Wlllnrd, Adams, Port- 
land; Normandy, Adams, Cardenas. 
WILMINGTON, DEL—Ar 4th, sch Kate Rich, 
Brown, Kennebec. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 4th, brig Mary C Mar- 
iner, Collins, Sagua via Hampton Roads. 
Ar at do 5th, sch Grace Webster, Young, Cardenas 
NEW LONDON—Ar 4th, schs Dexter Clark, and 
Maggie Bell, from Kockland for New York; Mary 
Brewer, do for do; L Β McNichols, Calais for do. 
NEW YORK—Ar 5th, ships Red Cross, Howland, Calcutta; Ladoga, Pierce, Pliillipine Island; barque 
Florence Peters, Mouutfort, Cardenas; brigs Annie 
R Storer, Adams, Sagua; John Ν Colby, Wilcox, 
Buenos Ayres 59 days; Jennie F Wiley, Chadwick, 
Fernandina (> days; Β W Morse, Devereux, Fernan- 
dina; Cassia Jameson, Pressey, Baltimore for Provi 
dence; Georgietta, Lord, Philadelphia for Bristol; 
Teaser, Littlejohn, Portland. 
Cld 5th, barque Sea Crest, (Br) Benntt, Portland; 
brig Hyperion, Williams, Sagua; Castalia, Brown, 
Portland: schs Allegro, Kellar, St Domingo; Ε A 
DeHart, Farnham, St Pierre; Northern Light, Ross, 
St Augustine; Abbie Dunn, Fountain, Key West; 
Aldine, Dennlson, Charleston; Mary Ε Oliver, Bak- 
er, Wilmington, NC. 
Passed the Gate 5th, brig Benj Carver, from New 
York for Providence; R Η Daley, Amboy for do; 
A M Lee, do for do; H S Bridges, Weehawken for 
Boston; Georgietta, for Bristol. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 2d, sch Henrietta, Willard, 
Port Johnson. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 5th, sch Nellie Ε Gray, Nich- 
ols, New York. 
WICKFORD—Off Poplar Light 4th, sch J Η De- 
Wolf, Wixon, from Boothbay for Philadelphia. 
FALL RIVER—Sid 4th inst, sch Florence Dean, 
Haines, for Kenneoec. 
PAWTUCKET—Ar 5th, sch Mary Augusta, Holt, 
Port Johnson. 
NEWPORT—Ar 4th, schs Am Chief, Snow; Mag- 
gie Bell, Hall, and Ringdove, Cousins, New York for 
Boston. 
In port 4th, schs Douglas Haynes, Hodgdon, from 
Wiscasset for New York; Nettie Β Dobbin, Falk- 
ingham, from Jonesport for do; Richmond, Hall, 
Providence for do; Wm Todd, Wood, Calais for do: 
Ida May, Falkingham, St John, NB, for do; John É 
Dalley, Brown, fm Wiscasset for Philadelphia; S S 
Kendall, Kendall, Portland for New York; Frank 
Pearson, Cushman, Rockland for do; H A DeWitt, 
Manson, Harmon's Harbor for do; Benj Reed, Reed, 
Boothbay for do; Τ H Livingston, Hodgdon, Belfast 
for Jacksonville; Uriah Β Fisk, Crowell, George- 
town for New York; Ralph Howes, Getchell, Belfast 
for Wilmington; Congress, Willard, Port Johnoon 
for Boston; Sammy Ford, Allen, do for do; Douglas 
Haynes, Hodgdon, Wiscasset for do; Siver Spray, 
Hall, Thomaston for do. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—In port 4th, schs Al- 
meda. Smith, Rockland for Ν York; Monticello,'Mel- 
vin; Moses Eddy, Simon ton, and Ida Hudson, Gross, 
do for do; Laura Τ Chester, Kent, Camden for do; 
Nettie Cushing, Robinson, Perth Amboy for Rock- land; Lookout, Coombs, New York for Calais; Jes- 
sie Hart. Wall, Georgetown for New York; D Eddy, 
Marshall, Providence for do; Helen G King, Ayl- 
wood, Calais for Norfolk. 
Also'.in port, schs Adeline Townsend, Hart; Idaho, 
Peck; Laconia, Crockett; Maggie Todd. Norwood; 
George Β Somes, Norwood; Alaska, Clark; Senator, 
Bonsey, and Frank Herbert, Pbilbrook, Providence 
for New York; Frank Pearson, Cushman, Rockland 
for do; Fannie Pike, Noble, Calais for do. 
Ar at New York 5th, barques Priscilla, Humphrey 
Matanzas; Jennie Cobb, Small, from Cardenas; brig 
Tarifa, Sagua. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 5th, sch Susan, Thurs 
ton, Rockland for New York. 
BOSTON—Ar 5th, sch Benjamin, Wheeler, from Hoboken. 
uiu οιο, sens traîna iv smaiiey, JPiKe, se Jonn. JSJJ 
Sarah, Hill, Portland; Skylark, Crocker, Kennebec; 
Allen Green, Nickerson, Gun Point, Me. 
SALEM—Cld 6th, sen Waterloo, Whitaker, Port- 
laud. 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 5th, sch Bramhall, Hamilton, South Amboy. 
LUBEC—Ar 3d, sch Abby Weld, Gardner, from Portland. 4. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Anjier Mch 4, ship Sachem, Reed, NYork, (and sailed for Sonrabaya.) 
Sid fm Leghorn 2d inst, barque G Reusens, Leigh- 
ton, New York; Augustine Kobbe, Ford, do. Sid fm Mess'na Feb 26th, brig Etta Whitmore, 
Wright, New York. 
Ar at Bilboa Feb 20, brig Daisy Boynton, Apple- by, New York. 
Sid fm Cardiff 5th inst, ship Morris, Barstow, for Galle. 
Ar at St Join, NB, Oth, sch Ε M Sawyer, Falk- 
inghain, Boston. 
8POKKN. 
Feb 23, lat 30 47, Ion 63 32, sch Ella Frances, Bulger, from Portland for Gouaires. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
NEW GOODS ! 
TURNER BROS. 
are opening French Dress Goods 
in all the new shades and desirable 
fabrics, with many beautiful de- 
signs in Trimmings to match. 
Customers are invited to an early 
inspection of these Dress Goods, 
as it will be very difficult to make 
satisfactory selections later in the 
season. 
French Foulards and Momies, 
Buntings, Lawns, Scotch Ging- 
hams, American Foulards, Cam- 
brics, Ginghams aud Prints in 
great variety. 
TURNER BROS., 
Cor. of Congress and Elm Sts. 
mh4 sntf 
Watches 
AX1> 
Chains ! 
In Great Variety. 
We have a fine assortment 
and those in want will find 
it to their advantage to give 
us a call before they pur- 
chase. 
Atwood&Weiitworth 
509 Congress St. 
deo22 ° TTh&Stf 
FINANCIAL. 
PORTLAND 6s 
DUE 1907. 
For Sale toy 
SAMUEL HANSON, 
194 MIDDLE STREET. 
febi) eodti 
United States, State, 
City, Town and 
Railroad Bonds 
Bought and SoI«l by 
Woodbury Monlton 
Cor. Middle & Exchange Sts. aug6 eo.lt! 
George Stabk. Johx F. Stauk. 
GEORGE STARK & CO. 
42 BROADWAY, JTEW YORK. 
BANKERS, 
And Dealers in Investment Securities. 
ja30 deodliin 
Swan & Barrett, 
BANKERS AM) BROKERS, 
180 Middle Street 
(CANAL· BANK. BLOCK.) 
Dealers in Government, JTIuniei- 
pal and Railroad Securities. 
L S. "Called" Bonds CASHED or 
exchanged 011 favorable terms. 
ja2 sneodtf 
H. M. PAYSON & CO., 
DEALERS IN" 
Government Bonds, 
CITY 1M) TOWN RONDS» 
BANK STOCK, &C. 
No. 32 Exchange Street 
PORTLAND, 91AINE. 
au28 eodtf 
Centaur 
LINIMENTS 
THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVING and 
curative remedies have already worked their 
way into every hamlet where the English lan- 
guage is spoken. That the reputation ot and 
demand for such remedies as these are, 
should extend and increase, could not be other- 
wis©· injQnj& la jxu γαχιο, soreness or 
swelling which they will not alleviate. There 
are but exceptional cases of constitutional 
humors and distorted joints, which they do not 
cure, and none they will not benefit. Tliey 
are SOOTHING, absorbing and emollient. 
They EXTRACT THE PAIN from and heal 
burns and scalds without scars. For RHEU- 
MATIC AFFECTIONS, pains in the back, 
stiff joints,wounds, strains and eruptions, they 
act with ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY. Thes 
preparations are of two kinds, the FAMILY 
and the ANIMAL Liniments. Being univer- 
sally adapted to the external ailments of man 
and beast, the name of the HALF-HORSE 
and HALF-MAN Centaurs was naturally at- 
tached to them. They perform cures never be 
fore effected by any remedy. Undoubtedly 
more of them are sold than of all other lini- 
ments, ointments, oils, embrocations, plasters 
and so-called pain-killers combined. 
The "WHITE Centaur Liniment cures Rheu- 
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago and Tic doul- 
ourux. 
IT RELIEVES Neuralgia and all kinds of 
pain. 
IT HEALg wounds, sores, galls and pois- 
onous bites. 
IT CURES Itch, Pimples and Salt Ilheum. 
IT SUBDUES inflammation and pain. 
IT CURES broken breasts and sore nipples. 
BOILS, FÇLONS, ETC., are rendered near- 
ly painless, 
CONTRACTED CORDS and stiff joints are 
limbered. 
Mrs. L. Kirby, 800 Eighth Avenue, Ν. Y. ; Had 
Rheumatism and Erysipelas 7 yearn Cured; 
Total cost ; one dollar. 
R. F. Stobo, 165 W. 21st., Ν. Y. ; Inflammatory 
Rheumatism ; ankle supppurated ; foot turned black ; 
amputation recommended. Cured nail leg eared 
by two dollars worth of Centaur Liniment. Had 
spent several hundred dollars with physicians, and 
for other remedies. 
Jacob Byrd, Bellfair, Va., hobbled on α cratch 
six year». Maturated sore leg. Cured. Cost ; 50c. 
Mrs. Catherine Lynch, South Boston, inflam- 
matory rheumatism; hands, feet and nts 
drawn out of shape. Cured. Cost : one dollar. 
R. Hance, 67 years old. West Windsor, Eaton 
Co. Mich.; Rheumatism JO year». Cured. 
Cost : one dollar. 
P. T. Barnum, the celebrated snowman, says: 
"My teamsters and veterinaries speak in the highest 
terms of the Centaur Liniments. 
"The Yellow Centaur Liniment is the bent 
remedy ever in our stables. We have used it upon 
hundreds of horses." Signed : 
H. Marsh, Supt. Adams Express Co. stables, N.Y. 
E. Pultz, Supt. U. S. Express Co. stables, Ν. Y. 
N. S. Olin, Supt. National Exp. Co. stables, Ν. Y. 
P. McGrath, Esq., the great Kentucky horse and 
mule breeder, says: "Nothing to be compared with 
it (the Yellow Liniment), has been used on my 
stock." 
Ten thoueaud similar testimonials could be added. 
There s no doubt no uncertainty as to what 
the Centaur Liniments will do. They perform more 
than is advertised for them every time. They are 
reliable, they are cheap, and they are everywhere 
obtainable. 
CASTORIA 
The great succew* of Pitcher's Castoria is be- 
cause of its power to assimilate the food in the 
stomachs of children. Thus, itonr cure, vomiting, 
wind-colic and diarrhoea are prevented. Castoria 
contains neither mineral, morphine, nor alcohol. 
Unlike Castor Oil it is as pleasant to take as 
honey, and unlike narcotic Syrups, it is harmless. 
It allays feverishness, and is death to worms. When 
the child has health, the mother can rest. 
WEI DE MEYER'S 
Catarrli 
CURE 
The most important discovery in medicine 
since vaccination, is that of a real cure for Ca 
tarrh, by Dr. F. W. Wie De Meyer, of N. Y. A 
pamphlet containing facts and proofs of the work be- 
ing performed by the wonderful remedy, can be ob- 
tained gratis of Messrs. D. B. DEWEY & Co., agents, 
4tf Dey St., New York. The testimonials therein 
contained are the most remarkable on medical 
record. The Cure is delivered at $1.50 for single 
package, or G packages for $7.50. Send for Dr. W's 
pamphlet. mhl8dlawT&weowl3 
JUVENILE BALL 
MARCI1JÎO, 1SSO. 
I shall open March 10th, α line of 
Blue and Pink Kid Boots for Xisses and 
Children. Also Patent Leather Pumps 
for Youths and Boys. 
M. O. PALMER, 
200 Mld.d.lo Street. 
Ill arG ST&Ttf 
PIANOS! 
Ε. B. ROBINSON 
Has for sale the following celebrated instrument*: 
Chickerinft & Sons, Li nde man & Sons Cycloid Grands Weber, knabe, McCammon, and those of other em- 
inent makers. 
The best assortment of leading pianos to select from iu New England, and sold at extremelj Iajw Prices. Ware Kooms at 
BAlliBY & NOYC9) Kxcha^e Ml. VST Tuning attended to as usual. noleodly 
ΤΗΉ PRESS. 
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH S. 
THE PRESS 
May bo obtaiuc-i it the Periodical Depots of N. G. 
Feejenden. Marquis. Brunei & Co., Andrews, Arm- 
Cos, Wentworth, Hodsdon. H ay den. \V. P. 
M»rris, « orner Exchange and Fore St.; Welander. 
Β »λϊοη &. Maine Depot, and Chlsbolm Bros., on all 
tr line that run out of the city. 
Saco, of L. Hodsdon and 11. B. Kendrick, 
Bath, of ,1.0. Shaw. 
Lewiston and Auburn, of Richard Foes. 
Biddeford, F. M. Burnham. 
·' Jellerson's Bookstore. 
Brunswick, B. G. Den ni son and W. H. Marrett. 
Richmond, G. A. Beale. 
Woodford's Corner, H. Moody. 
Cumu-rland -Mills, A. W. C. Cloudman. 
Qorbam, J. Irish. 
Saccarappa, at the Post Office. 
Rockland, O. C. Andrews and E. R. Spear. 
Damarlecotta, E. W. Dunbar 
Freeport, W. J. Parker. 
Thomaston, S. Delano. 
Viualhaven, B. Lane. 
Waldoboro. G. Bliss. 
Wiscasset, Glbbs & Bundle*. 
Yarmouth. C. E. Coombs. 
Auburn, V. It. Fobs. 
Lisbon, C. Ε. 0 udkins. 
Η all ο well, Η. H. Allan. 
Augusta, F. Pierce. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DAY. 
ENTERTAIN MENT COLUMN. 
Grand Organ Concert—Willis ton Church. 
Portland Theatre—Tony Pastor's 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Great Enthusiasm—Horatio Staples. 
Monday March 8th—Vickery & Leighton. Calling Cards—William S. Lowell. 
Wanted—Berlin Mills Co. 
To Let at Woodford's Corner. 
Hampton House—Ζ. T. Favor & Co. 
Β uttons—Studley. 
Horses—Rufus Rand. 
The Davis Hotel—M. B. Davis. 
Club Stocks—T. H. Mansfield &. Co. 
For Sale—Albert J. Merrill. 
Owen, Moore & Co.—Are Offering. 
A great discovery, of more value than gold— 
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam. 
Dr. O. Fitzgkrald will visit Portland 
a^ain Tuesday and Wednesday, March lGtli 
and 17th, for two days only, at Falmouth Ho- 
tel. Will be at the Bethel House, Bethel, the 
18th, until 12 o'clock. mch5-td 
Harper's Bazar.—This beautiful weekly 
publication is a welcome visitor to the parlor 
circle. The number for the ensuing week lias 
been received by N. G. Fessenden, Lancaster 
Hall, and D. NVentworth, 353 Congress, corner 
of Oak street. 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE. 
Oct. 13, 1ST». 
OFFICE HOURS: 
From 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m., Sundays excepted. 
^ Sundays^ open for Carriers and General Delivery 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Boston and intermediate offices—Arrive at 12.2o and 11.10 p.m. Close at 8.15 a.m., 12.10, 3.00 and 9.00 p. m. 
Boston and the West—Arrive at 5.10 p. m. 
intermediate or "Way Mails, via Boston & Maine 
Railway—Arrive at 12.20 and 8.10 p. m. Close at 
8.15 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
Great Southern & Western—.Arrive at 12.20 p. m. 
and 11.10 p.m. Close at 8.15 a. m., 12.10, 3.00 
and 9.00 p. m. 
Bangor and connecting routes—Arrive at 1.00 p. 
m. Close at 11.30 a. m. 
Augusta and connecting routes—Arrive at 8.50 a. 
in. and l.OOp.m. Close at 11.30 a.m. and 4.35 
p. m. 
Morning Northwestern^ by Grand Trunk Railway —Arrive at 8.35 a. m. Close at 7.00 a. m. 
Lew is to η aud Auburn—Arrive at 2.05 and 8.50 a. 
m., and 1.00 p. m. Close at 0.30 and 11.30 a. m. 
and 4.35 p. m. 
Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, S. W. Harbor, Mt. Desert, Jonesport, Macliias, Machiasport, East Ma- chias, Millbridge and Bar Harbor, via each steamer —Arrive at 0 a. m. Close at 9 p. m. 
Eaetport, via each steamer—Arrive at 6.00 a. m. 
Close at 5.00 p. m. 
Foreign mails, via New York, day previous to sail- 
ing oi steamers—Close at 8.15 a. m. 
Express, Augusta, Bangor and the East—Arrive at 2.05 a. m. Close at 9.00 p. m. 
Skowhegan, intermediate offices and the north- 
Arrive at 1.00 p. m. Close at 11.30 a. m. 
Skowhegan also closes at 9.00 p. m. 
Canada and intermediate offices, via G. T. R.—Ar- 
rive at 12.40 p. m. Close at 12.45 p. m. 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island—Close at 
11.30 a. m. and 9.00 p. m. 
Swanton, Vt., and intermediate offices, via P. & O. 
K. R.—Arrive at G.10 p. m. Close at 7.30 a. m. 
Fryeburg, Me., and intermediate offices, via P. & O. Ri R.—Arrive at 11.00 a. m. Close at 2.30 p. m. 
Worcester, Mass., and intermediate offices, via P. 
& R. R. R.—Arrive at 1.20 p. m. Close at 12.10 
a. m. 
Rochester, Ν. H., and intermediate offices, via P. & R. R. 11.—Close at (5.50 a. m. 
Carriers' deliveries at 7.00 and 10.00 a. m., and 1.30 and 3.00 p. m. Collections at 7.00 and 11.00 
a. m., and 2.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
Location of Fire Alarm Boxes 
1—Noon, Portland Time. 
6—Corner Fox and Hammond Streets. 
7— " Oxford and Mayo sts. 
8— " Atlantic and Wilson sts. 
9— " Merrill and Quebec sts. 
11—Test—at 2 Va v. m. 
12—Portland Co.'s Office. 
13—Engine House, Congress, near North st. 
14—Corner Washington and Oxford sts. 
15— " Adams and Mountfort sts. 
16—Grand Trunk Depot. 
17—Hook and Ladder House, India st. 
χσ—vAuiici χ ran mm aim cuiiiueriauu His. 
ID— " Lincoln and Pearl sts. 
21— " Franklin and Newbury sts. 
23— " Market and Commercial sts. 
24—Engine House, corner Market and Congress sts 25—Corner Middle and Exchange sts. 
26— 44 Chestnut and Oxford sts. 
27— " Union and Fore sts. 
28—Junction of Free and Middle sts. 
31—Corner Preble and Congress sts. 
32— " Portland and Hanover sts. 
33—At 11.45 A. m: No afternoon session of schools 
34—Corner Soutn and Spring sts. 
35— " Maple and York sts. 
36— " High and Danforth sts. 
37—Engine House, Congress near Oak st. 
38—Corner Congress and Walker sts. 
39— " Deering and Avon sts. 
41—Engine House, Spring near State st. 
42—Corner Danforth and Brackett sts. 
43— " Commercial and Clark sts. 
45—Engine House, Brackett-near Pine st. 
46—Horse 11. Κ. Stable, Spring st. 
47—Corner Portland and Weymouth sts. 
48— " Pine and Thomas sts. 
51— " Brackett and Vaughan st 
52—Libby's Corner. 
53—Forest City Sugar Refinery. 
54—Corner Danforth and Vaughan sts. 
56— " Salem and School sts. 
62— " Park and Commercial sts. 
64 Foot of Green st. 
65—Grove st., near Saccarappa road. 
Municipal Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE KXIGHT. / 
Friday.—Franklin Kafter and Helen Welch. In- 
toxication. Fined $3 and costs. 
Patrick Coney, John Sheridan, Neal McBride· 
Search and seizure. Fined $50 and costs each. 
Saturday.—Martin Flaherty. Assault. Fined $5 
and costs. 
Brief Jottingrs. 
Clouds and sunshine Saturday and colder. 
Mercury 30° at 7 p. ra., 33° at noon, 29° at sun- 
set; wind east. 
Yesterday was raw and disagreeable with a 
south-east wind. Mercury indicated 30° at 
noon. 
A new suspender factory is to be established 
in Portland. ^ The Eastern Railroad Company is éfoing a 
brisk freight business. 
The regular monthly teachers' meeting will 
be held to-niglit. 
The sheriffs seized liquor, Saturday, on 
Commercial, Mountfort and Fore streets. 
There were 15 deaths recorded in Portland 
the past week. 
F. O. Bailey & Co.. sold one-third-second of 
the bark Ada Gray, Saturday morning, to 
Capt. Albert Marwlck for $250. 
Dr. Isaac Ilsley Cummings, who was lately 
stricken with paralysis in New York, is rapidly 
recovering. 
Thcro have been a number of petty thefts at 
Knight vil le lately, and Jesse Dyer's graiu 
store broken into. 
A musical entertainment at Turner's Island 
realized $14 last week, for a set of Camp's 
Outline Maps. 
The paper company at Cumberland Mills 
are to building an addition to their new pulp 
mill. 
ο Willi vso.li, vtitj ill<111 WHO UU1II. iiiinseii an 
ark, was found in his shanty Saturday making 
a big blaze, lie was evidently insane and the 
police took him to the station. 
Wallace Koss challenges Fred Plaisted to a 
four mile single scull race for -5500 a side, 
Plaisted to allow $150 expenses if the race 
shall be rowed at New Orleans. 
There is a prospect of a new lodge of Odd 
Fellows being instituted at Old Orchard be- 
fore long and also one in another part of the 
State. 
The Blues will hold an assembly, and give 
an antiquarian supper in old City Hall Friday 
evening, and the Infantry will give their n»xt 
sociable Tuesday evening. 
It is reported that the Dominion Line will 
charter several additional etcamers to carry 
the groat abundance of freight to Liverpool, 
besides running their regular line. 
The Rurnford Falls & Buckfield Branch 
Railroad Company has elected its old officers, 
has increased its business and rolling stock, 
and the road is in an admirable condition. 
We have received the "Score" for March, 
from W. E. Chandler, Middle street. It con- 
tains several excellent musical selections, and 
plenty of interesting reading. 
Mr. Frye, the apothecary, presented the au- 
dience at City Hall, Saturday, with elegant 
envelopes containing Ueicliardl's sachet per- 
fumes. 
At East Dec-ring; town meeting to-day the 
town will vote whether the street from Tukey'i 
Bridge to Abbott's Corner shall be named 
Maine street, and if the sum of 330, shall be 
expended on fencing the school lot. 
Associated Charities. 
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Associated Charities, held Friday evening, 
the following named ladies and gentlemen 
were chosen to act as visitors:— 
district no. 1. 
Mr. H. II, Burgess, 14 Atlantic street. Mrs. Wm. A. Qaincy, 10 Monument street. 
DISTRICT NO, 2. 
Mr. Win. Gray, 54 North street. 
Mrs. Edward Buddy, 235 Congress street. 
DISTRICT NO. 3. 
Capt. John W. Chase, 0 Mountfort street. 
Mrs. F. C. Moody, 19 Monument street. 
district no. 4. 
Mr. Geo. H. Lord, 112 India street. 
Mrs. Geo. H. Coy le, 115 Newbury street. 
district no. 5. 
Mr. Patrick McGowan, 32 Washington street. 
Miss A. G. Coleswortliy, 85 Oxford street. 
district no. 6. 
Mr. Augustus F. Cox, 58 Oxford street. Mrs. Joseph Chandler, 137 Cumberland street. 
district no. 7. 
Mr. Chae. H. Baker, 7 Boyd street. Mies A. K. Holden, 222 Cumberland street. 
district no. 8. 
Dr. B. H. Ordway, 09 Federal street. 
Mrs. W. H. Kohling, 1 Marie Terrace. 
district no. 9. 
Francis Southworth, 108 Newbury street. Mrs. W. VV. Carr, 199 Newbury street. 
district no. 10. 
Mr. Prentiss Loring, 116 Spring street. 
Mrs. C. M. Plummer, 111 Middle street. 
district NO. 11. 
Rev. W. II. Shailer, D. I)., 115 Pearl street. 
Mrs. Wm. G. Davis, 103 Pearl street 
district no. 12. 
Mr. Edward Gould, 148 Pearl street. 
Mrs. Nathan Weston, 12 Locust street. 
DISTRICT NO. 13. 
Mr. S. T. Corser, 253 Cumberland street. 
Miss Celia M. Patten, 113 Franklin street. 
DISTRICT no. 14. 
Dr. Β. B. Foster, 428 Congress street. 
Mrs. J. B. Donnell, Falmouth Hotel. 
district no. 15. 
Rev. Asa Dalton, 28 Spring street. 
Miss Rose Henry, 41 Spring street. 
DISTRICT NO 16. 
Mr. Clias. A. Donnell. fiO TClm 
Mrs. Wm. H. Jerris, 30 Chestnut street. 
DISTRICT NO. 17. 
Mr. Joseph Bradford, 42 Cedar street. 
Mrs. W. W. Cole, 229 Cumberland street. 
DISTRICT NO. 18. 
Mr. Ε. H. Daveis, 71 Free street. 
Miss Anna Evans, 152 Free street. 
DISTRICT NO. 19. 
Mr. J. H. Baker, 124 Spring street. 
Mrs. Clias. W. Goddard, 57 Free street. 
DISTRICT NO. 20. 
Mr. Mark P. Emery, 111 Free street. 
Miss Mary Mclntire, 09 Spring street. 
district xo. 21. 
Dr. S. E. Sylvester, 10 Brown street. 
Mrs. I. P. Farrington, 91 Free street. 
DISTRICT NO. 22. 
Rev. Wm. T. Phelan, 48 Alder street. 
Mrs. Wm. T. Phelan, 48 Alder street. 
DISTRICT NO. 23. 
Mr. Benj. Kingsbury, 35 Oak street. 
Mrs. John Payne, 30 Oak street. 
DISTRICT NO. 24. 
Mr. D. P. Perkins, 384 Cumberland street. 
Mrs. C. M. Thomas, 20 Hanover street. 
DISTRICT NO. 25. 
Mr. Franklin Sawyer, 10 Parris street. 
Miss Isabella M. i'rickey, 07 Parris street. 
DISTRICT NO. 20. 
Rev. W. H. Fenn, 39 Deering street. 
Miss Emma Senter, 10 Avon street. 
district no. 27. 
Mr. Rufus H. Hinckley, 57 Deering street. 
Mrs. James P. Baxter, 01 Deering street. 
district no. 28. 
Mr. Chas. McLaughlin, 94 Spring street. 
Mrs. Hosea I. Robinson, 09 High street. 
DISTRICT no. 29. 
Mr. James T. McCobb, 104 Park street. 
Dr. Sarah W. Devoll, 024 Congress street. 
DISTRICT NO. 30. 
Mr. Geo. A. Thomas, 145 Danforth street. 
Mrs. Bion Bra lbury, 94 Park street. 
DISTRICT NO. 31. 
Mr. M. A. Blanchard, 96 Winter street. 
Mrs. F. H. Gerrish, 675 Congress street. 
district no. 32. 
Mr. F. G. Messer, 150 Daiiforth street. 
Miss Margaret Doherty, 226 Danforth street. 
DISTRICT NO. 33. 
Mr. J. II. Fletcher, 366 Spring street. 
Miss Marie Hersey, 339 Danforth street. 
DISTRICT NO. 34. 
Mr. Chas. S. Fobes, 4 Emery street. 
Mrs. Edmund Phiuney, 191 Pine street. 
DISTRICT no. 35. 
Mr. Samuel Rolfe, 98 State street. 
Mrs. Chas. H.Boyd, 04 Gray street. 
DISTRICT no. 36. 
Rev. Wm. E. Gibbs, 14 Emery street. 
Mrs. Holman S. Melcher, 82 Pine street. 
DISTRICT no. 37. 
Mr. Sewall B. Haskell, 32 Bramliall street. 
Mrs. Levi J. Jones, 10 Charles street. 
district no. 38. 
Mr. Chas. C. Tohnan, 306 Brackett street. 
Miss Cornelia Dow, 714 Congress street. 
district no. 39. 
Mr. John C. Procter, 823 Congress street. 
Mrs. W. F. McKenney, 1008 Congress street 
district no. 40. 
Rev. John F. Morgan and Mrs. John F. Morgan, 
3 Hemlock street. 
It will be noticed that the seven wards of 
the city have been divided into forty districts 
with two visitors in each district, thereby 
making the duties of the visitors very light in- 
deed. 
A complete list of the streets comprised in 
each district will shortly be published. 
For future reference it is suggested that our 
citizens generally cut out and preserve the 
αυυνο not υι viaibuia. 
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. 
THE MAGIC SLIPPER. 
Corinne again fascinated her audience on 
Saturday afternoon and evening. In the af- 
ternoon she had a splendid house which com- 
pletely packed City Hall. The specialties of 
the little prima donna were encored again and 
again, as were the dances by the Daly Broth- 
ers, and the other features of the performance. 
NOTES. 
Denrnan Thompson will have a crowded 
house at Portland Theatre next Thursday eve- 
ning. The tickets are in great demand. 
There will be a grand organ concert by Dr 
Clarke at Williston church, Wednesday night. 
Chandler's Band is to give a grand concert 
and ball at City Hall on the evening of the 
Jilst inst. This organization is a credit to the 
city, and we have no doubt it will be well 
patronized by our people. 
Tony Pastor's travelling company for 1880 
includes Perry, Magrew, Curdy and Hughes 
(the four eccentrics) Bryant and Hoey, Flora 
Moore, the Rankin brothers, French twin sis- 
ters, Gilday and Fanny Beane, St. Felix sis- 
ters, Bonnie Kunnells, Frank Girard and oth- 
ers. The company will make a New England 
tour in April. 
On Wednesday evening, at Horticultural 
Hall, Boston, Miss Kate Field makes her first 
appearance there in her new musical mono- 
logue, and the occasion promises to be one of 
the events of the season. The monologue af- 
fords Miss Field ample opportunities for her 
bright sayings, as well as for the introduction 
of nearly a dozen songs of a popular style, al- 
together affording two hours of highly enjoya- 
ble entertainment. 
Personal. 
Prof. F. L. Bartlott has returned from his 
trip abroad and is in excellent health and has 
enjoyed his trip exceedingly. 
A. H. Waite has been elected chairman and 
Solomon Chenery secretary pro te:n. of the 
Greenback City Committee. The committee 
will organize permanently tonight. 
Mr. W. L. Prince of Cumberland has quali- 
fied as County Commissioner. 
President and Captain C. It. Monroe (form- 
erly of the Press) of the New York bicycle 
club writes that there will be a tournament of 
the patrons of that popular sport in Newport 
during the mouth of May. About one hundred 
—ill ι,Λ +ι.Λ :— -1 .ι-- 
tournament will probably take place on May 
30th. 
The Sunday Times says: Capt. Elbridge P. 
Talbot died Friday, aged 5'J years and six 
months. Capt. Talbot was the first colored 
man that couiuiauded a vessel out of this port. 
During the late war lie held a position in one 
of our naval vessels, and afterwards for ten 
years was jiot'ter in the Portland jiostoffice, 
leaving that position three years ago oil ac- 
count of ill-health. He was highly respected 
by all who knew him. 
At the close of the exercises at the Grammar 
School of Turner's Island, last week, Miss 
Nellie Wilson, in behalf of the school, present- 
ed Mr. Mlllikcn, the principal, with an elegant 
silver cake basket. 
The Weather for March and April. 
Prof. Vennor, the Canadian prophet, fore- 
casts as follows: 
March 13th, snow; and oil the 15th, lûtli and 17th, heavy snow with cold. Snow falls 
again on the 21st, 22d and 27tli, one of these 
latter dates giving a general and heavy fall. Between the dates thus given for cold and 
snowfalls the weather, of course, may be ex- 
pected to be mild and spring-like; consequent- ly slush will abound. The stormiest part ol 
March is almost certain to occur after tlie 15th 
of the month, and my American friends must 
excuse mo if I again include a moderate 
and reasonable portion of their terri- 
tory ill this last prediction. This storm 
period will in all probability reach botli Boston and New York, but should cold 
rains replace snow in those last named cities 
I shall not be surprised. 
April I sketch as entering cold and stormy, with snow up to the 4th or 5th day. after whicli cold rains may continue to about the 10th, the 3d and 4tli days being probably the most win- 
try. 
Business Changes. 
The following business changes are reported 
the past vreek: 
Damariscotta—J. P. Sumner, jeweller, sold to W. N. Child. 
W. W. Whittier, grocer,sold to Joshua Ben- 
ner. 
Portland—N. W. Perkins & Co., hardware, A. H. Cushing retires. 
The Republican Caucus. 
The Republican caucus held to nominate 
city ottieers for the ensuing year, met Saturday 
evening, as usual, and while there was a lively 
contest for some offices, the result was harmon- 
ious and will be carried out at the regular elec- 
tion tonight. The only changes made are as 
follows: Sealer of Weights and Measures W. 
R. P. Cross in place of Benj. F. Tukey; Assis- 
tant Engineer Fire Department, 2d, C. I). 
Skillings promoted; .'id, C. W. Cushing; 4th, 
H. S. Bennett. John H. Russell, 2d assistant, 
goes out, and also Α. II. Rogers, 4th assistant. 
Overseers of the Poor, Win. Huso takes Chas. 
D. Thoines' place for one year. City Physi- 
cian, Dr. Geo. H. Cuinmings in place of Dr. 
Ring. 
The following is a complete list of uomina- 
tions: 
City Clerk—Hosea I. Robinson. 
Treasurer—Henry W. Hersey. Auditor—Cyrus Nowell. 
Messenger—John L. Shaw. 
Solicitor—Clarence Hale. 
Civil Engineer—William A. Goodwin. 
Street Commissioner—Chauncey Barrett. Harbcr Master—Cbarles H. liuowlton. 
Assessor—Stephen Marsh. 
Assistant Assessors—Ward 1, Thomas A. 
Bowen; Ward 2, Thomas Pennell; Ward It, 
William Huse; Ward i, Charles C. Douglass; Ward 5, Henry S. Trickey; Ward G. Chas. II. 
Rich; Ward 7, William H. Plammer. 
Weighers and Gaugers—Arthur M. Small, 
George McAllister. 
Weigher of Hay—Eli L. Wing. 
Weigher of Hard Coal aud Plaster—Richard 
Cole. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wm. R. 
P. Cross. 
Ringer of City Bell—William A. Stillings. 
Superintendent of Clocks—Frank II. 
Swett. 
Truant Officer—Charles A. Beals. 
Superintendent of School Buildings—Fran- 
cis E. Pray. 
Chief Engineer—Nahum Littlefield. 
Assistant Eugineers—1st, Granville II. 
Cloyes; 2d, Chas. D. Skilliners; 3d. Chas. W. 
^usning; itn, uenry ». Bennett. 
Engineers—Edward W. Porter, steamer No. 
1; John Cousens, steamer No. 2; Alfred Wig- 
gin, steamer No. 3; T. H. Williams, steamer 
No. 1; Charles P. French, steamer No. 5. 
Superintendent of Burials—James S. Gould. 
Overseers of Poor—Henry H. Burgess, Clias. 
II. Baker, Christopher Way. Wm. Huse. 
City Phvsici η—Geo. H. Cummings. 
Consulting Physicians—Nahum A. Hersom, 
Horatio N. Small, Eugene W. Brooks. 
The Aldermen-elect unanimously nominat- 
ed Chas. J. Chapmen, Esq., as chairman of 
that body, but that gentleman declined in fa- 
vor of Lorenzo Taylor, Esq., who was then 
unanimously selected. 
The Common Council-elect nominated C. D. 
B. Fisk for President, and L. Clifford Wade, 
Clerk. 
Councilman Hall presided over the caucus 
most acceptably. 
Police. 
Officers Fickett and Massure saved a drunk- 
en man from falling from Custom House 
wharf into the dock Saturday night. 
Officer Skillings arrested two boys on An- 
derson street, Saturday, for assaulting another 
and beating him badly. 
Constable Meserve of Saccarappa took Bix- 
by, the wife beater, homo and locked him in 
the village alms house, from which Bixby es- 
caped Saturday. 
Δ Sad Tale. 
A woman giving her name as Mary Reed, 
aged 24, attempted suicide in Glastonbury, 
Conn., a few days ago by plunging into the 
river. She was rescued and related a most 
pitiful story. She said that four years ago in 
Biddeford, Me., where her relatives now re- 
side, she was married to Owen Keed, with 
whom until recently she had lived happily. 
Some months ago she and her husband remov- 
ed to Glastonbury, where they found employ- 
ment as mill-spinners. All went well until 
her husband became acquainted with a woman 
named Lucy Luce, soon after this time he be- 
gan to ill-treat his wife and neglect her. On 
Wednesday with the Luce woman he went to 
Hartford and was followed by his wife, who 
walked as far as Wethersfield and then rode to 
Hartford in the horse cars. LTpon her arrival 
there the poor woman was unable to find her 
husband, and passed the night in a boarding 
house on Wells street. On Thursday she re- 
sumed her search and continued it through the 
night. In the morning, worn out and exhaust- 
ed, she made the attempt to take her life. In 
response to further inquiries she said that she 
had two brothers liviug in Maine who would 
nnpp fnr Iiop 
Good Templars. 
The York County District Lodge of Good 
Templars on Thursday elected the following 
officers: 
W. D. T.—H. H. Burbank of Saco. 
D. C.—Ο. B. Chadborn of Saco. 
D. V. T.—Susie Dane of Alfred. 
D. S.—D. W. Frye of Berwick. 
D. T.—D. Fellows of Hollis. 
D. C.—D. W. Le Lâcheur of Biddeford. 
D. Μ.—A. B. Burnham of Hollis. 
Guard—Annie D. Kimball of Kennebunk. 
Sentinel —J. W. Meserve of Bar Hills. 
D. A. S.—Maud A. Milliken of Hollis. 
D. D. M.— Georgie A. Burnham of Hollis. 
Weekly List of Patents 
Weekly list of patents granted to the resi- 
dents of Maine, dated March 2nd, 
1880. lleported for the Press by C. E! 
Foster, Patent Solicitor, 509 7th street, Wash- 
ington, D. C.: 
224,994—George W. Burgess, Skowhegan, 
cabinet for sewing and other machines. 
225,134—Jeremy P. Holloy, Farmington, 
swivel plow and colter. 
STATE NEWS. 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
John. B. Trafton, Esq. of Fort Fairfield, has 
been chosen President of the Aroostook Bar 
Association, to All the vacancy existing since 
the death of the late Hou. J. C. Madigan. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
The statement telegraphed to the Associated 
Press last week that Gen. G- W. Ciark of New 
Vineyard had dropped dead is untrue. It 
seems he was a candidate for some town office 
and was beaten. His death was simply politi- 
cal. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY.. 
The Augusta Greenbackers who are opposed 
to fusion have nominated Wm. E. Lowell for 
Mayor. 
Bev. Dr. Butler of Vassalboro lias received 
a unanimous call to the pastorate of the Bap- 
tist church in Hallowell. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Bangor Democrats have made no tiom- 
ination for mayor. The election occurs today. 
Tekuibly Exhausting are the Night 
Sweats which aceoinpauy consumption. But 
they, as well as the paroxysms of coughing, are 
invariably broken up by Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal- 
sam kor the Lungs which conquers the dead, 
ly malady, as well as bronchitis, pneumonia, 
pleurisy, asthma, diphtheria and all other af- 
fections of the throat, lungs and chest. It 
saves thousands from untimely graves, and is 
invaluable in rescuing children from the 
croup, whooping cough and quinzy. Sold by 
all druggists. 
Oxygenated Bitters cire Dyspepsia. 
aiw 
Look ! Look ! 
Gent»' II ami Sewed Cloth Top Laced 
Boot» .... $0.00 
Geuu*' Hand Sewed Cloth Top Con- 
gress Boots .... 6.00 
GeulA' Wescott's Cf. Laceil Boots 4.50 
Gent«' Wetwotl's Cf. Creedmore, 
(Something New) ... 5.00 
GcuIm' Eug Grnin Laced BooIm 4.50 
Gent»' Grain Boots 1.75 to .'{.50 
Ladies' Seamless Goat Boots, Four* 
Wid tiis 2.00 
Ladies' Seamless Kid Boots, Three 
Width ii.OO 
A few paire of French Calf Cong, and 
Button» of the best Newark make at cost to 
close· 
Heavy stock of Rubber, Kip and Calf 
Boots at the lowest price*. Slubber and 
Leather repairing done at store. 
DAVIS & CARTLANU, 
210 MIDDLE STREET. 
ocl7 Under Falmouth Hotel. codtf 
All Premiums at STATE FAIR, 1879 
LAMSON, 
Artist Photographer, 
Opposite Falmouth Hotel, 
PORTLAND, ME 
Up οώθ iiïûlit only. uo4dlf 
BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE, CARPETINGS, 
Crockery, Plated Ware, &c., 
— AT — 
ADAMS & ROBINSON'S, 
140 EXCHANGE STREET. 
The Cheapest and Best place in the State. 
mill eod3iû 
COAL AND WOOD BUSINESS. 
Sheds, Scales, aud Office, 
At head of UNION WHARF, rail connec- 
tion with all roads, good dock, best loca- 
tion. 
This is offered on lease, and immediate 
possession given. Apply to N. O. CRAM. 
Treasurer and Wharfinger. 
mar4 isdtf 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
Great Enthusiasm 
—ON THE— 
Towel Question. 
HORATIO STAPLES exhibits in 
the great corner show window and 
on I lie center conn ter of his store, 
probably the nicest Bleached Dam- 
ask Towel for 
as Cents 
that exists within a radius of 200 
miles of Portland. Take a look 
at them. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
Middle Street Junction. 
CLUB STOCKS 
IN A 
3ΧΓew Mine. 
The books arc now open at the PORTLAND 
UfININ43 EXCHANGE for subscriptions for 
the stock of the new Mining Property, known as 
the FRANKLIN EXTENSION, located in 
Franklin, llnncock Co., Hie. 
The vein is 8 feet wide on the surface, walls 
nearly vertical and experts who have examined the 
property state that ore would pay from the very 
top. The vein is full of Qalena and Sulphates ana 
assays from gross ore $5S.OO to SttO.OO per 
toa and as it is adjacent to the Franklin mine, 
which is being successfully worked on the same 
vein, its value is proved beyond question. 
The ore is rich and massive, and altogether this is 
one of the finest if not the bent mining; property 
in the State of Maine. 
Full particulars given at No. 6? Exchange 
Ν tree t. Considerable of this stock has been al- 
ready taken and parties wishing a good invest- 
ment must give it their early attention as φβ 
books will close Saturday the 13th in*t. 
T. II. MANSFIELD & CO- 
mar8 dtf 
Monday, March 8th, 
We sliall offer our 
LiADIBS' 
notion underwear 
AMD 
GENTS' AND BOYS' 
SHIRTS AND NIGHT SHIRTS 
Much under Price ! 
—ALSO— 
ABOUT TWENTY 
Cloaks aud Shawls Half Price 
TOerj & Leighton, 
431 & 433 Congress Street., 
FAKRIMGTOIV BLOCK. 
mh8 d&wtf 
OWEN, MOORE & GO. 
ΛΚΙ! OrFEBIlfG 
Madame Foyc's Improved Cor- 
sets at $1.00. 
Or. Warner's Flexible Hi]» Gore 
Corsets, Job Lot, at 75 cents, 
Scliaffer's Full ttegular Bal- 
briggan Hose, 23 cents. 
Fall Kegtilar striped Hose, 38 
cents. 
One Lot Slainbtirglis at 5 cents. 
One Lot llamburglis at ΙΟ cents. 
WEiich every Lady should see be- 
fore tliey arc sold. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Buttons ! 
I have just received direct from 
the factory 1000 gross Fancy 
Dress Buttons in seconds. We 
shall make three grades of the 
entire lot. Prices 5, 7 1-8 and 10 
cents per dozen, making the larg- 
est variety of styles ever offered 
at any one sale in this market, 
and about one-fourth (In* price 
of regular goods. 
£f=-Come and examine one of 
our many bargains. 
STUDLEY, 
253 Middle Street. 
mli8 SM&W&wtf 
HORSES 
This day received another carload Extra Fine 
Draught and Express Horses weighing from 1200 to 
1450 pounds each. I consider this the finest lot of 
horses L have brought to Portland and shall he 
pleased to show them at my Stable 
81 FRANKLIN STREET, 
Also, shall receive on Monday 13th, one carload 
fine Carriage Horses from Canada. âSSB 
RUFIIS RAND. 
I mar8 d3twlt 
THE DAVIS HOTEL 
twb a To be opened at Cornitili Village 
Λ;VJ*>ollt Warcli 20th, by the former 
É3ÉMIiJinTLandlord of the Cornish House. 
M. IB. DAVIS. 
He will make this house attractive and a pleasant 
home as his many former patrons very well know. 
At the Davis Hotel you may expect to see 
Your old friend and Landlord thejolly M. B., 
With everything handy, homelike and neat. 
Come in my dear sir and take the first seat. 
Cornish, March 4,1880. mar3dlm 
HAMPTON HOUSE, 
HAY91ABKET SQUARE, 
Opposite Boston & Maine ft. R. Depot· 
This old and well established Hotel 
|lias been recently refitted and refur- fnished in first class style. Prices to suit ithe times. Rooms large and airy, cosy 
and all the modern conveniences. Horse cars pass 
the house to all places of amusements, public 
buildings and to all principal business houses. Vis. 
itors to Boston arriving at the Boston & Maine, 
Fitchburg, Eastern and Lowell Depots will find this 
the nearest first-class Hotel. 
Ζ· T. FAVOR «V CO.) Proprietor»· mil 8 dfim 
For Sale. 
A Farm pleasantly situated. 3Va 
miles from Portland in Falmouth, 
on the old Yarmouth road near 
Graves Hill, It contains 65 acres. 
la good two-story house of 10 
rooms, hard and soft water in house, barn 40x50, 
stable 20x30. Cuts about 23 tons of hay. For 
further particulars enqnire of ALBERT J. MER- 
RILL on the premises, or of A. B. HOLDEN 400 
Congress Street. mar8eodtf 
C Λ 1,1.1 At*€ARJDS. 
WILLIAM S. LOWELL, 
ENGRAVER, 
101 MIDDLE STREET, Portland, Me. 
Wedding and Visiting Card Engraving a specialty. Call and see samples. mb8WFMtf 
To Let at Woodford's Corner. 
TWO Story House, 9 rooms, hard and soft water, large garden. House built but a few years. Situated near entrance to Smith estate on Forest 
Avenue road, a short distance above the Methodist 
Church. Rent low. Enquire on the jiremises or of J. H. BLAKE, on Widgery's Wharf, Portland. 
mli8 dlw* 
Wanted. 
TWO JIILLWKIOim by 
BEKLIK MILLS CO. 
mli8 d3t 
JOB LOT, 
Λ JOB LOT OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Consisting ot Ladies,' Misses' and Children's 
Goods, selling at half price at 
STAPLES' BAUGAIX SHOE STORE, 
56 UNION STREET. 
FOU SALE.—4 settees, 2 large office desks and 1 ■aie. jal7tf 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
MARCH BOOM OF 
Spring Clothing ! 
« 
Notwithstanding the advance of over FIFTY PER CEMT, In Woolen 
Goods, we shall display to our customers this week 
A DOZEN NEW STYLES OF 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
SPRING SUITS and OVERCOATS, 
At a small advance over former prices. The balance of our Heavy Oar. 
ments will be closed AT COST, which is OYER FIFTY PER 
CENT below what the same goods can be duplicated at 
the present market prices. It would be a move 
towards economy to invest in these goods and 
lay them aside for another season. 
C. D. B. FISK & CO, 
THE CLOTHIERS, 
UNDER PREBLE HOUSE, 
Congress Street, PORTLAND, ME. 
mliG dtf 
Eastman Bros·' 
AMVAL 
CLEARING UP SALE 
OF 
REMNANTS! 
For several years it has been our 
custom to have a 
Special Annual Clearing Sale. 
We go through our stock care-, 
fully selecting all Remnants, short 
lengths, soiled goods, and marking 
down many goods to close. And 
while this shows a heavy lost to us, 
it affords to our customers a rare 
opportunity to purchase for a small 
amount of money a large quantity 
of Dry Goods. 
Among the goods for sale will be 
Remnants of all kinds of 
J>re§s Goods, 
Black Cashmere, 
Alpaca, 
Tannine, 
Colored Silks, 
White Goods, 
Fringes, 
Buttons, 
Velvet Ribbons, 
Hamburgs, 
Linen, 
Odd Napkins, 
TaivoIiî 
Table Damask, 
Cloakings, 
Repellants, 
Corsets, 
Kid Gloves, 
â£e·, A-c., âce· 
SALE Ε OUÎt CLOAK ROOM 
to commence at 8 o'clock 
TUESDAY MORNING, 
MARCH 9th. 
The above will be sold for 
CASH_ONLY. 
Eastmen Bros., 
î)U Congress St. 
m no 
j 
REMOVAL. 
I would inform ray patrons that I have taken a larger 
and more centrally located room at 
No. 5 CLAPP BLOCK, 
Corner Congress and Elm Streets, where I shall be 
happy to see old and new customers. 
S. T. Tàylor's System of Cutting 
BY MEASUREMENT TAUGHT 
AND PATTERNS FOR SALE. 
Work done at astonishingly lew prices. A Trim 
mer wanted,—none but first class need apply. 
MRS. L. LOVEWELL. 
jan.iO d3m 
Mining· Stocks 
FOR SALE ! 
Forest City Stiver, 
Acton Sliver, 
Portland Acton Silver, 
Deer Isle Silver, 
Edgeniogrciu Silver, 
Atlantic Copper, 
Animonusic Copper, 
Λ\ S. GARDINER, 
Real Estate and Mining Stock Broker, 
Centennial Block, No. 93 Exchange St. jan!5 isdtf 
HEALTH LIFT ROOMS, 
337 middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
J. H. QiUBKliT, Proprietor 
dtf 
DR. « AUNES, 
Magnetic Physician, who is now stopping for a few days at 57 tVILHOT NTREET, is making remarkable cures of Diseases of long standing, that have been treated by other physicians. mar2 dlw* 
THE WORLD-WIDE FANE 
OV THE CELEBRATED 
McPhail Pianos 
has been acquired by intrinsic merit. M. PAUL US 
Leader of the great FRENCH BAND, and hosts of 
musicians testify to their surpassing excellence. 
SOLD WHOLESALE & BETAIL H Y 
Samuel Thurston, 
3 Free St. Block, ■ PORTLAND. 
nol5 tf 
GRASS SEEDS. 
Orchard Grass, Timothy, 
Blue Grass, Bed Toi», 
Millet, Ν. Ν. Y. Clover, 
Hungarian, White Clover, 
Alsike Clover, Western Clover. 
—ALSO— 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 
FOB «ALE AT THE 
Lowest Market Price 
— by — 
Kendall & Whitney, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
mli3 <ltf 
Our New 
Laces, Edgings, Veilings in Tissue 
and Lace, Neck Ruchings, Fichues, 
Lace Ties, Ribbons, Hamburg Edg- 
ings, Insertions, Notingliam and 
Applique Tidies, Irish Edgings, a 
great variety, 12 yds. for 25c, 
Silk and Linen Handk'fs. Also 
Complete Lines in Corsets, and the 
very oest 50 and 75c Corsets to be 
found. Also a new invoice in 3 
button Opera Kids at 50c. This is 
by far the best Kid shown in the 
city for the money. CALL. * 
A. B. BUTLER, 
347 Middle Street. 
niarâ ilSltWFMtf 
Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
— BY — 
T. H. MANSFIELD & CO., 
at 67 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, m AINE, 
also Auction Sales of the same 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
at IO o'clock A. M. 
jalO dtf 
BEFORE&.ï?„»ïïi 
and examine my 
stock of Goods. BUYING 
LOOK AT ΤΛΥ PRICES 
Ladie»' Fr. Kid $3.00, $3.75, $4.25 ; 
Ladies' Ana. Kid SI.50, $4.00, $4.75; 
UHmcm' Water Proof oui y $1.00. 
A full line of Men's Boys' and Youths' Bal., 
Cong. and. Button Boots; also a good assortment of 
Children's and Infant's Shoes. Ladies Boots made 
F. W. DEARBORN'S, 
381 CONGRESS STREET. 
Repairing of all kinds promptly done. ja20d3m 
JtJST IX AT 
CAPT. ISAAC KNIGHTS' STANI) 
Opp. Portland Theatre, a consignment of 
Titcomb's Delicious nud Unrivalled 
Farmiiigton Maple Candy. 
Hecommended by the Medical Fraternity, 
The Spring Tonic PAR EXCEI.I.ESC E. 
Tit V IT ! TBI IT : 
35 cts. per pound. Two sticks for 5 cts. 
W. HAITI, Ad. Agent. 
feb'J7 dtf 
Oak Piles, Ship Timber & Plank, 
DRV PINE, DECK. PLANK, 
Car Timber and Plow Beam*, Treenails, 
Treeuail Wedgee an«l Planking ^ edgeit, 
Pine and Hemlock Building Lum- 
ber, Box Board», Mhiugles A c. 
B. C. JORDAN, Alfred, Maine. 
oo2 tf 
UNION WHARF. 
Centrally located, connecting by rail its entire leaugtb with all Road· inlo Port 
land. Often accoinmodaiiouH for nteaui- 
ers, Lumber, Timber, Coal, and Mall. Alio Mtorage Store· tor all kind· or Mer- 
chandise, at favorable rate». 
N. O. CRAM, 
Treasurer and Wharfinger· fcb21 disti 
NOTICE TO DRESSMAKERS. 
WE invite tbe attention of Dressmakers, Seam- stresses, and all interested to call and exain- 
ing the "KING OF NQUARK9," a new sys- tem of Bret·· Pitting. Taught for one wetk at 505 Congress street. 
Rooms open from 10 a. ni. until 4 p. m. 
marGdlw* 
iao,ooo tô loaï i 
On First Clam Mortgaged or Good Notes. 
Honses and Stores For Sale and To Let. Apply W. H. WALDRON, Real state Broker, 180 Middle Street Up Stairs. sep24-eodtf 
THE BUYERS' GUIDE. 
TRADE CIRCULAR. 
WHOLESALE 
ûjsru * 
MANUFACTURING INTERESTS 
OF PORTLAND, ME. 
The following Trade Circular is re- 
spectfully presented by the undersigned, 
representative Wholesale Dealers and 
Manufacturers of Portland, who desire 
to promote the general trade interests 
of the Citv, and present a convenient 
and reliable buyers' guide, which can- 
not fail to prove of great interest to 
Merchants and Manufacturers generally. 
Now is the time to take advantage of 
returning prosperity and the increase in 
trade and manufactures, and we con- 
fidently invite the attention of both 
purchasers and shippers to our excellent facilities for securing stocks direct from 
first hands, and for the prompt shipment 
of goods to any noint desircu, and to the 
following list of Warehouses, as an in- 
dication of the importance to which the 
Commercial and Manufacturing interests 
of the City have attained. 
ACUICIILTIBAL Implement», Meed· KENDALL Si WHITNEY, Market Square 
BOOTS ami Shoe's, Leather At Finding». C. J. WALKER & CO., 153 and Ιδδ Middle St 
DOOT9 and Shoe*, Leather & Finding». 
A. F. COX & SON, Manufacturers. 
BOOTS, Shoe» and ITIocca*inn. LORD, HASKELL & CO., 135 Middle St 
BOOTS and Shoe*, Iflnair*. and Jobber». CHASE, KNIGHT & CO., 52 and 54 Union St 
BOOTS aud Shoe», ITIanfr». and Jobber* JOHN P. THOMAS & CO 
BOOTS & Shoe», Iflfr». Ladie»> Ac Mi»»?»' Fine Shoe». SHAW. CODING & CO. 
1>OOTS, Shoe», Leather and Finding*. > B. 15 FARNSWORTH & CO.. 133 Middle St 
BOOTS Ar Shoe», Leatner & Finding». B. F. WHITNEY & CO., 185 Middle St. 
c 
> *«rvn^· ciuiivikt; nuii ηυυιυ rapcm· I > BAILEY & NOYES, CS8, 70 & 72 Exchange St 
BOOK», Ntationery A- Room Pnpera. LORING, SHOUT & HARMON, 208 Middle St 
tlOOKR, IIl.iIlk Book» and Mtationery, » DRESSER. McLELLAN Si CO., 147 Exchange 
BRd.HH 1Π Κ*., Paint, Whitevmah, Ac. D. WHITE & SONS, 127 Middle St 
CARPGTINCe unci Paper Hanginga. MARRETT, BAILEY & CO., 190 & 192 Middle 
CARPETINGN unit Upholatery ί.οο.Ι». W. T. K1LBOKN & CO., 2i Fr°e St 
CARRIAGE Λ Sleizh îlfra. & Dtalfn. MARTIN, PENNELL & CO., Elm & Cumberland 
CARRIAGE andMleigh IVIfra. JkDenlcrtt. ZKNAS THOMPSON, Jr., 34 to 38 Union St 
CARRIAGE and Saddlery Hardware. JAMES BAILEY & CO.. 204 Middle St 
CANNED GOO DM of all kind·. BUKNHAM & MORRILL. 5 New Franklin St 
CANNED Gooda, Wiaalow'· Green Corn. J. WINSLOW JONES, 159% Commercial St 
ANNED .Virata, Fiah and Yexgetablea. 
PORTLAND PACKING CO., 221 Commercial 
CHEMICALS and Oil of Vilrol Jlfr». ATWOOD LEAD CO., office 208 Fore St 
CI.OTMING .Manufacturera & Jobber». MORGAN, BUTLER & CO., Middle & .Market 
CLOTHING manufacturera & Jobber». ALLEN & CO., 229 MidiUe and 0 Temple Ste 
COAL, Wholesale, by Cargo or Carload. RANDALL & MCALLISTER, (.0 Commercial St 
COAL, by the Cargo, Carload or Ton. S. ROUNDS & SON, 36 Commercial St 
CO A I., Dealer in Special Conla. HENRY L. PAINE, 2G7 Commercial Si 
COAL. AVholeaale, by Cargo or Carload S RGENT, DENN1SON Λ CO.. 118 Commère!» 
(tOFi'EE Roaatera and Spice Grindera. J SISE & NEVENS, 184 & 18« Fore St 
COFFEES, Spicea and Grocera' Mundriea. G. W. S1MONTON & CO.. Mire., 13 & 15 Union 
OVEEEW, Spicea, Cream Tartar, Ac. 
MORRISON Si WII1TTEN, 250 Fore St 
COIIDIISSION Mclita A Produce Dealer·. THOMPSON & HALL, 103 Commercial St 
COOPERAGE STOCK Exportera. GEO. S. HUNT & CO., Ill Commercial St 
CROCKERY, China and Glaaa Ware. 0. E. JOSE & CO., 140 St 142 Middle St 
c 
OORS, Window»· Rliud» and Fixture». 1 
J. A. LEAV1TT & SON. 250 Commercial St 
OORS, Window», Blind» nnd Fixture». 
CHAS. S. FARNHAM & CO.,202 Commercial St 
OOBS, Window»· Blind» nnd Fixture». 
LeGROVV BROTHERS, 24 Preble St 
RAIN PIPE, Emery Wheels, Garden Bor- 
der. J. W. STOCK WELL. 1 W. Promenade 
RITCiS, Chemical» A- Driig't» Suudric». 
Λ. Vr. PERKINS & CO.. 74 & 70 Commercial St 
RlIGGIfiTS, Painter» Ulfr*. Supplie» 
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO.,134 to 138 Middle St 
RUGS, Uledicine», Paint» nnd Oil». 
PARSONS, BANGS & Co., 117 & 11» Middle St 
RV (wood*, Fnncy nnd Woolen Good». 
STOKER BRUS. & CO, 54 & 66 Middle St. 
R¥ GOOD» AND WOOLENS. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,137 to 141 Middle St 
BY GOODS. WOOLENS, A c. 
A. LITTLE & CO., 236 & 238 Middle St 
Βΐ Good», Woolen» nnd Fnncy Good». 
TW1TCHELL, CHAPMAN & CO., 159 M iddle 
EUIBROIDERIE·, Luce», Fnncy Good» JOHN F. RAND. 1H> Croee St 
FANCY Good», Trimming», Small Ware» MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 151 Middle St 
k lINSÏ. fkrv nuil Pipkl»il. 11αα1»«·β 5w 
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JL1 DANA & CO., 124 Commercial St 
FISH, Dry, Pickled and Smoked. GEO. TREFETH Κ Ν & CO.. 0 Commercial Wharf 
FX fill. Dealers in Frenh F'ish. JOHN LOVEITT & CO., 104 Commercial St 
FISH, Fiimau Haddies and Yarmouth Bloaters. Til Ο MAS McEWAN & CO., 104 Commercial St 
FLOUB, Receiver!* and itlillers' Agentti. NORTON, CHAPMAN & CO., 03 Commercial St 
FLOUR toiuini^ioii Vlerchauts. BROWN & JOSSELYN, 137 Commercial St 
I^ILOUR Receiver and Dealer. : WM. L. ALDEN, 82 Commercial St 
FLOUR, all grade*, be»! Western mille. J. 15. DONNELL, 29 Commercial St 
ILOUB and Grain, Wholesale Dealers. 
MARR & L1TTLEF1ELD, 156 Commercial St 
FA.OUR, Provisions and Staple Groceries ELIAS THOMAS & CO., 80 Commercial St 
FLOVB Receivers A Whol. Grocer». HOWES, HILTON & Co.. 88 Com'l St 
FURNITURE I?IauI;rs. Fine A Common. WALTER COKEY & Co., 28 Free St 
FURNITURE A Upholstery Mfw A Dlrs UEO. A. WHITNEY & CO., 40 Exchange St 
CI BAIN DEALERS and Warehousemen. W S. W. THAXTER & CO., 2 & 3 Gait Wharf 
GRAIN and Feed, Receivers A Dealers. KE  S ELL, TABOR & CO., 11 Central Wharf 
Grain, flour and feed. WALDRON & TRUE, 4 & 5 Union Wharf 
GROCERIES. Floar and Provisions. W. &C.li. Miliiken, 107 & 100 Commercial St 
GROCERS, Spice Grinders & Cotfee Roasters. TWITCHELL, CHAMP LIN & CO., 175 Com'l 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. SHAW, HAMMOND & CARNEV, 113 Com'l 
Grocers. CHAS. McLAUGHLIN & CO... 84 Commercia 
GROCERIES and Provi«ions. CON AN Τ & RAND, 153 Commercial St 
d~*i ROCER1ES, Flour and Provisions. 
U FLETCHER & CO., 150 Commercial St 
GROCERS. Provisions anil Flour. AMES, CHASE & BATES, 157 Commercial St 
Groceries and provisions. SHAW, SON & HAWKES, 140 Commercial St 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. WOODBURY & LATHAM, 130 Commercial St 
GROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. D. W. TRUE & CO., 02 Commercial St 
4^1 ROCERIES, Flour and Provisions. 
vJT Ε. M. STEA DM AN & CO., 145 Commercial St 
ROCERS and Dealers in Flour. 
\JT SMITH, GAGE & CO., 02 Commercial St 
HARDWARE, Cutlery and Farm Tools EMERY, WAl'ERHOUSE & CO., 159Middle>St 
ARDWARE, Cutlery and Farm Tools 
SMITH, T1BBETTS & CO., 131 Middle St 
ATS, Caps, Fur*, Robes and Gloves. 
BYRON GREUNGUGH & CO., 234 Middle St 
Hardware. Agents for Oriental Power Mills. N. M. PERKJNS & CO., No. 2 Free St. Bl'k. 
HEATING by Steam, Gas A Walerpipe. SMITH & ABBOTT, 38 & 40 Union St 
IRON, Steel. Carriage Hardware Ac. E. COREY & CO., 125 & 127 Commercial 
IRON, Steel, Heavy Hardware Ac. A. E. STEVENS & CO., 140 & 150 Commercial 
UMBER, Jlsch. Pine and Hard Wood 
RUFUS DEER1NG & CO., 202 Commercial St 
UiVfBER, Eastern, Western A Southern 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN. 250 to 204 Fore St 
UMBER, Spruce, Pine and Short. 
RUMERY, B1RN1E & CO.. 332 Commercial St 
UMBER, Mfr. Canada Spruce A Pine 
J tor River La Plate Trade, South America. 
C. S. CLARK. 270 Commercial St 
UMBER, Gutters. Mouldings Ac. 
A LEGROW BROS., 24 Preble St 
UMBER. Mich. Pine A Hard Wood. 
W1DBER & BACON. 220 Com'l St. 
ILLINE RY, Straw Goods, Silks Ac. 
JOHN E. PALMER, 243 Middle St 
ILLINERY and Millinery Goods. 
BIBBER, MORRILL & McMANN, 04 Cross 
ILS, Curriers, Illuminating A M'chu'y. 
JOHN (— 
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Ο CONLEY & SON, Mlrs., 25 Com'l SI 
)AINTS, Oils, Varnishes A Supplies. 
,l« >liN \V. l'EKKINS & CO., 74 & TV Com'l SI 
>AINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes Ac. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & Co., 134,130 & 138 Middle 
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, Oil·· all kind* J. B. F1CKETT ά CO., 187 Fore St 
PAPER Hanging»·, Rook»· Λ suilionery LURING, SHORT 6t HARMON, 20# Middle St 
PICKLES, Vinegar, Cider, Ketchup Ac. E. D. PETTENGiLL, Mir., tt & 10 .Market St 
PRODUCE A (ûeu'l Commission HKcIiIm. HODGDON & SOULE, 101 Commercial St 
PRODUCE. Fruit» A Fancy Groceric». PERRY &, FLINT, Com. Mollis., 7 & i) Moulton. 
i>URRER GOODS.—Hall Rubber Co. I» C. H. BOSWOllTH, uuder Falmouth Hotel 
SALT.—Hairy and Table Salt a Specialty. MOTLEY «& WINCHESTER, 1GG Com'l St 
SHIP Β ROM ERS, Store» Ac Chandlery. J. S. WIN SLOW & CO., ό & 4 Central Wiif 
UI1IP BROKERS, Store·· A Chaudlery. 
RYAN & KELSEY. 1G1 Commercial 
HIP Kuee», locus· A white onk trenail» 
LORENZO ΤΑ 1'LOR. 3o4 Commercial St S 
L1TEA71, Ga* A Water Pipe, Boiler» Ac. 
C. M. & H. T. PLUMMEK, 7, i) ύί 11 Uuion St 
STEAM, Ga», Water A Veutilating Pipe DANIEL W1NSL0W & SON, 7 Crow St 
SUGAR A .UoliiMt·!· Importer*·. GEO. S. HUNT & Co., Agts Eagle Refinery 
riWUNKS, Rag». Boxcm, Ac., Mfrs. & 1)1». X J. L. BRACKET!' & CO., 205 Middle St 
TRUNKS, Bag»· Ac., Iflfr». and Dealer»·. G. B. BROAD & CO., 102 Exchange St 
VARNISH iVIir»,Lub'ratiug A Wool Oil* w AUG. P. FULLER & CO., 20S Fore St 
7H1TE LEAD A COLORS, Paint». 
BURGESS FOBES & CO., SO Commercial St W 
WOOLENS A Tailor** Triminiug». CHADBOURN & KENDALL, ICS, 170 A Middle 
YANKEE NOTIONS, (Staple) Mfra How- ard'e Patent Razor Strop SHEPARD & CO 
AUCTION SALES. 
Γ. Ο. ΒΛΙΙ.ΕΥ Λ CO.. 
Auctioneers and Commission ticri liants 
Mnlraroou· .13 nuil :t7 Kxrhnu'ge M(. 
F. 0. BAILEY. <1. W. ALIK«. 
Regular sale of Furniture and General Merchau 
dise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m 
Consignments solicited. octtdtr 
assio*ee'ssal ε of 
in II Ο C Κ Κ I Ε S· 
AT AUCTION. 
ON TUESDAY. March 9th, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at Store of Jewett Bros., corner Middle and 
India Streets, we shall sell the Entire Stock, con- 
sisting of Sugar, Teas, Tobacco, Molasses, Canned 
Goods, Spices, Soaps, Extracts and Oils, Crockery Ware, 1 Saie, 1 Iîujzgy Wagon, &c. 
I5v order, L. KIDDER, Assignee. F. O. BAILET A( 0, Auctioneer». 
raarti d3t 
F. 0. BAILET A CO., 
AUC il ΙΟΛΊΕΕΚ*. 
HOUSE and CAKRIAtiE MART, 
Plum Street, Portland, Me. 
Auction Sale Ever; Saturday at 10 A. M. 
Affentu for the Celebrated Concord II ηrnew* 
INSURANCE. 
ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance €o. 
OF NEW YORK, 
INSURE AGAINST MARINE 
RISKS ONLY. 
l'his Company will take risks at their office*. New York, on Vessels, Cargoes and Freights, and issue 
open policies to merchants, making risks binding as 
soon as water-borne. 
ASSETS, 
$12,437,739.51 
Dividends to Policy Holders on 
Premiums Terminating in 1879 
40 PER €EYT. 
Losses Paid in Thirty Days 
After Proof. 
J. D. JONES, President, 
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice Presiden: 
W. H. H. MOORE, 2d Vice President, A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice President, 
febl? dlmtTT&Sllm&wflw 
SPRING 
STYLE 
HATS 
Just received from PHILADGLPUIA. 
i-VKW YORK and BOMTON all the special 
styles for Spring. 
PULL 
OVERS 
are a very light weight, Stiff Hat. We have rafts 
of them. Also will make them to order and guar- 
antee a fit. 
FOR CHILDREN 
Something special in Turban form, made from fine 
Silk in Bottle Green, Drab, Black, Blue, 
Brown and Orange colors. 
Knocks 
ALL! 
Our new style MILK IIATM, and we only 
charge $3.00 for exchanging. 
CÔE, 
THE HATTER, 
197 Middle Street, 
fell) eodtf 
Mining Stocks. 
All the Maine and New Hamp- 
shire Mining Stocks. Special at- 
tention given to orders for Acton, Portland Acton, Boston Acton, 
Forest City, Deering Acton, and 
Edgenioggin Silver Stocks; and 
Ammonoosuc, Havilaiul, Grafton, 
Atlantic and Bine Hill Bay Copper 
Stocks. Orders promptly executed. Club Stocks in new Companies. 
Correspondence solicited. 
JOHN S. MORRIS, 
22 Exchange Street, Portland. 
novll dtf 
COLLECTORS 
Of Beautiful Cards for 
Λ complote variety of 
J. A. LOWELL & CO/H 
Productions, 1 SO in number, ui 
Will. S. LOWELLS', 
( till) PI,ATE EXJRAVEII, 
191 Middle Street, Portland, .He. 
febl 1 TaThStf 
TRY ALLEN UOW'S 
PURE CANDIES, 
Fre»h Ereiy Day uu«l Strictly Pure. 
NO. 5(J6 CONGRESS STREET. 
ap28 PORTLAND. .TIE. ill) 
J. A. STROUT, 
BROKEll, 
Dealer ill all the MV1XK and NEW 
HAMPSHIRE MIMXi STOCKS, 
93 EXCHANGE STREET, 
ÇrnO'UHiiil Black, Oairr ol' Dcrriuç Αγ- 
ιο ·ι Milvcr Hininj ('·. docodtl 
NEW EASTER 
— AND — 
BIRTHDAY ( Alt 
CYRUS F. DAVIS, 
FIJiE ART STORE, S Elm Street. 
mare STThlvr 
G. G. SAUΝDERS, □ 
mover and packer ot 
PIAN 08 AND FURNITURE 
And Jobbing ol° all Kind·». 
Orders left on slate at Wilson & C'u.'s Tea Store, 
or Samuel Thurston's, 3 Free St. Block, will b.· 
promptly attended to. janrjeodtf 
rOETRY. 
March Signs. 
I wonder what spendthrift chose to spill 
Such bright gold under my window-sill! 
Is it fairy gold? Does it glitter still? 
Bless me! it is but· a dait"o:Jil! 
And look at the crocuses, keeping tryst 
With the daffodil by tlie sunshine kissed ! 
Like beautiful bubbles of amethyst 
They seem, blown out of the earth's snow-mist. 
And snow-drops, delicate fairy bells, 
With a pale green tint like the ocean swells: 
And the hyacinths weaving their perfumed spells! 
The ground is a rainbow of asphodels! 
Who said that March was a scold and a shrew? 
Who said she had nothing on earth to do 
But tempests and furies and rages to brew? 
Why, look at the wealth she has lavished 011 you ! 
Ο March that blusters and March that blows, 
What color under your footsteps glows ! 
Beauty you summon from wiuter snows, 
And you are the pathway that leads to the rose. 
—Celia Thaxter in Wide Awake. 
[Prom the French of Alfred de Vigny.] 
The Imperial Actor. 
[COXCLUDKD. I 
Bonaparte bounded from liis chair with 
the gesture of a wounded leopard. He was 
in a rage, a white rage. He walked up and 
down, at (irst without speaking, biting his 
lips until they bled. He no longer circled 
round and round his prey with keen glances 
and crafty step; he stalked to and fro, erect 
and haughtily, and rudely striking his feet 
011 the ground so as to make his spurs ring. 
The floor shook; the curtains trembled as 
trees do at the approacli of thunder. I 
thought that something great and terrible 
was about to happen; my very hair seemed 
to weigh heavily on me, and I put my hand 
up to it without knowing what I did. I 
looked at the. Pope. He never moved ; he 
only tightened his grasp on the eagle's head 
that formed the arms of his chair. 
The spell broke at last. 
"Comedian ! I ! Ah ! I will give you com- 
edies that will make you weep like women 
and children. Comedian ! Ah ! you are quite 
out of your reckoning if you think that inso- 
lent composure can be passed off on me ! 
My theatre is the world ! The part that I 
play is that of director and author! My 
actors, they are all of you, Kings, Popes", 
people ; and the wire that I pull to set you 
going is fear! Comedian! Ah! one must 
be made of different stuff from you, to dare 
either to applaud or to hiss me! Signor 
Chiarmonte, do you know that you would 
be nothing but a poor cure if I chose? you 
and your tiara! Why, France would laugh 
in your face, if I did not keep a grave coun- 
tenance in saluting you! 
Four years ago only, no one would have 
then, if you please, would have spoken of 
the Pope? Comedian! Ah! gentlemen, you 
make yourselves at home with us very 
quickly. You are in a bad temper because 
I have not been fool enough to do as Louis 
XIV. did, and sign the disapproval of Galli- 
can liberties. But I am not to be played 
upon In that way. It is I who hold you in my 
hand. It is I who carry you from South to 
North like puppets. It is I who hold you 
of some account, because y iu represent an 
old idea which I wish to revive ; and you 
have not wit enough to perceive that and to 
act as if you did not perceive it. No! One 
must tell you everything. Things must be 
put under your nose for you to see them. 
And you think you are needed; and you lift 
up your head and you parade yourself in 
your women's robes. But, understand that 
you in nowise overawe me; and that if you 
continue, I will treat your robe as Charles 
XII. did that of the Grand Yizier. 1 will 
tear it to tatters with my spur!" 
He paused. I did not dare to breathe. 
No longer hearing his thundering voice I put 
my head forward to see if the poor old man 
was dead of fright. There was the same 
calm in his attitude, the same calm on his 
face. A second time he lifted his eyes to 
heaven, and, after another deep sigh, he 
smiled with bitterness and ejaculated : 
"Tragedian!" 
Bonaparte at this moment was at the 
other end of the room leaning against a mar- 
ble mantelpiece as high as himself. He 
darted off like a flash, running toward the 
old man. I thought he was going to kill 
him. But he stopped short, took from the 
table a vase of Sevres china, on which the 
Castle of St. Angelo and the Capitol were 
painted, and throwing it on the andirons 
and the marble, ground it beneath his feet; 
then suddenly seated himself and remained 
profoundly silent, formidable though motion- 
less. 
I was relieved. I felt that reflection had 
come back to him, and that his intelligence 
had regained ascendency over his boiling 
blood. He appeared sad; his voice was 
hollow and melancholy, and from his first 
word I realized that this Proteus, mastered 
by two words, was showing forth his very 
self. 
"Miserable life!" he began. Then he fell 
into a reverie, tore the border of his hat and 
remained a minuDÊ longer in silence. Then, 
as if waking up and speaking to himself: 
im;e iP„a| ; — ι:— 1 τ. 
all actiag and costuming with me for a long 
time past, and henceforward forever! How 
wearisome! how trivial! Assuming first 
one attitude, then another. Turning one's 
full face to this party, one's prefile to that, 
according to their views. Appearing what 
they like one to be, and divining their im- 
becile dreams! Balancing them all between 
hope and t'ar; dazzling them by reports 
and bulletins, by the prealjge of distances 
and the prestige of names. Being the mas- 
ter of them all, and then not knowing what 
to do with them. That is the whole of it, 
ma foi ! And after all to be as bored as I 
am, it is too much! For, in truth," con- 
tinued he, crossing his legs and leaning 
back in his arm-chair, "I am terribly bored. 
So soon as I repose I am ready to die of 
ennui. I cannot hunt for three days at Fon- 
tainebleau without perishing of weariness. 
But I must keep moving onwards myself 
and make others move on, too. Hang me, 
though, if I know whither! I am laying my- self bare before you. 
I have plans sufficient for the lives of 
forty emperors. I make one every morning, 
and one every evening. I have an indefati- 
gable imagination ; but I shall not have time 
to carry out a couple of them before I shall 
be worn out, body and soul ; for our poor 
lamp does not burn long. And frankly, even 
if all my plans were carried out, I would not 
swear that the world would bo only the hap- 
pier for it, though it would be grander, and 
a majestic unity would dignify it. I am no 
philosopher, and I only know of one person 
who had common sense, and that is your 
Florentine Secretary. I understand nothing 
of certain theories. Life is too short for 
standing still. So soon as I Ua"e thought, I 
execute. When I am gone the world will 
find enough explanations of my doings to ex- 
alt my lustre, if I succeed, and to dwindle it 
down if I fail. The paradoxes are there al- 
ready; they abound in France. I silence 
them duriag my lifetime, but afterward you 
may look to it. Never mind ; my business is 
to succeed, and I understand doing that. I 
act out my Iliad, and that every day." 
Here he rose gayly and with alacrity. Πβ 
was quite natural at that moment; he had 
no idea of drawing his own portrait, as he 
did afterward in his dialogues at St. Helena. 
He had no thought of transforming himself 
into an ideal personage so as to fulfill the 
finest philosophical conceptions. He showed 
himself as he was. Ile drew near the Holy 
Father, who made no movement, and began 
walking in front of him. There, working 
himself up, he uttered the following words, 
half laughingly and half ironically, mixing 
the trivial and the grandiose, as was his hab- 
it, and speaking with the inconceivable volu- 
bility that exemplified his rapid and facile 
genius, divining everything without study- 
Iiifi IX. 
"Birth is everything," said he; "those who 
come into the world poor and naked are al- 
ways desperate, and this leads either to ac- 
tion or to suicide, according to the differ- 
ence of character. When, like me, they have 
the courage to put their hand to everything, 
ma foi! they play the devil. After all, we 
must live. We must find our place and make 
our nest. For myself, I have made mine like 
a cannon ball. So much the worse for those 
who were in front of me! Some are content 
with little, others never have enough. What 
is a man to do? Everyone eats according to· 
his appetite. I was very hungry. Why, at 
Toulouse, Holy Father, I had not enough to 
buy a pair of epaulettes. Instead of these, 
I had on my shoulders my mother and I 
know not how many brothers. At present 
they are all placed suitably enough, I hope. 
Josephine married me from pity, and now 
we are going to crown her under the nose of 
Saguideau, her notary, who said that I had 
nothing but my cloak and sword. And lie 
was not wrong, ma foi ! Imperial mantle, 
crown, what does it all signify? Do they 
belong to mc? Costume, an actor's costume, 
■which I shall put on for an hour, and of 
which I shall then have had enough. After 
that I shall don my uniform and mount my 
horse. Always on horseback; never in my 
armchair; is that a life to envy? I tell you, 
Holy Father, there are only two classes of 
men in the world, those who possess and 
those who earn. The former lie down; the 
latter move about. As I took in .the mean- 
ing of this fully, early in life, I shall go far; 
that is all. There are only two men who 
made their way, beginning at the age of for- 
ty—Cromwell and Jean Jacques. If to one 
you had given a farm, and to the otliertwelve 
hundred francs and his servant girl, they 
would neither have commanded, norpreached 
nor written. They are workmen, in build- 
ing, in coloring, in molding, in making forms and phrases. I am a workman in bat- 
tles. That is my trade. At thirty-five I had manufactured eighteen of what are 
called victories. My work must be paid me; 
and a throne is not paying me too dear. Be- 
side, I shall always work. You will see more 
wonderful things yet; you will see all dynas- 
) 
ties datiiig from mine, upstart and elected 
through The Elect like you, Holy Father, 
and chosen from the crowd ! On that score 
we can shake hands." And, drawing near, 
he abruptly held out his white hand to meet 
the timid, emaciated hand of the good Pope, 
who, perhaps touched by the good humor of 
this last im'pulse of the Emperor, perhaps on 
account of a secret reversion to his own des- 
tiny, and to the sajl future awaiting Chris- 
tianity, gently gave him the tips of his still 
trembling lingers with the air of a grand- 
mother making it up with a child whom she 
had the distress of scolding too hard. But 
he shook his head sadly, and I saw a tear 
fall from his beautiful eyes and flow rapidly 
over his withered and livid cheek. It seemed 
to me like a last farewell of dying Christian- 
ity, as it abandoned the earth to selfishness 
and chance. 
Bonaparte cast a furtive glance at the tear 
drawn from this poor heart, and I even sur- 
prised on one side of his mouth a quick 
movement that resembled a smile of tri- 
umph. At that moment his powerful na- 
ture seemed to me less noble, less refined 
than that of his adversary, and I blnshed be- 
hind my curtains at the thought of my past 
enthusiasm. A sadness I had never felt be- 
fore came over me on discovering how the 
highest political greatness could demean it- 
self in condescending to cold-blooded ani- 
lities of vanity, to pitiful traps, and to the 
baseness of a common man of the world. I 
saw that he had not really sought to obtain 
anything from his prisoner, but that he had 
secretly rejoiced at his own self-possession 
during this interview, affecting surprise at 
the emotion of the old man, caused by fa- 
tigue and fear and weakness. 
He liad wished to have the last word, and 
he went out, without speaking again, as ab- 
ruptly as he had entered. I did not see 
whether he saluted the Pope, and I do not 
think he did. 
As soon as the emperor had left the apart- 
ment, two priests entered and carried off 
the Holy Father, supporting him under 
either arm, trembling and agitated. 
I remained until night in the alcove where 
I had listened to this conversation. My 
thoughts were confused, and terror at such 
a scene was not the dominating idea. I was 
dejected by what I had witnessed, and real- 
izing to what base calculations personal am- 
bition could make genius descend, I detested 
this passion which had stigmatized beneath 
my eyes the most powerful of rulers, who 
will perhaps give his name to his century 
inasmuch as he arrested its progress for the 
space of two years. I felt that it was folly 
to devote one's self to a human being, since 
despotic authority can only corrupt our feb- 
ele hearts. 
A Lady's Wish. 
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear 
and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. 
"You can easily make it so," answered the 
friend. "How?" inquired the first lady. "By 
using Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich blood 
and blooming health. It did for me, as you 
observe." Bead of it. maleod&wtf 
STATED MEETINGS. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 
The regular meetings of the City Council take 
place the first Monday evening of each month. 
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday 
vening of each month. 
MASONIC. 
At Maeonis Hall No. 95 Exchange Street. 
YORK RIGHT. 
Blue Lodge—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednes- 
day : Portland. second Wednesday; Atlantic, third 
Wednesday. Hiram, Tuesday, on or next before ev- 
ery full moon, at Masonic Hall, Town House, Cape 
Elizabeth. 
Chapters—GreenleafR. A. C., first Monday; Mt. 
Vernon, R. A. C., third Monday. 
Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second 
Monday. 
Commanderies of K. T.—Portland, fourth Mon- 
day ; St. Albans, second Thursday ; Blanquef ort, 3d 
Thursday. 
Grand Bodies—Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in 
May; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May; Grand Council, Wednesday 2 p. m. ; Grand Com- mandery, Wednesday evening. 
Masonic Relief Association—Fourth Wednes- 
day in every month. 
Portland School of Masonic Instruction— 
Second and fourth Tuesday of each month. 
ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE 
Lodge—Yates Grand Lodge of Perfection, first 
Friday. 
Council—Portland Council P. of J., second Fri- 
day. 
Chapter—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix de H. 
Third Friday. 
Consistory—Maine Consistory, S. P. R.S., fourth 
Friday in March. June, September and December. 
I. O. O. F. 
At Odd Fellows'Hall. Farrinaton Block. Congress 
Street. 
Relief Association—Third Tuesday in the month. 
Benefit Association—Board of Directors meet 
third Monday evening of each month. Association 
meets third Monday evening of January. 
Lodgfs—Maine, No. 1, on Monday evenings; BeaJ 
con,on Tuesday evenings; Unity, No. 3, on Wednes- day evenings ; Ancient Brothers, on Thursday eve nings; Ligonia, on Friday evenings; Harmony, on Saturday evenings ; Ivy, D. of R., second and fourth 
Thursday of eacn month. 
Encampment—Machigonne, first and third Wed- 
nesday, Eastern Star, second and fourth "Wednesday ; Portland, first and third Friday; Falmouth, No. 11. 
first and third Tuesdays. 
TEMPLARS OF HONOR. 
At Templar s* Hall, No. 100 Exchange Street. 
Council—Maine, first and third Monday in each month. 
Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday 
V V/UlUg. 
Portland Fraternity—No. 4j/2 Free St. Block 
every evening. 
Forest City Commandery No. 1G convenes at 
P. O. S. of A. Hall, Plum St., on first Thursday of each month. 
Bosworth Post G. A. R. —Meeting every Friday evening in Mechanics' Hall, corner of Congress and Casco streets. 
Portland Society of Natural History—At 
their library room, City Hall, on the first and third 
Monday evenings of each month. 
Independent Order of Good Templars—Ar- 
cana, Monday, Congress Hall, 420Va Congress St.; Mission, Wednesday, Preble Chapel; Forest City, Wednesday, Sons of Temperance Hall; Mystic, Thursday, Sons of Temperance Hall. 
Payson Literary Society — Meetings every Monday evening, at Mercantile Library Room, Far- rington Block, Congress street. 
Portland Public Library and Reading 
Room—City Building. Open and free to all, from 10 
a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Portland Temperance Reform Club—Head- 
quarters corner of Congress and Temple streets. Open day and evening. Business meeting Tuesday evenings at 7% o'clock. 
Young Men's Christian Association—Oppo- site Preble House, Congress street. Open day and evening. Union Gospel Meetings Wednesday and Saturday evenings at 73/i o'clock. 
Knights of Pythias—Bramhall Lodge, No. 3, Thursday evenings; Munjoy Lodge, No. o, Monday evenings; Pine Tree, No. 11, Friday evenings, at their Hall, Clapp's Block, Market Square. Section 181 Endowment Rank, fourth Thursday in each month. 
Patriotic Order Sons of America—Camps No 1 and 3 convene at P. O. S. of A. Hall, Plum street. No. 1 on Tuesday evening; No. 3 on Mon- day evening of each week ; No. 2 at School House, Turner's Island, Cape Elizabeth, Friday Evening. 
Portland Temperance Union—Congress Hall. Business meeting Thursday evenings; public meet- 
ng Sunday evenings, at 7 o'clock. 
Portland Typographical Union, No. 75— Second Saturday of each month. 
Juvenile Templars—Perham Temple. No. 24, at Congress Hall, every Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. Temperance concerts first Sunday in every month. 
Portland Army and Navy Union—Corner 
Congress and Brown streets. First Tuesday in each month. 
Maine Charitable Mechanic Association— 
Corner of Congress and Casco streets. First Thurs- 
day in each nonth. 
If yon arc suffering froml, 
ingona bed of sickness,» 
Hop Bittersawill Care Y on· 
..U.7Î7S ®*®_® ministerJ|and have overtaxed yonr- sclf with your pastoral du- 
out with care and work, ο Af you are simply ailing if you feel weak and 
1 y knowing why, 
Hop Bittcre will] 
If you are a man of bus. 
'■i ram of your everyday^ Lei's, toiling over yourlmidnightworki 
Hop Bitters will 
If you are young, and 
crotlon, or are gro wing too 
ipoor health, or languish· take cheer, for 
ties ;or a mother, worn 
dispirited, without clear-' 
Restore You. 
iness, weakened by the 
duties; or a man of let· 
Strengthen You. 
suffering from any India 
[fast, as is often the case. 
Hop Bitters willR&elieve Yon· 
If you are in the work-ishop, on the farm, at the finsK, any where, and feclBthat your system needs cleansing, toning or stimJulating, without intoxi- 
cating, r 
Hop Bitters fis 
If you are old, and your 
nerves unsteady, and your] IWhnt You Need. pulse Is feeble, your faculties waning, 
IIop Bitters will give yon New Life and Visor· 
Hop Couau Curs is the sweetest, safest and best.· 
Ask Children. i 
The Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is· superior to all others. It is perfect. Ask Druggists* 
D. I. C. is an asolute and lrreslstable cure for drank·· 
ennese, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics. ■ 
All above sold by druggists. Hop Bitters Mfg. Co. Rochester, N.Y.J 
fel6 eod&wly 
«;kay>w specific itcehicine. 
TRADE MARK THE OreatTRADE MARK 
tr ugliHh Rem· 
etlf, an unfailing 
cure for Seminal 
Weakness, Sper- 
matorrhea, Impo 
toncy, and all dis- 
eases that follow, 
as a sequence of 
Self-abuse; as* 
Loss of Memory, BEFORE TAKING gUni versai Lassi- AFTER TAKING, 
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision, Prema- 
ture Old Age, and many other Diseases that lead tc 
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave. 
Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we desire to semi free by mail to every one. 53^" The 
Specilic Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per 
Sackage, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free y mail on receipt of the money by addressing 
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. 3 Mechanics' Block. Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in Portland by all Druggists and by Druggists Kvervwhere. uov2 d&wlv 
lYJOTICE IW HEREBY fSIVElV thatthe 1.1 subscriber has been duly appointed and taken 
upon himself the trust of Administrator of the es- 
tate of 
PAMELIA B. COBB, late of Cape Elizabeth, 
in the County of Cnmberland, deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- mands upon the estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to 
said estate are called upon to make payment to LEMUEL H. COBB, of Portland, Adm'r. Cape Elizabeth, March 2d, 1880. 
war5 dlaw3w 
MAINE CITIES. 
Jottings bv Press Correspondents. 
SACO AND BIDDEFORD. 
Saturday, March 6. 
The First Parish, Unitarian, of Saeo, are 
arranging to bring Pinafore, with local talent 
before the public on May night. Their first 
rehearsal occurs in their vestry Monday even- 
ing. 
There seems to be a diversity of opinion in 
one of the parishes of Saco, as to the use of 
wine at the communion table. Tho pastor 
declines to officiate as master of ceremonies 
unless it can be used, notwithstanding which 
fact a majority voted against it at a parish 
meeting held last evening. The matter will 
probably be amicably settled before commun ■ 
ion Sunday, which occurs'to-morrow. 
Mr. A. K. Varney of Saco will soon begin 
the construction of a now two story, French 
roof, building, 48 feet front by 44 feet deep, in 
the rear of the depot at Old Orchard. The 
building now standing there will bo moved, 
probably back on the street. The postoffice 
will be moved to the new building, and the 
change noted with pleasure by Old Orchard 
people, for the old office was neither conven- 
ient nor large enough. 
A new hotel at Old Orchard, between the 
Pleasant House and Dr. Allen's cottage, is 
now in process of construction by A. M. Rob- 
inson of Lowell, Mass., to be completed early 
in the season. 
LEWISTON AND AUBURN. 
Saturday, March 6. 
Samuel Littlefield was set at liberty today. 
The police paid another visit to the Waver- 
ly House today. 
Officer Joe has prosecuted Wm. Voyce for 
■lander. 
There were §8,478.i>4 recorded real estate 
transfers during the past month. 
The members of the Juvenile Temple gave 
a very pleasant entertainment this evening. A. 
J. Chase of Deering, made an address. 
J. B. Jordan, Esq., is supplying the Pine 
street F. B. pulpit. 
Officer Douglass confiscated a lot of lager to- 
day. 
Mr. Tibbetts is soon to erect an addition to 
his grist mill. 
Deputy Laughton is où the track of a nest of 
thieves who have been smuggling goods from 
the Bates Manufacturing Co. 
Mayor Littlefield is quite ill. 
WDER 
Absolutely Pure· 
Made from Grape Cream Tartar.—No other prepa- 
ration makes such light, flaky hot breads, or luxuri- 
ous pastry. Can be eaten by dyspeptics without fear 
of the ills resulting from heavy indigestible food. 
Sold only in cans, by all Grocers. 
Royal Baking Powder Co., New York. 
apSO dly 
KNOW THYSELF. 
ΓΠ HE untold miseries that re- 
A suit from indiscretion in early 
life may be alleviated and cured. 
Those who doubt this assertion 
should purchase the new medical 
work published by the PEA- 
BODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
Boston, entitled THE SCI- 
ENCE OF LIFE: or, 
SELF PRESERVATION 
Exhausted vitality, nervous and physical debility, 
or vitality impaired by the errors of youth or too 
close application to business may be restored and 
manhood regained. 
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, iust 
f>ublished. II ^ s a standard medical work, the best η the English language, written by a physician of 
!;reat experience, te whom was awarded a -gold and ewelled medal by the National Medical Association, t contains beautiful and very expensive engravings- 
Three hundred pages, ri^pre than 50 valuable pre- scriptions for all forms of prevailing disease, the re- 
sult of many years of extensive and successful prac- 
tice, either one of which is worth ten times the 
price of the book. Bound in French cloth ; price 
only $1, sent by mail post-paid, The London Lancet says: "No person should be 
without this valuable book. The author is a noble 
benefactor." 
An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 
cents for postage. 
The author refers, by permission, to JOS. S. 
FISHER, president; W. I. P. INGRAHAM, vice- 
president: W. PAINE, M» D.; O. S. GAUNTT, M, 
D.; H. J. DOUCET, M. D.: R. H. KLINE, M. D.: 
J. R. HOLCOMB, M. D.: N. R. LYNCH, M. D., and 
M. R. O'CONNELL, M. D., faculty of the Phildel- 
phia University of Medicine and Surgery: also the faculty of the American University oi Philadelphia; 
also P. A. BISSELL, M. D., president of the Nation- 
al Medical Association. 
Address Dr. W. H. PAR- Til? A Τ 
KER, No. 4 Bulfinch Street XlXiAJU 
Boston, » Mass. The author rf1ITV€ll?T "D 
may be consulted on all dis- -1- -Dl X 
eases requiring skill and experience. 
de8 M.Th&wly 
Norwegian 
COUGH REMEDY 
This Cough Remedy is the best known 
cure for loss of Voice, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis and all troubles affecting the 
Throat and Lungs. 
It instantly allays irritation and re- 
moves all Huskiness and Dryness of the 
throat and increases the power and flex· 
ibility of the Voice. 
F. T. MEAHER & CO. 
Proprietors, 
Corne* Congress & Preble Streets. 
POBÎIiAND, 3««S. 
For Sale by all Druggists. oc4dtf 
For the Life ef all Flesh is the Blood thereof.—Lev 
xvii. 14. 
DR. E. ST REED, 
Clairvoyant Physician 
Especially invites the attention of sufferers of ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES, who have endured Pain and 
Weakness for years, and have found the ORDINA- 
RY REMEDIES INEFFECTUAL, to try his system 
of cure by 
PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINES. 
Dr. Reed treats Patients with equal success at a 
distance. Can be consulted personally or by letter. 
Charge for examination $1. 
Office Hours from 9 to 11 a.m.&1 toOp.m 
Office, 121 Center St., between Congre*· 
IN BANKRUPTCY.—District Court of the United States, District of Maine. In the matter 
of Hutchins & Graham, Bankrupts. This is to give notice that a petition has been pre- sented to the Court this Twenty-seventh day of Feb- 
ruary by Lewis S. Hutchins, of Deering, a Bank- 
rupt, individually and as a member of the Arm of 
Hutchins & Graham, praying that he may be decreed to have a full discharge from all his debts, individual and copartnership, provable under the bankrupt act, anil upon reading said Petition, It is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the same on the Third day of May, A. D. 1880, before the Court in Portland, in said District, at 10 o'clock A. M., and that notice thoreof be pub- lished in the PortlaudAdvertiser and the Portland 
Press, newspapers printed in said District, once a week for three successive weeks, and once in the 
weekly Advertiser and Press, the last publication to be thirty days at least before the day of hearing, an<l that all creditors who have proved their debts 
and other persons in interest may appear at said time and place, and show cause, if any they have why the prayer of said Petition should not be granted. \VM. P. PREBLE, Clerk of District Court, for said District. 
fe28 law3wS&wlwlO 
PUBLIC SALE TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP AC OUNT. 
The extensive Engineering Establishment known as 
THE SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. 
March 10, at 12 o'clock noon, at Philadelphia Ex- change, will be sold at public sale the very valuable 
property known as the SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, 
consisting of a large lot containing 3Va acres, bound- ed by Washington Avenue, Federal, Fourth, and 
Fifth Streets, with all the Buildings, Machinery, 
Tools, and Fixtures. Ready for Immediate opera- tion. For further particulars apply to MERRICK & SONS, 230 S. Third St., Pliilade- 
phia or to the Auctioneers. fel8,25nihG,10,13 
BATH. 
Explanatory—Amusements—Business—In 
the Water-Sigrns of Spring-—Gossip. 
Saturday, March G. 
The Arctic Company is stacking ice. 
The Knickerbocker Towage Company is 
preparing its boats for a big business the 
coming summer. 
Regarding Officer Tibbetts not the slightest 
disrespect was meant. We noted only a laugh- 
able mistake. The local was so worded that it 
could not be misconstrued into an insult. Offi- 
cer Tibbetts is one of the moat effective men 
011 the force. 
Sasanoa river is free from ice. The Eastern 
Steamship Company will put on the Bootlibay 
steamer Monday. 
One arrest last night. 
At Crescent Hall last evening there was a 
pleasant dauce by the North End young peo- 
ple. 
Ice will be cut at Parker's Head up to the 
very last of the season. 
Last Wednesday Anthony Hersey and 
Everett Erskine started from home for New 
Orleans. The Erskine boy had a gold watch, a 
revolver and $.'! in money. When last heard 
from they were making toward Wiscasset. A 
case of Dime novel reading. Mr. Erskine 
started to find his boy this morning. 
That cane presented Sproul of Veazie was 
gotten up by Chas. E. Clifford of Bath. 
The Knox & Lincoln stockholders' meeting 
will be held in this city next Wednesday. 
Now for the sisters, cousins and aunts. 
The subject of starting a cotton mill is being 
agitated. 
A number of Boothbay men yesterday were 
nearly drowned by breaking through the ice 
in one of the ponds. 
"Down in the Coal mines, underneath the 
ground" coughs and colds are very frequent 
and there is where Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is 
an indispensable article. 
"The Best Cough Medicine in the World.' 
The old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cutler 
Bros. & Col, Boston. Small reduced to 35c; 
Large, SI. teb!3eod3m 
The Bitters invariably remedy yellowness of the 
complexion and whites of the eyes, pains in the right side and under thejright shoulder blade, furred 
tongue, high-colored urine, nausea, vertigo, dyspep- 
sia, constipation, heaviness of the head, mental de- 
spondency, and every other manifestation or ac- 
companiment of a disordered condition of tlie liver. 
The stomach, bowels and kidneys also experience their regulating and tonic influence. 
For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally., mhl eod&wlm 
ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
XV. W. SHARPS & CO., 
Advertising Agents, 
9 PARK BOW, NEW YORK 
Advertisements written, appropriately displayed and proofs given, free of charge. 
The leading Daily and Weekly Newspapers of th United States and Canada, kept on file for tlie accom- 
modation of Advertisers. 
J· II. BATES, 
Late of S. M. Pettengill & Co. 
Newspaper Advertising Agent, 
34 PARK ROW, ■ 1KBW YORK. 
Send farlisr of 100 choice Newspapers. 
E. S. FRESHMAN & BROS. 
Advertising Agents, 
lise W. FOURTH ST., CINCINNATI. 
Estimate? fnruiabed free Send for Circular 
T. C. EVANS' 
Advertising Agency and Printers' 
Warehouse, 
IOC WASHINGTON St., BOSTON· 
Dealer in Wood and Metal Type, and all kinds of Printers' Materials. Advertisements inserted in all 
paper in the United States or Canadas at publishers' 
owest prices Send for estimates. 
ESTABLISHED IN 184y. 
S. Ή. PETTENGILL· A CO.'S 
Advertising Agency, 
tO State St.. I ( 37 Park How, BOSTON.) j NEW YORK 
Estimates furnished gratis for Advertising in Newspapers in the United States and British Prov- 
inces. 
C. J. WHEELER, 
Newspaper Advertising Agent, 
Wn.hington Ruildiug, Providence, 
DODD'S 
Newspaper Advertising· Asrencv. 
265 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, 
Advertisements received for every Paper in the United States and British Provinces at the Lowest 
Contract Prices. Any information cheerfully given and estimates promptly furnished. 
File of the Press kept for inspection at any time 
GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.' 
Advertising: Agents, 
FOB ALL THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS, 
41 PARK BOW, NEW IOKH 
Dealers in Printing Materials of every Description 
Type, Presses, etc. 
The Press may be found on tile at our office. 
S. It. WILES, 
Advertising Agent, 
β TBE9IONT ST., ΒΟΝΤΟλ. 
Contracts for Advèrtisements Newspapers in al 
cities and towns of the United tat es, Canada and 
British Provinces. 
WOLFE'S 
Schiedam Aromatic 
SCHNAPPS. 
As a general beverage and necessary 
corrective of water rendered impure by 
vegetable decomposition or other causes, 
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the 
Aromatic Schnapps U superior to every 
other alcoholic preparation. A public 
trial of over 30 years duration in every 
section of our country of Udolpho Wolfe's 
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by 
the medical faculty and a sale unequaled 
by any other alcoholic distillation have 
insured for it the reputation of salubrity 
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists 
and Grocers. 
NEW YORK. 
no29 dtf 
IN BANKRUPTCY.—District Court of the United States, District of Maine. In the matter 
of Hayes and Britton, Bankrupts. 
This is to give notice that a petition has been pre- 
sented to the Court this Twenty-sevanth day of Feb- 
ruary, by Isaac Britton, of Portland, a Bankrupt, 
individually and as a member of the firm of Hayes 
& Britton, praving that he may be decreed to have a 
full discharge from all his debts, individual and co- 
partnership, provable under the Bankrupt Act, and 
upon reading said Petition, 
It is ordered by the Court that a hearing be haa 
upon the same, on the Third day of May, A. D. 
1880, before the Court in Portland, in said District, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., and that notice thereof be pub- lished in the Portland Advertiser and the Portland 
Press, newspapers printed in said District once a week 
for three successive weeks, and once in the weekly Advertiser and Press, the last publication to be thirty 
days at least before the day of hearing, and that all 
creditors who have proved their debts and other per- 
sons in interest, may appear at said time and place and show cause if any they have, why the prayer c·. said Petition should not be granted. 
WM. P. PREBLE, Clerk of District Court, for said District. 
fe28 dlaw3wS&wlwlO 
MEDICAL. 
THE WONDERFUL 
Effects of the Extract of 
CELERY AND CHAMOMILE UP- 
ON THE NERVOUS 
System and Digestive 
Organs 
IN CURING ESPECIALLY 
SICK HEADACHE, 
Nervous Headache, Neural- 
gia, Nervousness, 
PAHAIiVSIS AND INDIC!£STION,AND 
PREVENTING, 
Neuralgia of the Heart and 
Sudden Death. 
This Preparation has Won a Reputation 
Unknown to any Other Article, for the 
Cure and Prevention of these Diseases. 
Read the Following Interesting State- 
ment of this Discovery. 
Celery has only come into public notice within the 
last few years as a nervine, but scientific experi- 
ments and experience have proved beyond a doubt 
that it controls nervous irritation and periodic ner- 
vous and sick hcadache to a marked degree. 
But a combination of the Extract of Celery 
and Chamomile, which has been but recently in- 
troduced to the profession and the public by myself, 
has produced such marvellous results in curing ner- 
vousness and headaches, and especially nervous and 
sick headaches, neuralgia, indigestion and sleepless- 
ness, that it has excited public attention and news- 
paper comments; and, therefore, I give the follow- 
ing information to the public vto avoid answering 
hundreds of letters of inquiry about them: 
My Celery and Chamomile Pills, for the cure of 
headaches and nervousness, are prepared under my 
supervision, and are intended expressly to cure 
headache, neuralgia, indigestion, sleeplessness and 
nervousness, and will cure any case where no or- 
ganic disease of the brain or spinal cord exists. 
Hundreds of cases of many years standing have 
been cured. No matter how chronic or obstinate 
the case may be, a permanent cure is morally cer- 
tain. This statement is made after years of experi- 
ence in their use in the general practice of medicine. 
These pills are also valuable for school children 
who suft'er from nervous headaches, caused by an 
overworked brain in their studies, and for all class- 
es of hard brain workers, whose over-taxed ner- 
vous centres need repair and sedation. Nervous 
tremor, weakness and paralysis are being daily 
cured by these pills. They correct costiveness but 
are not purgative. 
Directions on every box. Price, 50 cents, or six 
boxes for $2.50; postage free to any address. No 
order filled unless accompanied by the money. For 
sale by all wholesale and retail druggists. Depot, 
No. 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. 
C. W. BENSON, M. D. 
Parsons, Bangs & Co. 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
general agents. 
ael law.M 
TWTTCT, TirRttf!TÎÏRV 
Embratingthe leading Hotels at whicb the Daily 
Press may always be found. 
ALFRED. 
ALFRED HOUSE—R. H. Goding, Proprietor. 
AUBURN. 
ELM HOUSE, Court St.—W. S. & A. Young, Pro- 
prietors. 
AUGUSTA. 
AUGUSTA HOUSE, State St.—M. Whitehead, Pro- 
prietor. 
BATH. 
BATH HOTEL—C. M. Plummer, Proprietor. 
SHANNON'S HOTEL—Jerry Shannon, Proprietor 
BELFAST* 
AMERICAN HOUSE—J. D. Tucker. Proprietor. 
BOLSTER'S HULLS. 
HANCOCK HOUSE—M. Hancock, Proprietor. 
BOSTON. 
PARKER HOUSE, School St.—H. D. Parker & Co 
Proprietors. 
TREMONT HOUSE, Tremont St.—Chapin, Gurnej & Co., Proprietors. 
BRUNSWICK. 
P. & K. DINING BOOMS-W. R. Field, Proprieto 
CORNISH. 
CORNISH HOUSE—M. B. Davis, Proprietor. 
DANVILLE JUNCTION. 
CLARK'S DINING HALL, Grand Trunk Railway 
Depot—M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 
DEXTER. 
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE HOTEL—W. G. Mor 
rill, Proprietor. 
EAST BROWN FIELD. 
UBERTY HOUSE—W. H. Sticknev, Proprietor. 
EASTPORT. 
PASSAMAQUODDY HOUSE—A. Pike & Co., Pro- 
prietors. 
ELLSWORTH. 
AMERICAN HOUSE-Α. I. Saunders, Prop. 
WEST HARPSWULL. 
HARPSWELL HOUSE, A. J. Merriman, Prop. 
DARTLAND. 
HARTLAND HOUSE. J. B. LittleflelJ, Prop. 
HIRAM. 
Μτ. CUTLER HOUSE—Hiram Baston, Proprietor 
HOULTON. 
SNELL HOUSE— D. O. Floyd, Proprietor. 
LEWISTON. 
De WITT HOUSE—Qulnby & Murcli, Proprietors. 
NOBBIDGEWOCK. 
DAS FORTH HOUSE—D. Danforth, Proiirietcr. 
IVORTn STRATFORD, Ν. II. 
PERCY HOUSE, C. E. Small, Proprietor. 
NORTH ANSON. 
SOMERSET HOUSE, Brown & Hilton, Proprietors 
PORTLAND. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, Corner of Middle and Indie 
Sta.—D. Randall & Son, Proprietors. 
CITY HOTEL, Corner of Congress and Green Sts. 
J. K. Martin, Proprietor. 
FALMOUTH HOTEL, Corner of Middle and Union 
Sts.—Ο. M. Shaw & Son, Proprietors. 
PERRY'S HOTEL, 117 Federal St.-J. G. Perrj 
Proprietor. 
PREBLE HOUSE, Congrese St.—Gibson & Co 
Proprietors. 
U. S. HOTEL, Junction of Congress and Federal Sts. " 
—McDonald & Newbcgin, Proprietors. 
PEAK'S INI.AND. 
UNION HOUSE—W. T. Jones, Proprietor. 
RAYMOND VILLAGE. 
CENTRALi HOUSE, Wm. II. Smith, Proprietor. 
S ACC ARA I'PA. 
PRESUMPSCOT HOUSE,—W. S. Pratt, Proprietor 
HHOWHEGAN. 
TURNER HOUSE,—W. G. Heeeltou, Proprietor 
ELM HOUSE,—P. A. Dore, Proprietor. 
THE DAILY PRESS JOB PRINT- 
ING HOUSE HAS TUE BEST 
ASSORTMENT OF LARGE TYPE 
FOR POSTERS AND EVERY VA 
RIETY OF SHOW PRINTING, TO 
BE FOUND IN ANY PORTLAND 
JOB OFFICE. COME AND SEE 
AND GET OUR PRICES. 
RAILROADS. 
— FOR THE —- 
WHITE MOUNTAINS, * ■ 
Burlington, Vt.. 
Montreal, j 
Ogdensburg, 
1MD WESTERN POINTS. 
(TINTER ARBANOEiTIGNT. 
Coannaent-ing Feb. 9, i^SO· ( 
LEAVE PORTLAND: 2.15 a. ua. 
.■fîï5-5«KSSS#—'Through trains to Burlington, via ! ^U^iWells ltiver and Montpelier, eonuect- nπ Ba—iiig with through trains on Central 
Vermont R. R. tor St. Albans, Montreal and Og- 
lensburg; also through cars ou this train for Swan· 
on via St. Johnsbury and Vt. Div. 1*. & O. line. 
I.45 é». eat.—For Fabyan's and intermediate sta- 
tions—mixed train from Upper Bartlett. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND: 
II.ΙΟ a.m.—From Fabyan's and intermediate sta- 
tions. 
>.3θ p. *aa. —From Burlington, Swanton, Cgdens- 
burg and the West. 
J. HAMILTON. Sup't. 
Portland,Feb. 7. 1880 fa7dtf 
Eastern Railroad, 
» 
*
I 
FALVj and winter hciiedule. 
October"18, 1879. 
Trains Leave Portland 
J a. aa. Daily except Mondays, (Night Express 
from Bangor) for Saco, Biddeford, Portsmouth. 
Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston. A special 
Pullman Sleeping Car will be ready for occupancy 
in Portland at 9 p. m. and will be attached to this 
train. Passengers have a full night's rest and ar 
rive in Boston at 6.30 a.m. in season for all morn- 
ing trains South and West. 
$.45 a. an. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and 
way stations, arriving at 1.30 p. m. 
i p. in. Daily except Sundays. Express train with 
Pullman Parlor Car for Saco, Biddeford, Ports- 
mouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston, 
arriving at 5.30 p.m. in season for Sound and liall 
connections South and West. 
For Portland, leave Boston, 
7.30 a. m. 12.30 and 7 p. m., arriving at 12.10, 6 
Through tickets to all pointa South ami 
West at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Office, Com 
mercial street, J. M. French, and at the Union 
Tickét Office, E. A. Waldron, Agt., 40 Exchange 
street. 
Pullman Car Tickets for Seat» and 
Berth» sold at Depot Ticket Office. 
LUCIUS TUTTLE, 
General Passenger and 'locket Agent. 
I). W. SANBORN, Master Transportation. 
ocl3 dtf 
Portland and Worcester Line 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On and after lllonday, Dec. 15, 
1879, Passenger Trains will leave 
.Grand Trunk Depot, Port- 
land, for Worcester at 7.20 a. 
m. and 1 .©© p. m. Leave Preble St. Station at 
7.30 a. m. and 1.15 p. m., arriving at Wor- 
cester at 2.15 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. Returning, 
leave Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. and 
LI.15 a. m., arriving at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 
6.00 p. m. 
For Clinton· Ayer June., Fitchburg, 
Nashua, Lowell, Windham, and £p- 
ping at 7.20 a. m. and l.OO p. ni. 
For MLanchester, Concord and points North, at 
l.OO p. na. 
For Rochester, Mpringrale, Alfred, Wat- 
evfeoro and Saco Rirer. Leave Orand Trunk 
Depot at 7.iiO a. m. and l.OO p. m.; leave 
Preble St. Station at7.30a. m., 1*15 p. m., 
and mixed) at6.4«> p. m. Returning leave Roch- 
ester at (mixed) 6.4o a. m., 11.05 a. m.. and 
3.40 p. m.; arriving at Portland (mixed) 9.35 a. 
m., 1.15 p. m. and b.00 p. m. 
For Ciorham, Haccarappa. Cumberland 
iflills, Westbrook and Woodford's. 
Leave Grand Trunk Depot at 7.20 a. m. and 
l.OO p. m.; leave Preble St. at 7.30 a. m., 
1.15, 6.15 and (mixed) 6.45 p. m. 
The l.OO p. m. tiain from Portland connects at 
Ayer June, with Hoosac Tunnel Route for 
the West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for 
New York via Norwich Line, and all rail, 
via Springfield, also with N. Y. Se Ν. Ε. R. 
R. ("Steamer Maryland Route") for Philadel- 
Shia, Baltimore, Washington, and the outh and with Boston & Albany R· R. for 
the West. 
Close connections made at Westbrook Junc- 
tion with through trains of Me. Central R. R., and 
at Grand Trunk Depot, Portland, with through 
trains of Grand Trunk R. R. 
Through tickets to all points South and West, at 
Depot offices and at towns & Adams', No. 22 Ex- 
change Street. 
del5dtf J.'M. LUNT. Supt. 
mm 1 λ « ι 
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RAILROAD. 
MONDAY, JAX'Y. 26, 1880, 
Pawenger Trains leave Portland for Ban- 
for, Dexter, Belfaitt and Waterville at 2.30. 12.35, and 11.15 P. M. 
For Skowhegan at 12.30,12.35 and 11.15 p.m. 
For Augusta, Hallowell, €!ardiuer and 
Brunswick at 7.00 a. m., 12.35, 5.10 and 11.- 
15 p. m. 
For Rockland and all stations on Knox & Lin- 
coln K. Ii., and for Lewiston and Farmington 
via Brunswick, at 7.00 a. m. and 12.35 p. ra. 
For Bath at 7.00 a. m., and 12.35 and 5.10 p. m. 
For Farmington, Monmouth, Winthrop, 
Read field, West Waterville ami Water- 
ville via Lewiston at 12.30 p. m. 
For Lewiston and Auburn. 
Passenger Traîna leave at 12.30 and 5.05 p. τη. 
The train leaving at 11.15 p. m. also has a passen- 
ger car attached, connecting at Cumberland June 
tion with a mixed train for Lewieton,Auburn, 
Winthrop and Water ville. The 11.15 p. in. 
is the Night Express Train with Pullman sleeping 
car attached making close connection at Bangor 
for all stations on the Bangor & Piscataquis It. R., 
the £. & N. A. Railway, and for St. J ohn and 
Halifax, lloulton, Woodstock, Si. An- 
drew·, St. Stephen, Fredei tcton, Fort 
Fairfield and Caribou. 
Pawenger Trains arrive in Portland as 
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta. Gar- 
diner, Bath, Brunswick and Lewiston at 8.35 and 
8.40 a. m. The day trains from Bangor, Dexter, 
Belfast, Skowhegan. Farmington. K. & L. R. R., 
and all intermediate stations at 12.45 and 12.52 
p. m. The afternoon trains from Augusta, Bath, 
and Lewiston at 5.45 p. m. The Night Pullman 
Express train at 1.50 a. m. 
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup't 
Portland, Jan'y. 26, 1880 
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
WINTER ARBANCEIIENT. 
On and after Monday. Oct. 
Passenger Trains 
£^*£B=w3will LEAVE PORTLAND -2at "FOB BOSTON at 8.45 a. m., 
1.00, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Boston at 1.30, 6.30, 
8.00 ]f. m. Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. m., 
12.30, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Portland at 12.10, 
5.00,8.00 p. m. 
For Scarborough Beach, Pine Point, Old 
Orchard Beach, Saco, Biddei'ord, and 
Kennebunk at 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.45 
p. m. 
For Welia, No. Berwick, Salmon Fallu, 
Creat Falls, Rochester, Farmington, 
Né H., Dover, New Market, Exeter, 
Haverhill, Lawrence. Audover, and 
Lowell at 8.45 a. m., 1.00. 3.30 p. m. 
For Alton Bay at 8.45 a. in., 3.30 p. m. 
For Manchester and Contord (via Lawrence) 
at 8.46 a. m.; (via New Market Junction) at 
3.30 p. m. 
Morning Train leaves Kennebunk for Portland at 
7.ΙΟ, arrives at Portland at H.07. 
The 1.00 p. m. Trains connect witli Sound Line 
Steamers for New York. 
The 3.30 p. m. trains make connections with 
New York nil rail. 
Through Tickets to all Points South and 
West at lowest rates· 
Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with all 
steamers running between Portland and Bangor, 
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machias, Eastport, Calais, St. 
John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand Trunk 
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central 
and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at Transfer Sta- 
tion. 
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh- 
ments. First class Dining Rooms at Portland, 
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston. 
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and 
South may be had of HI. L·. Williams, Ticket 
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union 
Ticket Office· 40 Exchange St. 
J AS. T. FURBER. Gen. Supt. S. H. STEVENS, Gen. Agent, Portland. 
ocll dtf 
Grand Trunk R. R. Co. of Canada. 
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 13th, 
Sf*553?IISiii 187», passenger craius will leave 
Portland as follows: 
7.10 a. m. Tor Aubam and Lewiston. 
7.45 a. m. Mixed for Gorham. 
12.40 p. m. for Auburn and Lewiston. 
1.30 p.m. for Gorham, Island Pond, Quebec, Mon- 
treal and West. 
5.10 p. m. for Auburn, Lewiston and Gorham. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.30 a. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
Passengers trom Gorham connect with this train at 
Lewiston Junction. 
12.35 p. m. from Montreal, Quebec and West. 
12.35 p. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
3.20 p. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
6 p. m. from Lewiston and Auburn. 
PASSENGER OFFICES 
74 EXCHANGE STREET 
—AND— 
DEPOT AT FOOT OF IADIA ST. 
Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates ! 
To Canada, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Cincinnati, St, l<ouis, Omalaa, Sag- 
inaw, St. Paul, Salt Lake City, 
Denver, San Francisco, 
and all points in the 
Northwest, West and Southwest. 
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
W. J SPICER, Superintendent. 
oclC< dtf 
Rumford Falls & Buckfield 
r"" 
Leave Canton at 4.30 and 9.40 a. m. 
Leave Mechanic Falls 7 a. ni., 3.16 
p. m.; Portland at 1.30 p. in.; Lewis· 
ton at 2 p. m. 
WASHBUKN, JE., President. 
Portland Oct 13,1879. Vcl3tt 
ItAlLKOADH. 
INLY $4.50 
NEW YORK, 
VIA 
'ortlaud & Worcester Line 
— AND — 
Norwich Liiie Steamers. 
Express Train leaves Grand Trunk Depot at 1 ρ 
ι., I'reble St. Station at 1.15 p. in. 
Connecting at New London same evening with the 
ist steamers of the Norwich Line arriving ate New rork next morning at G a. m. 
Tickets, State Kooine and Seats in Drawing 
loom Cars secured in advance at Rollins & Adams 
12 Exchange Street, and at the Depots. 
.J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent. 
J. M. LUNT, Supt oc!3tf 
fe i EAME US. 
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO. 
FOR CALIFORNIA 
JAPAN, 4'HINA, 
icndwich Island», New Xealaml and 
Australia. 
The new and splendid steamers sail from New 
fork on the ICth, 20th and 30th of each month, 
larrying passengers and freight for San Francisco, 
is below 
J. S. Acapulco Mch 3 0 | S. S. Colon Mch 3C 
i. S.Cresent City, Mch. 20 | 
The Passage Rates by this line INCLUBE SLEEP- 
ING ACCOMMODATIONS, MEALS and all nec- 
;ssary expenses of the trip. 
Through Emigrant Tickets to New Zen land and luMtrnlla sold at greatly reduced rates. Circulars 
jiving full information regarding the climate, soil 
uid products of all the above countries and the pros- 
pects for «ettlers sent free. 
For freight or passage rates and the fullest infor 
nation, apply to the General Eastern Agents, 
C. L. BARTLGTT Ac CO., 
16 Broad Nt.. Bom ton, 
or to W. D. LITTLE & CO., 
mh25dlv 31 Exchange St., Portland. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Direct Steamship Line. 
Leaves each Fort Every "Wednesday and 
Saturday. 
Ko Wharfage. 
From Long Wharf, Boston. 3 p. 
m. From Pine Street Wharf, 
Philadelphia, at 10 a. ni. 
Insurance one-half the rate of 
sailing vessel. 
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R., and South 
by comecting lines, forwarded free of commission. 
Paniiage Eight Dollar**. Bound Trip 913, 
Meals and Room included. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
fi. Β. ΜΑΜΡβΟΝ, Agent, 
de31*i 1© Long Wharf, Boston. 
Maine Steamship Company. 
Semi-Weekly Line to Sew York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at β 
P. M., and leave Pier 38, East River, New York, 
every MONDA Y and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M. 
These steamers are fitted up with tine accommoda- 
tions for passengers, making this a very convenient 
and comfortable route for travelers between New 
York and Maine. During the summer months these 
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their pas- 
sage to and from New York. Passage, including 
State Room, $3; meals extra. Goods destined beyond 
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at 
once. For further information apply to 
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22 
Exchange Street. On and after December 1st, 1879 
and until otherwise ordered, these Steamers will 
not take Passengers. dec5dtf 
Portland, Bangor & Machias 
STEAMBOAT CO. 
WINTÈR ARRANGEMENT. 
The Steamer CITY OF RICH- 
MOND, Oapt. Wm. K. Dennison, 
,~ leaven Railroad Wharf. Portland, 
e«BBSefcèTerj Friday evening at 
11.13 o'clock, or on arrival of Pullman train 
and Machiasport. 
Returning, will leave Machiasport every Mon- 
day Morning at 4.30 o'clock, arriving in Portland same evening, connecting with Pullman 
Night train for Boston. Express trains also leave for 
Boston at 8.45 same mornings. 
The RICHMOND will also leave same wharf every 
Tuesday evening at ΙΟ O'clock for Bock- 
land, Camden. JLincolnrille, Belfast, 
Hearsport, Manny Point, Bueksport, WIn- 
terpol-1, Hampden and Bangor, or as far as 
the ice will permit. Stmr. RICHMOND connects 
at Bueksport with B. Se B. R. R. for Ban- 
gor. Freight and passengers forwarded at Summer 
rates. 
Returning, she will leave Bangor, (or as far as the 
ice will permit,) every Thursday morning at β 
o'clock, touching as above, arriving in Portland 
about 6 o'clock P. M., connecting with Pullman 
Train and Steamer for Boston. 
Tickets and State rooms secured at Union Passen 
ger Office, 4υ Exchange St., E. A. Waldron, Agt. 
All communications by mail or telegraph for 
rooms should be addressed to 
GEO. L. DAY. Gen. Ticket Agent, 
E. CUSHING, General Manager. 
December 23, 1879. de24tf 
£ T. P. McGOWAN, I 
— AGENT FOB TUB 
CIMKD, INJflAN and 
WHITE ST AU LINES, 
sailing weekly from Boston and New York. Drafts 
for 1£ and upwards issued on the Royal Bank of 
Ireland. 422 CONGBE8H STREET, 
ocl5dtf Portland Me. 
BOSTON^ STEAMERS. 
WINTER ARRAIGEMFMT. 
On and after Monday, Sept. 16,1879. the Steamers 
Forest City and John Brooks will alternately leave FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland, daily at 7 o'clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF, Boston, daily, 
at 5 o'clock p. m. (Sundays excepted). 
Passengers by this line are reminded that they se- 
cure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the expense 
and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at night. 
Β3Γ* Tickets and Staterooms for sale at D. H. 
YOUNG'S, 272 Middle Street. 
Through Tickets to New York, via the various 
Rail and Sound Lines for sale at very low rates. 
Freight taken as usual. 
J. B. COYLK, Jr., Oeneral Agent. 
nol dtf 
STONINGTOIV LIKE 
FOR NEW YORK. 
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS. 
This is the Only Inside Ronte 
Avoiding Point Judith. 
Steamboat Express trains leave Boston from Bos- 
ton & Providence R. R. Depot daily, except Sunday, at 5.30 p. m., connecting at Stoningtoc with the en- 
tirety new and superb Steamer Rhode Island, every Monday. Wednesday and Friday, and with tlio ele- 
gant ana popular Steamer Stonington, every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, arriving in New York 
always in ndvance of all other limes. Bag- 
gage checked through. 
Tickets procured at depots of Boston & Maine and 
Eastern Railroads, and at Rollirj» <fe Adams', 22 Ex 
change St., and W. D. Little & Co.'s, 49Ya Exchange Street. 
L. W. FILK1NS, D. S. BABCOCK, Gen. Passenger Ag't, New York. President. 
octl dtf 
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Eastport, Calais, St. John, IV. IS., Annap- olis, Windsor and Halifax, IV. 8., Charlotte town, P. Ε. I. 
FALL ARRANG EMEN1. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
warn··η» On and after Monday, Sopt. 
L ICT L tm.OOA XT„... vn.1. 
riamra*r*aak Capt. Ε. Β. Winchester and City 
, fcj ι Portland, Capt. S.H. Pike, will leave Railroad Wharf, foot of State etreet, every 
Monday and Thursday at 6 p.m., for Eastport and 
St. John. 
Returning, will leave St. John and Eastport same 
lavs. 
Connections made at Eastport for Robbinston, St. Andrews and Calais. 
Connections made at St. John for Dlgby, Annapo- lis, Windsor, Keutville, Halifax, N. S. ; Shediac, Amherst, Pictou, Suœmerside. Charlottetown, P. E. I. ; Frederiektown, Ν. B., and all stations on the 
Intercolonial Rai way. 
t^-Freight received day of sailing until 4 D'elock p. m. 
For Circulais, with maps of Routes, Tickets, Stite 
Rooms and any further information apply at the Company's Office, 40 Exchange St., (opposite Ocean Insurance Co.) or of 
ee20tf A. R. STUBBS, Ag®t, R. R. Wharf. 
CLYDE'S 
Philadelphia & Hew 
England 
STEAMSHIP LINES 
FROM BOSTON 
In connection with OLD COLONY BAIL· 
BOAD. 
BOSTON TO THE SOUTH, 
Beuii-Weekly Line, Quick Time. Low 
UateM, Frequent Departure*. 
Freight received and forwarded daily to FALL 
R1VEK, there connccting with the Clyde Mien ni- 
er h, Nailing every WEDNDSDAY and SATUR- 
DAY to Philadelphia direct, connecting at Philadelphia with Clyde Steam Lines to Chnrle»- 
lou, N. I'm %VaMhiugton, ■>. George- 
town· D. C., Alexandria, Va., and all Rai 
Mid Water Lines. 
Through Rates named and Bills of Lading iven 
from any point iu New England to Philadelj hi 
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to 
D. D. C. MINK, Agent, 
19G Washington Street, Boston, Mans 
Wm. I*. Clyde & Co.» General Manager», 
No. 12 So. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia. 
febe 
STEAMERS. 
ïorfolk, Baltimore & Washington 
MTBA9UHIP UNE, 
»Fîmt Claim HUaniihip*. 
JOHN HOPKINS. WM. CRANE 
WM. LAWRENCE, D. H. MILLER. 
P'roiu Bouton direct every WΕDlf ESDA1 
and 8ATI BDAY at .1 P. Λ. 
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washiiyton and 
Llexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake, and 
hrough rates given. 
Freight forwarded to Petersburg, Richmond and all 
'oints South and Southwest via Va. and Tenn. Air 
Jne. C. Ρ G ait her, Agent, 240 Washington street. 
To all points of North and South Carolina and be- 
yond via Atlantic Coast Line, John S. Daley, Agent 
HH> Washington Street. 
And to all points in the West by Baltimore & Ohio 
i. R.t M. W. Davison, Agent,· 219 Washington 
treet. 
Ship via Seaboard Air Line to Raleigh, Charlotte, 
Jpartansburg, Greenville, Atlanta, the Carolina* 
ind Georgia Points. A. H. Torricelli, Agent, 93 
dilk St. Through bills of lading given by the above 
ïamed agents. 
PnMtnjge to Norfolk aut! Baltimore including 
Berth and Meals, 1st Class, £9. 2d Class, 
For freight or passage to Norfolk. Baltimore, Wash- 
ngton, or other information apply to 
E. SAMPSON, Agent, 
no2dtf Central Wharf, Boston. 
For Peaks', Long, Little Chebeagiie and 
6t. Chcbeague Islands. 
On and after Monday, Oct. 20, 
p.Steamer Minnehaha will leave 
the East Side Custom House Whf. 
—for Gt. Chebeague and the above 
land uge at 7 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. 
tor PEAKS* ISLAND at 10.30. 
This time table will be in force for one week only. ocl8 tf 
HOTELS. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
Boston, Maes. 
REDUCTION OF PRICE. 
$3 50 to $3 per Day. 
Notwithstanding the reduction in price, the hith- 
erto unrivalled excellence of tlie table will be strict- 
ly maintained. 
CHA9. B. FEKR1N, Proprietor. 
oc28 eodly 
Portland Daily Press 
1880 
For several years the Portland Daily Press 
has been the largest and most complete dally journal 
published in Maine; and its Publishers announce 
their determination that it shall be in the future as 
t has been in the past beyond question the 
BEST NEWSPAPER IN MAINE. 
All its Departments will be more thoroughly con. 
ducted and no effort or expense will be spared to 
make the Press more valuable and desirable. 
The Press has a larger and stronger EDITORIAL 
FORCE than any other paper in Maine and has un- 
excelled facilities for collecting news in all parts of 
the state. 
The BUSINESS, AGRICULTURAL and MANU 
FACTORING interests of Maine will receive the 
continued attention of the Press. 
As a Commercial Paper 
the Press will contain full MARKET RE FORI S 
and MARITIME NEWS. Tlio growing importance 
of Portland as a distributing center for Maine and 
its fast increasing wholesale trade make a daily pa- 
per at this point of special importance ο every mer- 
chant and business man in the State who proposes to 
keep up with the times. 
In a LITERARY and SCIENTIFIC WAY the 
Press stands high and its general news and infor- 
mation are abundant and accurate. 
AS A POLITICAL JOURNAL 
the Press will be devoted as in the past to a dis 
criminating support of the Republican Party and 
will stand through thick and thin for an honest and 
stable currency and the equal rights of all citizens 
throughout the length and breadth of the Republic 
It will always speak out for education, good moral· 
and just laws, believing that the safety of the natioi 
depends upon these things. 
χβ 
Advices from Washington by telegraph and mai^ 
will be especially full and accurate. In view of th# 
Presidential campaign the Press will devote par- 
ticular attention to political news and hopes to make 
itself necessary to all Maine Republicans who take 
an intelligent interest in National politics. 
The Daily Press is offered to mail subscribers- 
postage paid—for $7 per year, 93.50 for six months 
or $1.75 for three months if paid strictly in advance 
Address 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING GO. 
THE MAINE STATE PRESS 
has been greatly improved during the past year and 
it! cow the largest and best weekly paper In Maine. 
It Is fall of news and general matter—literary, sci- 
entific, agricultural and commercial. It has also full 
market reports and marine news. Terms #2 per 
year in advance, six months for gl and three months 
for 60 cents. 
E?"*p<<imt'u C'opi«N Heul 
